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FORWARD
Most coastal fisheries resourcesof the developing countries including the SoutheastAsran
countries are overexploited because of the high demand for fishery products and the
modemizationof fishing technology. Moreover,sincemost coastalfisheriesin the region are
small-scalefisheries,coastalfishermenarevulnerableto competitionand areoften confronted
with the conflicts in fishing operationswith the decreasingresources.In order to cope with
such realities, it has become urgent for fishery managementauthorities to consider and
develop various altemative approachesto the existing fishery activities and management
consideringsuchreal problemsin fisheries.
SEAFDEC/TD implementeda pilot project in RayongProvincewhich was generallyaimed at
promoting the set-netas a tool for sustainablecoastalfisheriesmanagement.Specifically,the
project aimed to introducethe set-netfisheriesas meansof reducing the fishing pressureon
coastal fisheries resources;alleviating fishing competition among the various hshing gear
types; organizing group cooperation for fishing operations;developing a common policy
conceptfor coastalfisheriesmanagement;and enhancingthe community's concepton coastal
conservation.
SEAFDEC is hopeful that in the near future, fisheriescooperativecould be developedin our
region. Moreover, SEAFDEC also envisagedth at in the long run, the coastal fisheries
resourcesand fishing will be managedby the fishermen themselvesfollowing appropriate
guideline from respectivenational govemments.
Basedon the successfulimplementationofthe SefNet project in RayongProvince,Thailand,
and consideringthe five yearsexperiencetogetherwith the compiled dataemanatingfrom the
project, SEAFDEC will promotethe SefNet as an Eco-FriendlyFishing Gear for Sustainable
CoastalFisheriesManagementin the ASEAN region. This TechnicalManual which includes
the rationale and objectivesas well as the methodsand techniquesin implementing set-net
fisheries could serve as a good guide for those who intend to start a similar project in their
respectivecountriesto managetheir coastalfisheriesin a responsiblemanner.
With lesson learned and experiencegained from the successfulSe-Net project in Rayong
Province, SEAFDEC welcomesrequestfor technicalassistancein the setting up of a similar
set-netproject in the countriesin the ASEAN region.

/t@

Mr. Siri Ekmaharaj,Ph.D.
Secretary-General
and
Chiefof theTrainingDepartment
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NOTE FROM TRUSTFUND MANAGER
Over the decades,most of coastalfisheriesresourcesin the SoutheastAsian region have been
over-exploited, which is attributed to an increasing demand for fish products caused by
population explosion and rapid economic growth in the region. As a result, fishermen's
livelihoods and their communities have been threatenedbv intensified comoetition for
decreasedresourcesfollowed by conflicts amongthem.
Against a negativebackgroundof regional hsheriesabove-mentioned,the ASEAN-SEAFDEC
Millennium Conference which was held in Bangkok, Thailand, in 2001 adopted the
Resolutionand Plan of Action on SustainableFishiries for Food Securitywith i special
emphasison the importanceof promotion of responsible/sustainable
fisheries management
and developmentin the region. Among SEAFDEC projectsimplementedin responseto the
Resolution and Plan of Action of the conference is Set-Net Project under the title of
"Introduction of SefNet Fishing to Develop the SustainableCoastalFisheriesManagementin
SoutheastAsia" which SEAFDECTraining Departmenthad carried out in Rayong Province,
Thailand since 2003.
One ofpromising methodsto addressthe critical problemsfacedby the coastalfisheriesin the
region is consideredto be the enhancementofcollaborative fishing operationsamongthe local
fishermenthrough set-netfisheriesthat are a basis for community-basedco-managementfor
sustainablefisheriesdevelopmentwhere fishermenare involved possibly with strong support
from govemmentalagencies.And anotheraspectto adopt set-netfisheriesfor this purposeis
that a set-netis also consideredas an environmentfriendly and energysaving fishing gear.
After the two-year pilot project in Rayong was terminatedin 2005, it was transfenedto the
Department of Fisheries,Thailand, and TD has continued to render its assistanceto the
activities in Rayong, considering good results of the pilot project and strong desire of
fishermento further develop set net fishing there. In the courseof the implementationof the
pilot project, fishermen have come to understandthe concept of fisheries managementfor
sustainablefisheries and that it isof great benefit to the betterment oftheir livelihoods.
The project fundedby the Trust Fund from the Govemmentof Japanowesits successso much
to collaborative efforts among small-scale local fishermen of Rayong Province, the
Departmentof Fisheries,Thailand, SEAFDEC,the FisheriesAgency of Japanand JICA with
technical assistancefrom Himi City, Toyama Prefecturein Japan,and Tokyo University of
Marine Scienceand Technology(TUMSAT).
Lessonsleamedfrom the outcomesof the pilot project in Thailandwill alsobe useful for other
interestedcountries in the ASEAN region in carrying out their respectiveactivities with the
view of promoting sustainablecoastalfisheries managementand resourcesconservation. I
really hope that this technical manual of set-netfishing technology transfer will help them
introduceand implement set net fisheriesappropriatelyin their respectivecountries.

\fi"/rk
Mr. HidekiTsubata
DeputySecretary-General
of SEAFDEC,
TrustFundManager
for
Japanese
GovemmentTrustFundProject
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NOTE FROM TECHNICAL SUPPORTER
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I would like to offer my heartiestcongratulationson the
successful oublication of "The Technical Manual of
SefNet Fishing Technology Transfer" which is being
implementedas one of SEAFDEC'sprojects.
"The Himi Set-Nettraining project" has been carried out
since 2000 in order to contdbute to international
and localrerilalization.
cooDeration

a
Himi City is universally recognized as the birthplace of SefNet fishing gear which is
eco-friendly and sustainablefishing gearfor coastalfisheries.As a compilationof the project,
we held "The InternationalSet-NetFishing Summit in Himi" in the final year 2002. We had
the honor ofhosting a delegationof SEAFDEC at the summit. It was the first contactto pave
the way for a prosperousfuture for us.
After the Summit, we made a decisionto transferthe Set-NetFishing Technologyto Rayong
Province in collaboration with SEAFDEC and Tokyo University of Marine Science and
'roots supporlfrom JICA. We
Technology.Moreover,since2005, we havebeengaining grass
made use of this opportunityby dispatchingfishing experts,acceptingtraineesand providing
frshing gear
When I first visited Rayong in 2006, I felt a great deal of progress was being made. I
confirmed that 2 SefNets are installedin the seaoffof Rayong and are alreadyin operation.
The operatingtechniquesofRayong fishermenhaveprogressedwell and their living standard
is becoming more and more stable.Noticeable results have appearedas they convert thelr
fishing gear from round haul net to SelNet and as they implementedthe new Set-Netfixing
plan in Thailand.As it is now, it seemsthat Set-Netis graduallywinning the understandingof
fishermen in Thailand and getting recognition for its characteristicof conservationof the
global environment.
I would like to pay my best respectsto SEAFDEC, DOF, our counterparlEMDEC and Tokyo
University of Marine Scienceand Technology.Their understandingand endeavorswere an
indispensablelactor to carrying out the project.
Finally, I sincerelyhope that SEAFDEC and Himi City maintain cooperativeties with each
other and work together,as in the past, to promote "The transmissionand distribution of the
Asian countries.
eco-friendlvSerNet" not onlv in Thailandbut alsoin otherSoutheast
1..:
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DOUKO
Shigenr
Mayorof Himi City
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NOTE FROM TECHNICALADVISOR
It is really the great honour for me to expressmy
congratulatorynote in this occasionto launch the
SEAFDEC Technical Manual of Set-net Fishing
TechnologyTransfer,with my deepestappreciationof
in RayongProvince,through
my valuableexperiences
the SEAFDECProjecton Introductionof set-netfishing
to developthesustaindblecoastalfisheriesmanagement
Asia.
in Southeast
The project in Rayongprovincewas startedon 2003, initializedby SEAFDECTraining
Japan,asthe JICA
by Himi City, ToyamaPrefecture,
Department,andthen fully-supported
Grass-RootProject. Tokyo Universityof Marine Scienceand Technologyhas beenalso
strongly involved for coordinatingthe academicsupport through the JSPS-NRCT
Core-UniversityProgramfrom the beginning.The technology transferof Japanese-type
set-netwas successfullycompletedby organizingthe Rayongfishersfor workingtogether,
andto installthegearfor routineoperationworkssuchasthedailynet-haulingandmarketing,
to all
my biggestapplause
works. I wouldlike to express
andtheperiodicalgearmaintenance
in this Project.
theeffort by all the stakeholders
systemfor the smallscale
This projectcanbe thebestcasestudyto establishthecooperative
at first, andthenfor the
fishers,which cangive the opportunityfor the coastalmanagement
pressure
by numbersof
throughminimizingthe fishing
fisheriesresourcemanagement,
fishingunitsin this region.The effortsfor thebase-linesurveysin the
individualsmall-scale
in order
first stageandthemonitoringactivitiesduringtheprojectwerealsohighlyevaluated,
to get the positivewillingnessfrom the targetfishersgroup.The numberof workshopsfor
evaluatingeach project step achievementcould be also effective for analyzing the
factors,aswell asto distributethe outcomesto the othergroups,sectors
supporting/obstacle
andregions.
of the set-netfisheriesin Rayong,with the
I am confidentenoughon the futuresustainability
identificationof the strongownershipandcapabilityof thetargetfishergroupto operatethe
monitoring
The scientificsupportfrom theEMDECfor catch/sale
set-netgearby themselves.
and
can be effectiveenoughfor analyzingthe long-termeffect on the socio-economics
gear
in
Thailand
and
to othersites
Thepromotionofthe set-netfishing
aspects.
environmental
thefurtherefforts,with
goal
for
of
us
through
next
super
all
othermembercountrieswill bethe
in this region.
impactanalysisfor thetransferofthe newfishingtechniques
theprecautionary
right to introducethenewfishinggearin
Theregulationsystemfor the fishingright or access
the coastalwaters,as well as the profit-costanalysisapproachshouldbe well established
throughthis pilot modelcasein Rayongbeforethe furthertechnicalpromotionto the other
sites.
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This TechnicalManualof SetnetTechnologyTransfercanbe the first challengeto wrap-up
theexperiences
in Thailandwith therelatedinformationofthe statusquoof set-netfisheriesin
Asia. I believethat the manualcan be the valuabletool materialfor the future actionsof
set-nettechnologytransferto givetheconceptandtechniquewhereverandwhenever.I know
well thatthe first versionof this typeoftechnicalmanualrequiresa lot of furtherelaboration,
while I wouldproudlywishto saythat"We cando it betterfor releasingthecompleteversion
in the very nearfufure".
In the final moment of this congratulatorynote, I would like to expressmy sincere
appreciation
to all the personnelwho devotedthe energyfor the RayongProject,andfor the
publicationof this TechnicalManual.The stronginvolvementof Himi city for technical
supportscanbehighlyevaluated,
especiallyfor completingtheJICAprojectofthe grass-roots
cooperationfor the periodfrom 2005-2007,throughthe friendly-based
partnership
with the
target fisher group and nationaVlocalInstitutions.The successfultechnologytransferof
sefnetgearin Rayongcouldbeachievedthroughthestrongtechnicalandspiritualleadership
by theSEAFDECProjectleader.His encouragement
for theyoungerteammemberin TD and
EMDECfor givingtheresponsibility
in eachcomponent
taskcanbe alsohighlyevaluated
for
theirperformance
improvement
bothfor thetechnicalandscientificaspects.
I myself enjoyeda lot for working togetherwith Thai fishersand scientiststhroughall the
stepsin RayongProject,and leameda lot throughthis pilot modelcasefor the technology
transferof set-netto Thailand. I am now movingto Indonesiafor the next challengewith
SEAFDECwith thenewnetworksandcounterparts.
I heartyhopethattheset-netcanwork as
the best tool for the communityempowerment,
and for the sustainablecoastalresource
management,
throughour further effort in the new Project. I would like to ask all the
personnel
who concerntheset-nettechnologytransfer,for thecontinuous
supporttowardsthe
largerfruitsandbig catchin future.

fr't,+t-

TakafumiARIMOTO
ProjectTechnicalAdvisor,
Professor,
FishBehaviourSection,
TokyoUniversityof MarineScienceandTechnology
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NOTE FROM PROJECTLEADER
Stationary
fishinggearshasoperatein thecoastalwatersof
SoutheastAsia Region for long times, local fishermen
employedthem on the shallowwatersand close to the
shorefor over 50 years. Traditionalfishinggearsof the
countiesin the region show their similarity of those
culturesin fisheries,almostof themweremadeby local
materialwhich easily found in the naturesuch as tree,
palm tree,coconuttree,bamboo,rattan,branchof tree,
stone,cotton, hemp, rice straw etc. They are fyke net, barrier net, staketrap or fishing stake
which they were called in various local languagesname and target on coastal fisheries
resources.They are consideredas the passivefishing gearwhich could be classifiedinto two
groups, frst en-trappedby filtering or blocking mechanismfrom strong current or big tidal
range as ffke net, barrier net and seconden-trappedby fishesbehaviorsagentto the function
ofleader net as staketrap or fishing stake. Presentlymost ofthem have given up their fishing;
some of them have modifred their frshing operationand method by introducing luring light
and fine mesh net to their fishing operation to get more catch and damageon the juvenile
resourcesat the sametime. They were causedthe effect of the fast developmentof active
fishing gear as trawler, push-netterand purseseineron the coastalwaters.
In the last 5 decade,natural fisheries resource had been rich, catch of those traditional
stationaryfishing gearswere not so high, only about 50 percentageofthe stock on the area,
constructionofthe gear was also function as their shelter,nurseryand spawningground too.
When the active fishing was introducedin the areawith no limitation by both legal and illegal
operation,under this competition fishing, traditional stationaryfishing gear had lost and left
the area. Then the active group took every thing from the areafor severalyearsuntil nothing
left for the coastalresourcecould be developedagain. So, degradationof the coastalfishing
ground was occurred again and again, the over-exploitationarea is being increasedyear by
year too. Human food supply from the seawhich is big amount and cheaperthan others,its
becomeunsavedcondition and no securitv.
In order to recoverthe coastalresourcecondition,the coastalfishermenshouldjoin their hands
and ideas to the cooperativework of their fishing activities and go along with responsible
fishing manner for sustainablefisheries in future and togetherwith strong technical support
from the govemmentagencies.So stationaryfishing gearwhich had beenusedin the pastwas
taken into the considerationand modified to be suit with the presentfishing situation of the
areaagain. Japaneseset-netfishing technologywas introducedfor the pilot project in Rayong
Province, Thailand since 1952 and 1984 but it had not been satisfactory. In 2003,
SEAFDEC/TD has carried out the "Introduction of set-netfishing to develop the sustainable
coastalfisheriesmanagementin SoutheastAsia : Casestudy in Thailand" for 3 years. And
followed by the "Follow up surveyand Improvementof Set-NetFishing TechnologyTransfer
for SustainableCoastalFisheriesManagementin Tropical Shallow Waters" for other three
more year until 2008. The Rayong Set-Netproject hasproved a successfulin many aspect
such as sustainablefisheries,cooperativemanagementof the frshermen,reducingthe fishing
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pressrreon coastalfisheriesresources,alleviatingthe fishing completionamongthe fishing
gear t)?es, developing a common policy concept for coastal fisheries managementand
enhancingthe community'sconcepton coastalconservation.
On the successfrrlof this set-netproject,we would like to thank for the goodcooperationand
strong support of the staff of EMDEC/DOR SEAFDECiTD and local fishennen of Mae
RumpheungBeach fisher group, specialacknowledgementto tle project tecbnicalsupport
and advice from Himi City and Tokyo University of Marine Scienceand Technology

(rr.JMSAr).
Thankfor JICA Grass-rootPartrershipProgramto give the strongtecbnicalsupportto Rayong
Set-Net Project from 2005-2007and conductedall activities in close collaborationwith
SEAFDEC/TDProject. I believethat this TecbnicalManual could be a useful guide for the
extension fisheries officers, fisheries researchersand instructors of the Departrnentof
Fisheries, Universities and fisheries related Institute to develop the Coastal Fisheries
Managementin SoutheastAsia andotherspart of the world.

pt*^"

filt.fr',*f

Mr. AussaneeMunprasit
SEAFDEC'sSet-NetProjectLeader,
AssistantTrainingDepartmentChief/Iechnical
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INTRODUCTION
Since 2002, Training Department,SoutheastAsian FisheriesDevelopmentCenterhad sent a
poster presentation on "SefNet an Eco-Friendly Fishing Gear for Coastal Fisheries
Development"with a staffto parlicipatedthe "Intemational SerNet Fishing Summit in Himi"
held in Himi City, Japan. Staff of SEAF DEC/TD had gained a lot of knowledge and
experiencefrom the Summit; also it had stimulatedthe staffof SEAFDEC/TD to createa pilot
project on Set-Netfishing for 2 yearsperiod, 2003 2005. "Introduction of Set-NetFishing to
Develop the SustainableCoastal FisheriesManagementin SoutheastAsian : Case Study in
Thailand", was approvedand allocatedbudgetof20,000 USD underthe JapaneseTrust Fund I
program in the theme of ResponsibleFishing Practices.
Projectsite selectionsurveyhad beenstarledin April 2003 at Mae Rumpheungbeach,Rayong
Province and PrathewDistrict, Chumporn Province,then Mae Rumpheungbeachof Rayong
Provincewas selected.Baseline survey,informationdistribution and gatheringthe fishermen
for the project working group had been taken for 2 months, setnet fishing gear construction
took other 2 months. Then first installation has conductedin October 2003, and fishing
operationhas continuedtitle present.
The first year of the project implementation, the project had started with no technical
assistancefrom JapaneseExeft and advisor, so the result of first year of the project was not
good. The averagecatch was about 175 kilogram per operation,operationperiodjust only 5
months due to very poor maintenanceand in appropriateconstructionof the gear. The fisher
group decideto retrievethe net before Monsoon seasonstartedall fishing gearwere retrieved
on shore for maintenanceand repaired. Re-construction of the net and frame rope were
conductedunder the technical assistanceand advised of Himi selnet expefis Mr. Tadashi
Hamaya,Mr. Isao Hamano during the monsoonseason.Then, after the monsoonseasonwas
over, re-installation were start in early of October with close cooperationof Himi set-net
experts. Big improvement on fishing techniquesof the fisher group operationwas clearly
observedin the secondyear,the everagedcatchwas increased2 - 3 times ofthe first year. The
fishermen in the project have gained a lot of knowledge and experiencefrom training and
advice by expertsand project staff. Managementof the fisher group has great improved too,
financial and account was well done, Deposit money for future operational budget was
increased;profit sharing to the member was also increased. So, it was satisfactoryfor the
fishermen in the project, also small-scalehshermenon the area around the project site are
happy with safetyof their fishing gearsand bettercatcheson the set-netproject area.
Income ofthe fisher group hasbetterimproved;prize offish hasincreaseddue to high demand
on freshnessof the catch. So income of the set-netfishing group was improved about 15
20Yothe year averageincome. In considerationon energysaving in fishing activity, set-net
fishing required less fuel consumptionbecauseof near shore fishing ground and few hours'
operation at sea. Less percent of engine power is required during fishing operation and
economical speedof fishing boat for approachingto the fishing ground. Not only engine
consumptionbut also human energycould be savedtoo. In generally small-scalefishermen
will spendabout 8 10 hours in the seabut it needsonly 2 3 hours for sefnet fishing. So
fishermencould have more time for other activitiesat home.
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Five year experiencewith RayongSet-Netproject,we haveobservedthat fishing ground
aroundtheset-netprojectareahasdeveloped
somuch,stockofcoastalresources
in theproject
areawereincreased
suchas squid,crab,shell,demersalfish etc.catchof thosespecieswere
observedincreasingfrom set-netprojectandotherindividualfishermenin the area.
Catchfrom set-netcouldprovidedjob for thefamily of themembers
by takingparttimejob in
family fish processingfactoryat homewith out investmentcostfor raw material,it will be
providedby the set-netfishergroup.After sellingofthe products,familywill gettheirlabour
chargeand profit. With theserelatedactivities, socialof the local communitycould be
developed
too.
In 2007,thesimilarprojectasRayongSet-Nethasestablished
in SouthSulawasioflndonesia.
The "TechnologyTransferof Japanese
Type Set-Net"was approvedby JICA underJICA
projectbetweenJapanand Indonesia,the projectcarryout in collaborationbetweenTokyo
Universityof Marine Scienceand Technology,Japanand Hasanuddin
Universityin south
Sulawasi,Indonesia.All fishingactivitiesof theprojectcarryoutby small-scale
fishermenof
Palettefishingvillagein Bone. Fishingoperationhasstartedsince3'oMarch2008,theproject
will be continuinguntil 2010.
Finally as abovemention,the set-netfishingcouldbe usedasa tool for Sustainable
Coastal
FisheriesManagementin Southeast
Asian region. This technical manualwill be a useful
guide to createthe similar projectas Rayongof Thailandand Bone of Indonesiafor the
Sustainable
CoastalFisheriesManagement
in theregion.

a
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Set-Net:a tool for SustainableCoastalFisheriesManagement
by Aussanee
Munprasit
Introduction of the large-scalestationaryfishing gear to develop sustainablecoastalfisheries
managementin the coastalarea,Set-Netwas selected. It is a large scalefishing gear which
consists of many parts of its structure fixed in the sea for long period. Its catching
mechanismis just block fishes swimming route and guide them into the endedtrap and wait
for collecting by the fisherman. SefNet could not catch all of the fishes in the areaand its
catch are all alive and could be selectedfor the wanted and releasethe unwanted one. So
conceptof the project is to use set-netfishing for the following purpose:1.

To organizecollective fishing operationof the local fishermento
alleviate fishing competitionin the congestedfishing ground.

2.

To develop common policy concept in fishery managementfor
fishing gear occupyingwide hshing ground.

3.

To protect the coastal fishing ground from others destructive
fishing gearor heary fishing activities.

4.

To enhancecoastal resourcesby providing more substrateand
shelterfor marine living organism.

Five years implementationof Rayong SefNet project, it has proved so many things of the
projectconcept'sideasas follows;
Project Outcome
Resultsof the pilot project proved that the set-netfishing gear is environment-friendlywhile
promoting cooperation among the local small-scalefishermen. The set-net also serves as
means of improving the incomes of the fishermen and also performing well as a resource
conservationtool. The set-netcan be used in coastalfishing groundswith due consideration
to the environment and especially in protecting the bio-diversity of the coastal areas and
conserving the fisheries resources.From the feedback of the small-scale fishers group
participating in the project in Mae Rumpheungbeach,therewas maximum satisfactionin the
adoption of the set-net fisheries by the fishers group during the four years of the project
implementation.
Environment-Friendly Fishing Gear
Having no impact on the environmentsince it doesnot releasewastesinto the environment,
the set-net is therefore consideredan environment-friendlyfishing gear. A set-net fishing
operationalso doesnot causeany harm on the fisheriesresources.While the set-netservesas
fishing ground protector from other active fishing gear such as the trawlers and luring light
fishing gear, it also enhancesthe coastal resourcesaround the set-net area making it an
environment-friendly fishing gear. From the observationsmade during the implementation
of the pilot project, the bio-diversity aroundthe areawhere the set-netwas installedhasbeen
preservedand protected.
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Local Fishermen Group Participation and Capacity Building
The operationof set-netfisheriespromoted the establishmentof a small-scalefishers group,
which conductsa form ofcooperative fishing sinceabout 10 fishermenare involved in every
set-net operation. In the implementationof the project, community participation has been
promoted as demonstratedwhen 40 volunteer fishermen from the project area constructed
the set-netfishing gearwhich they completedin two months.
During the launching ceremony of "Set-Net ExperimentalProject" in July 2003, about 85
small-scale fishermen and their families from seven fishers groups took part in the
ceremonies where the concept of coastal resource managementusing the set-net was
presentedand explained in details. As a result, some members of the Administrative and
Management Committee of the fishers groups that were set-up by the project agreed to
managethe activities ofthe fishersespeciallythe operationof set-netfishing.
During the implementation of the pilot project, cooperative management system was
introducedgradually including the conceptsof sustainablecoastalfisheriesand fisher group
establishmentand development.Thus, the conceptof group cooperationmanagementof the
fisheries resourcesbecame clear to the fishermen tuming the set-net fishing activity as a
cooperativeventue in fisheriesproving that collaborativeactivities in the set-netareaofthe
coastalfishing groundscould be promoted.Moreover, the operationof the set-netalso serves
as capacity building for the fishermen raising awarenesson environmental issuesand the
protection ofthe marine resources.The fishermenbecameawareof the statusofthe fisheries
resourcesand on how they could help conservesuchresourcesthrough the useof responsible
fishing practices.
In addition, the managerialskills of the fisher group membersthrough the Administrative
and ManagementCommitteehave been enhancedas shown in the successfulmanagementof
their memberswho showed willingness in acceptingthe technologicalinnovation which is
the introduction of the set-net.The Committeealso madeefforts to optimize the commitment
ofthe membersin the project and boost the solidarity amongthe fisher group members.
Economic Growth through IncreasedIncome
In the project area,the set-netfishing operationhas contributedsignificantly to the economic
growth of the beneficiary fishers group in Mae Rumpheung.Firstly, being an Otoshi-amr
type of gear, the set-netis also an energy saving fishing gear since the fishers spendshorter
period of working hours at sea(3-4 hours/day).Being stationary,the set-netthereforesaves
on energyespeciallyduring the currenthigh-oil-price crisis.
Secondly,it was noted that during the implementationof the project, the fishers group was
able to deposit part of their income in the amount of 216,119 Baht in 2005 which they
reservedfor their operatingfrrnds.Comparing their outputs in 2004 and 2006, it was noted
that the averageincome per daytrip ofa fishermanwas increasedfrom 5,000 Baht to 6,500
Baht althoughthe averagecatchper day-trip decreasedfrom 255 kg to 215 kg.
The good quality oftheir catch led to the betterprices coupledby their efforts to increasethe
catch value through better fish handling techniquesand marketing strategiesthat the fishers
leamed from the project. The fisherswere also able to eam additional income by doing parttime fishing aroundthe set-netarea(e.g. about 300-400Baht/day from squidjigging). Indeed,
fishing near the set-netareabecomesa year-roundactivity.
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EnvironmentConservationTool
The continuing exploitationof tle fisheriesresowcestlrough irresponsiblefishing practices
by someunconcernedfishennendue to the worseningpoverty situationin the coasialareas
make it necessaryfor fisheries adminishationsto give more focus on fisheriesresources
management.The set-netfishing gear proved to be a tool for resourcesconservationas it
servesas protectorof the fishing grormdsbecausecommercialfishing gear suchas trawler,
purse seine, lwing light fishing gear, etc. axe kept away from the set-net area. The
installationof the set-netmakesit impossiblefor suchcommercialfishing gearto operatein
coastalwaters. As a stationaryfishing gear, the set-netcan also be an-enhancement
gear
becausethe marinenesources
can live and survivearoundthe set-netarea.Moreover.the sernet areaalso servesaszonefor resourcesrehabilitationand fish spawningasshownfrom the
result ofa surveywhich indicatedthe presenceofjuvenile marineresourcesaroundthe area.
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ProjectImplementationProcess
by Narumol Thapthrm

The coastal fisheries in this region have been developed through increasing demand of
fishery product and modemizationoffishery technology,and now thesefisheries face with
over exploitation of resourcesin the coastalarea.
Most of coastal fishermen in the region depend on small-scale fisheries and become
vulnerable to competition and confliction on fishing operation along with decreasing
resources.In order to cope with this kind of tragic condition of the coastal fisheries in the
region, it become urgent for fishery managementauthority in the region to consider and
develop various altemativeapproachesto existing fishery activities and fishery management,
taking accountofreality problemsin fisheries.
It is consideredthat introduction of set-netwith collective operationby fishermentransferred
from existing fisheriesis one ofthe altemativeapproachesto alleviate severecompetition rn
the congestedfishing ground and pressureon fishery resources.
Then the project was conducted on the collaborative basic among local fishermen, local
fishery extensionofficers and technicalfishery officers. They were formed into the working
groups ofthe project, and then it was carried out under the main activities, togetherwith on
site training for the fishermen. The implementationprocessof the project is show as the
following diagram.
Project objectives
1. To reducefishing pressureon coastalfisheriesresourcesthrough introduction ofset.
net as a passivefishing gear.
2. To alleviate fishing competitionin the congestedfishing ground by organizing
collective fishing operationin set-netthough the project.
3. To developcommon policy conceptoffishery managementfor fishing gear
occupyingwide fishing ground suchas set-netthrough the pilot project.
4. To enhancethe coastalfishery resourcesby installationof large stationaryfishing
gear such as Set-netand assessthe feasibility and environmentimpact.
Project Activities
The activities of the project are composedof three main activities as well as survey and
monitoring, installation and operation managementof set-net and information transfer
program of set-net. And the following is the detailedactivities:
Survey and Monitoring:
Working groupsconsistedof4 sub-teams.There were fishing gear,frsheriesbiology, fishing
ground and fisheries socio-economic.Each team respondedfor the suwey, data collection
and compile information related in their field to use for adjusting and designingthe project
implementation, including, monitoring informative factors, condition of the project
implementationand analyzeall information and datato evaluatethe project.
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Installation and OperationManagementof Set-net:
This activity was designedfor an appropriatetype of set-netgear that suit the fishing ground.
Surrounding condition was also taken into consideration.Monitoring on the efficiency of
set-net gear design, installation position, harvesting operation and its maintenancewas
conducted,Fishing gearsoperatedaroundset-netareawere also monitored.
Information TransferProgramof Set-net:
This activity provided the understandingon set-net project implementation, gathering of
local fishermenand their leadersto participatein the set-netgear operation,installation and
operation. Include providing information to fish product management and incentive
allocation through fishing group establishment, restore collected data and result of
experimentto local fishers.The activity has arrangeda seriesof technical manual of set-net
technical and final report ofthe project.
Moreover, under the threemain activities,the project also implementedfollowing activities;
L

Selectionofproject site through evaluationof seriousnessofproblems in
coastal fisheriesand possibility of cooperationwith and supportfrom local
fi shery managementauthority.

2.

Investigationand delirmatif coastalfishing situat
ion in the areaofsite
inclusive of mappingofresourcesdistribution,catch and its distribution and
fishing operationby gear.

3.

Coordinationwith existing fishermenoperatingin the areaof site for approval
of introduction of set-net.

4.

Grouping fishermenin the areaofthe site for introducetionofcollection or
cooperationfishery managementschemefor operationof set-net.

5.

Training fishermenon fishing geardesign,construction,installationand
operatlons.

6.

Monitoring on socio-economicimpact on the areaof introduction ofset-net
collectively operatedby a group of fishermen,inclusiveof impact on other
fishery activities in the areaof site.

7.

Project evaluationofpilot operationof set-net,and to organizetechnical
seminarin order to developcommonpolicy conceptfor introductionand
managementof fishing gear suchas set-netoccupyingwide areaof fishing
ground.
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Set-NetFishing TechnologyTransfer and Development
by Weerasakyingyuad and AussaneeMunprasit

Set-Net is a stationary fishing gear which it could function as an effective tool for coastal
fisheries management. Its function and catching mechanismis similar to the bamboo
stake
trap just different by the constructionmaterial. The set-netis consideredas an appropriate
managementapproachto addressthe region's declining coastalfisheriesresources,e.g.
the
decreasingfish caught from the Gulf of Thailand and Andaman Sea. The introduction
of
Set-Net fishing is therefore primarily aimed at promoting responsible coastal fisherres
managementand conservationof the coastalzone.
An otoshi-ami type of 30 x 150 x 250 metersin size,the set-netusedin the pilot project
was
installed in the 13 meter deep coastalwaters of Mae Rumpheungbeachin Ruyorrgprovince
and operatedby a group of fishermenfrom the small-scalefishers group in the project area.
Set-net fishing operation was done during the daytime by 9 1l fishermen,using 3 4
small-scalewooden boats (6 meter long). The catch comprisedmackerel,sardines,tievally,
squid and other fishes. The membersoffishers goup participating in the project were also
trained on the basic conceptof fisheriescooperativemechanismand conceptson sustainable
fisheriesmanagement.
Fishing TechnologyDevelopment
The original design of the project fishing gear was basedon the technicalguideline for
setnet fishing, " International sefNet Fishing Summit in Himi,' compiled by prof. Dr.
Inoue
and his team with some additional oflocal knowledgeand experienceofthe local fishermen.
After the first year trial of the project, we have found many weak points of the original
design so we developedthe presentdesign as attachedin the last part of this chapter. ihis,
we believe it will be suited with the open fishing ground of tropical shallow waters
rn
SoutheastAsian region. Fixing power by sandbags,two sub-leadernet are needat both
side
of the playground entrance,deep and narrow ofthe inner chambere ntrance(314of the
deDth
of water and 0.7 meter wide of inner entrance)and 6 points bottom panel pulling rope
were
designed for the open fishing ground of coastal shallow waters area as Mae Rumpheung
Beachof Rayong Province,Thailand.
Appropriate Type for the Fishing Ground
According to the lessonlearned from set-netproject, since the first introduction of
otoshiami in 1953, the second introduction of choko-ami in l9g3 and latest on Rayong
Set-Net
project 2003, we would like to recommendthat otoshi-ami type could be suiteJwith
the
open fishing ground (wide area and strong current over 0.5 knots). The design for 12 15
meter deepof the coastalfishing ground is shown at the last part ofthe chapter.
For the shallow waters and closed fishing ground, choko-ami type of set-net should
be
more appropriateand economically for the small-scalefisher group which located
in the
close fishing ground like in the bay. It is inexpensivein both investmentand operation
cost.
Small number of fishermenare requiredfor fishing operation(2 - 5 fishermendepending
on
size). choko-ami designedfor 5 -i meter deep fishing ground had been experimented
aiKo
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Samet,Rayong Province and it will be demonstratedat the Mari culture area of Sriracha,
Chonburi Province. Its plan is also show as following.
Environmental Concern of Set-Net Fishing Technology
Even through set-netis a passivefishing gear, but in some occasionit could be harmful to
the natural resourcessuch as, if it is situatedvery closeto the shore,using of the submersible
cod-end type-exist (Masu-ami) for the area where sea turtle and marine mammal like,
cetacean,dugong, etc., using of small mesh size at catching chamberin the spawning and
nursing season. Then those natural stock resourcescould be damagedby this gear too.
Therefore in order to avoid damagingon those natural resources,under fishing technology
responsibilitywe would like to make strong cornmentas follows:1. Submersiblecod-end tlpe set-net (Masu-ami) should not be allowed to use in the
coastalwaters.
2. Set-Net should not be allowed at very close to the shore (less than 1 kilometer or
more than 5 meter deepofthe coastalfishing ground).
3. Mesh size at the cod end catchingchambershould not smallerthan 25 mm.
4. Distance between each set-netshould not be less than 1 kilometer away from each
other.
Fishing Operation Technology
Set-Net could be consideredas a large scale fishing gear, requiring many man power for
operation and maintenance. In a developedcountry like Japan,various types of auxiliary
fishing gear, hauling devices are equipped onboard for saving of labour cost or small the
labour problem. But in our region, there are still a lot of unemployedlabour and also a lot of
fishermenin the local area,which they could be employedby set-netfishing. Moreover, setnet fishing could train them on how the cooperationwork can be effective. Hence, finally,
they can manage the fisher groups, fishing activities, and the fisheries resourcesin their
coastal area. In some cases,developmentof auxiliary fishing gear and boat should be
considered,in order to make the operationfor more convenienceand safefy aspect,such as
the introduction of flat boat and hauling device by Himi- JICA grass-root partnership
program to Rayong Set-Netproject etc.
Fish Handling Approach
Surprisingly, catch from set-netcan gain the highest price becauseof the freshnessof the
catch. Set-netcatch is harvestedfrom the chamberwhich fishes still swim in the chamber
like a cage.All ofthem are still alive. In order to gain the highestprice of the set-netcatch,
fishing handling technologyhas been introducedto the fisher group, such as keeping in the
ice box as fast as possibleafter scoopingthem from cod-endchamber. In caseof large catch
amount, exceedingthe demand of 1oca1market, the remained catch will be sent to other
market which could not be gained the good price. In such case,catch store cagescould be
introducedorjust leave them in the cod end chamberand close its entrancewait for the next
day with a good marketing management. By doing this, the fisher group could gain their
highest incomes by applied these hshing techniquestogether with marketing system then
Set-Netoroiect will meet the full obiectiveeffectivelv.
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Sustainable Fisheries Impact
Set-Net
: An Environment
FriendlyFishingGearfor Sustainable
Coastal
Fisheries
Management
FromSEAFDEC
Newsletter
Vol. 30No.3 Jul.- Seot.2007
Most coastalfisheriesresourcesof the developingcountriesincludingthe Southeast
Asian
countries are overexploited becauseof the high demand for fishery products and the
modernization
of fishingtechnology.Moreover,sincemostcoastalfisheriesin theregionare
small scale fisheries,coastal fishermenare vulnerableto competitionand are often
confrontedwith the conflictsin frshingoperations
with the decreasing
resources.
In orderto
copewith suchrealities,it hasbecomeurgentfor fisherymanagement
authoritiesto consider
anddevelopvariousaltemativeapproaches
to the existingfisheryactivitiesandmanagement
consideringsuchrealproblemsin fisheries.
Oneapproachpromotedby SEAIDEC to addressthe criticalproblemsfacedby theregion's
coastalfisheriesis the adoptionof set-netfisheries.In 2003,SEAFDEC/TDpromotedthe
use of set-netas an environment-friendly
and energysavingfishing gear througha pilot
project implementedin RayongProvince,Thailand.The project,which receivedfunding
from the Governmentof JapanTrust Fund Program,was a collaborativeeffort amongthe
small-scalelocal fishermenof RayongProvince,SEAFDECand the FisheryAgency of
Japanwith technicalassistance
from the Himi City FisheryAgencyandTokyoUniversityof
MarineScienceandTechnology(TUMSAT).Lessonsleamedfrom the outcomeof thepilot
projectcould be useful for the other countriesin the ASEAN regionin carryingout their
respective
activitiesrelatedto sustainable
fisheriesmanagement
andresources
conservation.
Project Objectives
The SEAFDEC/TDpilot projectin RayongProvincewasgenerallyaimedat promotingthe
set-netasa tool for sustainable
coastalfisheriesmanagement.
theprojectaimed
Specifrcally,
to introducethe set-netfisheriesas meansof reducingthe fishing pressureon coastal
fisheriesresources;alleviating the fishing competitionamong the fishing gear types;
organizinggroupcooperationfor fishing operations;developinga commonpolicy concept
for coastalfisheriesmanagement;and enhancingthe community'sconcepton coastal
conservation.
The Set-Net
Set-Netis a stationaryfrshinggear which could functionas an effectivetool for coastal
fisheriesmanagement.
Its functionand catchingmechanismis similarto the barnboostake
trap but differs from it in the construction.
The set-nethasbeenconsidered
an appropriate
management
approachto addressthe region'sdecliningcoastalfisheriesresources,
e.g.the
decreasing
fish catchfrom the Gulf of Thailandandthe AndamanSea.The introductionof
Set-Netfishing is thereforeprimarily aimed at promotingresponsiblecoastalfishenes
management
andconservation
of thecoastalfisheriesresources
andthefishinggrounds.
An Otoshi-amitype of net which is 30 x 150x 250 metersin size,the set-netusedin the
pilot projectwas installedin the l3-meterdeepcoastalwatersof Mae Rumpheung
beachrn
RayongProvinceand operatedby a goup of fishermenfrom the small-scalefishersgrouprn
the projectarea.Set-netfishing operationis doneduringthe day-timeby 9-11 fishermen
using 3-4 small-scalefishing boats(6 m long). Their catchcomprisesmackerel,sardines,
travelly,squidandotherfishes.Themembersof thefishersgroupparticipatingin theproject
werealsotrainedon the basicconceptof fisheriescooperative
mechanism
andconceptson
sustainable
frsheriesmanasement.
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Project Outcome
Results.ofthe pilot project proved that the set-netfishing gear is environment-friendlywhile
promoting cooperation among the local small-scalefishermen. The set-net also serves as
means of improving the incomes of the fishermen and also performing well as a resource
conservationtool. The set-netcan be used in coastalfishing groundswith due consideration
to the environment and especially in protecting the bio-diversity of the coastal areas and
conserving the fisheries resources.From the feedback of the small-scale fishers group
padicipating in the project in Mae Rumpheungbeach,there was maximum satisfactionin thi
adoption of the setnet fisheries by the fishers group during the four years of the project
implementation.
Environment-Friendly Fishing Gear
Having no impact on the environmentsince it doesnot releasewastesinto the environment,
the set-net is therefore consideredan environment-friendlyfishing gear. A set-net fishrng
operationalso doesnot causeany harm on the fisheriesresources.While the set-netservesas
fishing ground protector from other active fishing gear such as the trawlers and luring light
frshing gear, it also enhancesthe coastal resourcesaround the set-net area makins it an
environment-friend
ly fishing gear. From the observationsmadeduring the implemeitation
of the pilot project, the bio-diversity aroundthe areawhere the set-netwas instailedhas been
preservedand protected.
Local FishermenGroup Participation and Capacity Building
The operationof set-netfisheriespromoted the establishmentof a small-scalefishers group.
which conductsa form ofcooperativefishingsinceabout l0 fishermenare involvedin every
set-net operation. In the implementationof the project, community padcipation has been
promoted as demonstratedwhen 40 volunteer fishermen from the project area constructed
the set-netfishing gearwhich they completedin two months.
During the launching ceremonyof "sefNet Experimentalproject" in July 2003, about g5
small-scale fishermen and their families from seven fishers groups took part in the
ceremonies where the concept of coastal resource managementusing the iet-net was
presentedand explained in details. As a result, some membersof the Administrative and
Managementcommittee of the fishers groups that were set-up by the project agreed to
managethe activities of the fishers especiallythe operationofsefnet fishing.
During the implementation of the pilot project, cooperative management system was
introducedgradually including the conceptsof sustainabiecoastalfisheiies and fisher group
establishmentand development.Thus, the conceptof group cooperationmanagement6f thi
fisheries resourcesbecame clear to the fishermen tuming the iet-net fishing activity as a
cooperativeventure in fisheriesproving that collaborativeactivities in the set-netareaof the
coastalfishing groundscould be promoted.Moreover, the operationofthe set-netalso serves
as capacity building for the fishermen raising awarenesson environmental issuesand the
protectionofthe marine resources.The fishermenbecameawareof the statusofthe fisheries
resourcesand on how they could help consewesuchresourcesthrough the useofresponsible
fishing practices.
In addition, the managerialskills of the fisher group membersthrough the Administrative
and Managementcommittee have been enhancedas shown in the succissful managementof
their memberswho showed willingness in acceptingthe technological innovatioriwhich rs
the introduction of the set-net.The Committeealso madeefforts to optimize the commitment
ofthe membersin the project and boost the solidarity amongthe fishlr group members.
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EconomicGrowth through IncreasedIncome
In the projectarea,the selnet fishingoperationhascontributedsignificantlyto the economlc
growth of the beneficiaryfishersgroup in Mae Rumpheung.Firstly, being an Otoshi-ami
type of gear, the set-netis also an energy saving fishing gear sincc the fishers spendshorter
periodof working hoursat sea(3-4 hours/day).Being stationary,the set-netthereforesaves
on energyespeciallyduringthe currenthigh-oil-pricecrisis.
Secondly,it was notedthat during the implementation
of the project,the fishersgroup was
able to depositpart of their income in the amount of 216,119Baht in 2005 which they
reservedfor their operating funds. Comparing their outputs in 2004 and 2006, it was noted
that the averageincomeper day-tripofa fishermanwas increasedfrom 5,000Baht to 6,500
Baht althoughthe averagecatchpcr day-tripdecreased
from 255 kg to 215 kg.
The good quality oftheir catchled to the betterpricescoupledby their effortsto increasethe
catch value through better fish handling techniquesand marketing strategiesthat the fishers
leamedfrom the project.The fisherswerealso ableto earnadditionalincomeby doing parttime fishing around the set-netarea (e.g. about 300-400 Baht/day from squid jigging).
Indeed,hshing near the set-netareabecomesa year-roundactivity.
Environment ConservationTool
The continuingexploitationof the fisheriesresourcesthroughirresponsible
fishingpractices
by some unconcemedfishermendue to the worsening poverty situation in the coastalareas
make it necessaryfor fisheries administrationsto give more focus on fisheries resources
management.The set-net fishing gear proved to be a tool for resourcesconservationas it
servesas protector of the fishing grounds becausecommercialfishing gear such as trawler,
purse seine, luring light fishing gear, etc. are kept away from the set-net area. The
installation
of the set-netmakesit impossible
lor suchcommercial
fishinggearto operatein
coastalwaters.As a stationaryfishing gear,the set-netcan also be an enhancement
gear
becausethe marine resourcescan live and survive aroundthe set-netarea.Moreover,the setnet areaalso servesas zone for resourcesrehabilitationand fish spawningas shown from the
resultof a surveywhich indicatedthe presence
ofjuvenile marineresources
aroundthe area.
Picture description
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Marine resourcerehabilitationaroundset net area
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Environmental Impact
by TaweekietAmompiyakrit

Environment friendly fishing Gear
Set-net is considered as an environment friendly fishing gear due to its passive capture
mechanism,waiting for migratory pelagic speciesto enter and capturedin the final chamber.
It does not also release any wastes into the environment in the capture process. With
comparisonto the Thai traditional bamboo stake-trap,Japanesetype sefnet constructionrs
composedof synthetic fibers and materials,while the bamboostaketrap's structureis based
on the natural materialsas bamboosand timbers. Set-netcan greatly reducesthe useofthose
materialswhich are now diminishing. To help protect the forestsand mangrovetrees,using
the synthetic materials in some parts of the bamboo stake-trapor fully replaced,can be an
altemative,yet easyhandling and replacement.In caseof meshsize of netting panelsusedin
the set-net, its proven showed that during the implementationof the project, there was no
incidental catch of dolphins, or other marine mammalsin any parts of the set-net.However,
seaturtles may have a chanceto enter through the final chamber,but there is no possibility
to be entangleddue to the fined mesh (1 inch) and opened surfaceof the chambers.Using
mesh size lessthan 1 inch is not allowed in this experimentalproject and probably set up as a
regulation for the future use in Thailand. In the final stageof captureprocess,fishermencan
releaseunwanted-catchwithout anv loss.
Environment ConservationTool
The continuing exploitation of the fisheriesresourcesthrough irresponsiblefishing practices
by some unconcemedfishermendue to the worseningpoverty situation in the coastalareas
makes it necessaryfor fisheries administrationsto give more focus on fisheries resources
management.An introduction of Japanesetype set-nethas been proved to be an altemative
tool for coastalresourcesconservationas it servesas protector of the fishing grounds.The
installationof the set-netcan be a resourcesenhancementgearbecausethe marine resources
can live and survive aroundthe set-netarea.Moreover. the set-netareaalso servesas a zone
for resourcesrehabilitationand fish spawningas shown from the resultsofthe surveyswhich
indicatedthe presenceofjuvenile marineresourcesaroundthe area.
Fishing ground protection
The active commercial fishing gear such as bottom trawlers,purse seinersand fishing boats
with luring lights are kept out of the set-netareaor at leastthe realizethe existenceof set-net
in the certain area. Disturbance or encroachmentfrom them was rarely found during the
experimental period up to the present. Small-scalefishermen can utilize and harvest the
resourcesin the set-netarea by having fishing activities such as squid jigging, fish angling
for an altemativeincome.
Resourcesenhancement
Varieties of catches were found in the hauling of set-net and hi bio-diversity of living
organismswas also seenon and around set-netconstructionby underwaterobservation.The
survey study showedthat during the existenceof set-netmany fisheriesresouroeshave been
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created on and around the set-netconstruction such as Yellow-striped trevally (Selaroides
leptolepis), Siganid (Siganasspp.), Gar fish (Ablenneshians and Tylosurusacusmelanotus),
Leatherjacket (Monacanthuschinensis),Big-fin reef squid (Sepioteuthislessoneana),Blue
swimming cllab (Portunus pelagicus), Cruciata crab (Charybdis cruciata), Oyster
(Crassostreasp.), Pearl shell (Pinctada spp.), etc.Main function of set-netis to harvestthe
migratory speciesof fisheries resourcebut meanwhile its constmction also provides shelter
and substratefor marine living organismto createtheir communitiesin the food tropic level
of nature ecosystem.Packs of stacked sand bags are a good spawning ground for squids
where they lay eggsand live around.Demersalfish as grouperand snapperswere also found
around the sandbags.Anchor ropesprovide a good substratefor hydroids where they attract
small fish, crabs and small animals to live around. Netting panels are the most effective
attracting device for bivalves as oysters.They grow up on the panels within a few months
causinga heavy load on the nets. However, this infers that the place where the set-netexists
is rather productive. Great varieties of marine organismscan be virtually seenand utilized.
An alternative on the clam aquaculture can be created simultaneously with the set-net
operationas well with an appropriatedesignand management.

Fouling organismsand bottom community development
Benthic organismswere found very abundantfrom the sample collected during the
set-net in operation period and showed a decline tendency after retrieval of setnet (in
monsoon season).This shows that set-nethas positive effects to the benthic animal as they
increasedboth by speciesand numbers.Polychaetesand crustaceanswere dominant benthic
species during set-net installation while other periods were less. Benthic organisms are
considered a major food item for the bottom feeders like demersal f,rsh and the other
commercial species such as prawn and cockles. In addition, benthic communities as
biological indicators for assessingmarine water quality becausethe organismsare mostly
sessileand affected by factors causing environmentpollution. Hence, set-net construction
could play an effective role offouling organismand bottom community developmentas well.
Sedimentationand sedimentcomposition was not changedbetweenbefore and after set-net
installation.
Sand was the major type of bottom sediment in the present set-net site. Type,
composition and deposition of sand were found unchanged in all sampling periods. It
showed that set net installationdid not h4ve any effect on the substrate.This infers that the
existenceof set-netis useful to contributeto assessand enhancethe environmentalfactors.
Study on the physical factors changesuch as temperature,salinity, transparencyand water
currentproved that there was no differencebetweenbefore and after settingof the net.
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A traditional bamboo stake tmp installed at a depth of approximately I0 m
for capturrng
pelagic species operated in Chonburi Province).

Newly introduced Japanese We set-net operated in Rayong province (13_15m water depth),
applying a combination of synthetic fibers and materials whici last tonger and
fiendly to the
environment (Right). set-net can greatly reduces the use of timbers, mangrive
foresis and.Lamboos
compared to the traditjonal stake traps used in Thailand.
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Stacked sand bags and rigged anchor ropes provide nursery and Jbeding grounds Jbr
juveniles and demersal species, meanwhile keep them away from commercial .fishing boats like
trawlers and purse seiners.

-39-

Fouling organisms (such as oyster.t, hydroids.)are conmonly
fbuncl growing up on the
nettingpanels of set-netand can be a good.feedingplace for.fishes and crahs.

Selectivemanner cqn be performed during haulingprocessto ayoid capturing unwanted
speciesor sizespecific in Set-netfishing operation.
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Impact
Socio-economic
by PhattareeyaSuanrattanachai

This part would draw a picture of set net fisheriesin socio-economicfacet. The meaning of
impact of this facet would be describedthrough functions and activities driven the set net
fisher group to involve in the fisheries and management.The set net fishers'group and its
participation is major mechanism to broadly socio-economicimpact of set net fisheries
management. The group performs in managementfunction assuming as a change of
fisheries community society to fisheriesresources.Fishers'group participatesin sustaining
community economicssupposingas activating economicactivities. Figure 1 illustratesbasic
dual empowering performancesof the fishers' group to a change of social and economic
criteria in fishing community. Besides,In addition the set net fisherieshave a clear picture of
save energy. The picture reflections would be strongly supportedas a better opportunity to
contributeindividual fishers spendinglower operatingcost of fuel oil.
Change of social and economic criteria
Regarding on managementfunction shown in Fig.l, fishers' group is supposingto take a
role as resourcemanager.The group has right and responsibility.According to the group's
right, it can claim the right holding on the set net fishing gear as practicing under the fishing
right program in Japan.On the view of rights-basedfisheries and management,the set net
fisheries in Japan is transferredthe use right to hsheriescooperativeassociation(FCA) or
individual to claim an incentive from this fisheries. This transfer of the right is based on
Japanesefisheries legal framework and recognition [l].In the meantime, the FAC or
individual holding right hasparticular the right to accessfisheriesresourcesand also exclude
the non-right holding users.The right to accessfisheriesresourcecertainly ensuresa stability
of income and job opporhrnity. The right to exclusion non-right holders helps to reduce
competitionin using fisheriesresourcesamongusers[2].
However, the set net fisheries considered on the view of the rights-basedfisheries and
managementis very new and modem approach.In addition,this approachis strongly against
the customaryway of fishers' lives which are familiar with an open accessin fisheries.To
promote the set net fisheries on the rights-basedhsheries, this is significantly required
awarenessbuilding and extension program and including capacity building of user's
organizationand institution.
Consideringon the group's responsibility, the group has to take leading role to responsibly
catch and harvest fish products. Therefore,the major characteristicof set net fishing gear
operation is relied on responsiblefisheries on targeted speciesselective sensitivity. This
leads to a harvesting of good and fresh quality of fish products. Certainly, this results to
increasefish product value. Another is the group's responsibilityis taking role to set up the
activity of resourceenhancementwith making full use of set net fishing gear installation in
order to bring the sustainabilityof fisheriesresources.
In the sameftgure, fishers' group performs sustainingcommunity economicstowards set net
fisheries management.Set net fishing operation can generateincome to local fishers as
additional and altemative incomes to fishers and laboring fishers, respectively.Therefore,
the set net frshing gear managementis also help securejob opportunity to local stakeholders

A'

like fisherslaboringfishers,fish tradersandfish retailers.The specialcharacteristic
of frsh
productis particularfreshness
helpedto promotefreshfish marketingchannel.
Saveenergt
The installationofset net fishinggearis locatedvery nearto coastalareawithin distanceof
threekilometersfrom the shoreline.As its locationis so closeto the shoreline,the set net
groupmembersshortlycruisetheir boatsto harvestfishes.Therefore,this fishingoperation
doesnot move aroundthe seato hunt fishesas othertype of traditionalfishing gearlikes
crabgill net, shrimpgill net andfish gill net. Suchkindsof gill net areusuallyspenthigher
amountsof oil for cruisingthanthe setnet fishingoperation.Therefore,the groupmembers
pool usingfishingboatsto go fishingtogether.This is additionalreasonto saveenergyand
costto operatethe setnet hsheries.This reasonis strongpoint to promotesetnet fisheries
operationandmanagement.
Conclusion
is an altemativeway to tangiblydeveloplocal fishers'
The setnet fisheriesandmanagement
participationin more moderntype of fishing gearwith responsiblemanner.Regardingon
fishers'participationin set net fisheriesmanagement,
fishershavereceiveda good lesson
and experienceto balancefish demandand supplythroughdaily harvestto get betterand
more reasonable
benefit.Besides,fishershave learntto carefullyplar to go fishing with
effectivemeans.This practiceis displayedthat fishers'performanceis in cost and retum
management
to maximizethe groupmember'sbenefit.A betterbenefitcomingfrom the set
net fisheriesis major factor to graduallyfacilitatethe currentgroup memberto longer
encounterin the set net fisheriesand management.
Recently,the group membershave
shiftedthe statusof thegroupfrom fishers'groupto be smallbusiness
enterprise.
Remark
Reference
M., Short,K. andYamamoto,
T.1991.
[1] Morisawa,
Rel'erence
l2l TheWorldHumanityActionTrust.
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Fig.l Fishersogroup and participationin setnet fisheriesto changeof socialand
economiccriteria in fishing community.
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CooperativeManagement
by PattaratjitKeawnurachadasorn
This part review cooperativemanagementaspectin the set net activities as it is one of the
project objectives.As the set net is a collaborativework that is neededthe good participation
among membersand good administrativemanagement.This part provide an overview in the
development of the set net fisher's group in Mae Rumphueng, catch distribution and
marketingas well as cost benefit management.
The Importance of group cooperative
It is likely that local fishermen in the SoutheastAsian Region, in particular small scale
fishermen are engagedindividually subsistencefishing. For the implementationof set net
fishery, which is a kind ofjoint work, requiresa lot of manpowerin constructing,deploying,
operating,managingand maintainingthe gear, the necessityof organizing fishermengroup,
collective work, and managementin fisheriesoperationis, therefore,concemed.Like, the set
net project introducedto Mae Rumphuengsmall-scalefisherswho voluntarily participatedin
the project, a path of their working has been changed. The set net operationcan be carried
out effectively according as membershave to leam and follow with the conditions of the
group. In addition, if fishermenwho engagein the set net project understandthe importance
of collective approachand have well practices,the group will be strong and strengthenedin
which can be developedto be fisheries cooperativein the future for sustainablefisheries
development.
The developmentof the set net fisher's group
The Set Net fisher's group is a key body in acting as a part ofthe set net collaborativeframe
work and good participation among members can be generatedthe effectivenessof the
project implementation. In the Mae Rumphueng,for example, they have gradually come
about the leaming processfrom lessonleamt and experiencesfrom the past.The structureof
the organization chart in the Mae Rumphuengset net fisher's group, therefore could be
reorganize for appropriation,accordingly. Moreover, the existing members are the people
who are capableto follow the group condition, as it was required in the kind of group work
fishing.
At the beginning of the project, various activities and information were input to the member.
The groups were divided into 7 fishing group, accordingto number of fishing village and
leading by group leader of eachvillage (Fig. I ). Later on, the frrst "Mae RumphuengBeach
Set Net Fishing Group Committee" was set up in September2003. They performed their
function to carry out the set net implementationby selfJearningand leadingby the chairman.
According to the study by Suaffattanachaiet al. 2008 [1], revealedthat the job descriptionof
the former committee still had not clearly defined. They experiencedand leamed by their
own to justifu their role and function to support the group administrativeand management.
However, the administration and managementsystem had not been yet in systematicand
severaltroublesoccurredin the first year.
From the problems found in the first year of operation,26 membersremainedin the set net
group in the 2nd year of the project, which started from October 2004 to April 2005.
According to lessonleamt and advice from the working group, the processwas changedand
the committeechart was reformed as shown in Fig. 18. The working team was divided into
two groups and operatedby rotation. The committeemembershave specific function. Some
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problems were solved such as locating a landing place only at Ban Pa Kan and recording
system when they are on duty. The catch report was improved, and the gear maintenance
was also carried out systematically.It seemedthat the managementsystemwas improved.
After the completion of the project in 2005, it was transferredto local fishers under the
assistanceof DOF, with supportfunding by JICA. In the 3'dyear of the project, 11 remaining
in the set net group. The managementsystemhas been well improved from the past years.
They have leamed and experiencesin the set net operation and managementsystem.
Consequently,new leaderwas electedby the committeemembers.
Catch distribution and marketing channels
The catch distribution and marketing channel is one of the key componentsthat the set net
fisher's group should be considered.For the Mae Rumphueng set net fisher's group, at
present, after finishing the set net operation each time, the catches are identified and
separatedby fish speciesat the sea,and landedat Village no.9 (Ban Pa Kan). The catchesare
mainly distributed to fish retailers,tourists, fish traders,as well as to Ban Phe Freshmarket.
The marketing price of fish catches dependson fish species and quantity in each day.
Besides the marketing plan for catch product, the group should also consider the catch
management
suchas valueaddedcatch,if the fish is excessivein a day.
Cost Benefit Management
Cost benefit managementis important part for the cooperativemanagementof the set net
fisher's group, which is required clear and transparencyin the set net fisher's group. The
lesson leamt and experiencesfrom the implementation of the Mae Rumphueng Set net
fisher's group, finally could come up as in Fig.2, inputs of the set net operation are
composed of fisher group investment, project investment (materials and project
implementing cost, fishermeninvestment(fishing effort, maintenancecost, constructioncost,
operating cost) and fishing boat hire cost. According to the set net operation,net income is
total income deduct operation cost as mentioned. This net income will be divided into
operationand maintenancefund for the following year (40"/o),provident sharingof member
(50%), incentive spending for administrative committee members (5%) and public
administrative fund (5%), which the committee shall allocate for this divided Davmentto
membersannually.
Since the set net installation, there have agreementamong group member for the payments
for workers. They are paid 200 baht per a trip if membersattain in fish operation,pay for
rental boat 100 baht per a boat. In practical, workers received only 100 baht becauselow
incomes which were not enough to pay for working force according to agreement.Even
though, the cost benefit managementwas unsystematicin the past,at least in the present,the
group is able to show that it has better and clear accounting.As the group has depositedthe
benefit in saving account,and has registeredas a memberoflocal organization.
Remark
Reference[1] Suanraftanachai
P., P. Kaewnuratchadasom
and N. Thapthim, 2008.
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Conclusion and Recommendation
The Rayong Set-Net project had been evaluatedtwo times, first in October 2004, by project
Working Group and second in November 2004, through the technical seminar with many
valuable comments and suggestions from specialists and related participants. So in
conclusionwe could say that the project was satisfactoryat the beginning stagewhich it could
meet with the objectivesitem by item as follows:1. Set-Net is an appropriate fishing gear, which could be used in the
coastal fishing ground with consideration of the environmental
condition and community participation.
2. High bio-diversity of fisheries resources are found in the catch of
Set-Net and occurred on and around set-net construction. Fisheries
resourcesin the coastalfishing ground could be enhancedby Set-Net
fishing gear installationtoo.
3. Almost of the catch from Set-Net are good quality, fishermen could
increasetheir catch value by improvingtheir fish handlingtechniques
and marketing management. Fishermen in the project are now being
learnt and trained through their practical work in the project with
appropriate advice from experience persons (project's experts and
advisors).
4. Fishermen in the project have started learning and practice in the
group cooperation and management, which it could be developed to
be a cooperative in future.
5. Fishermen in the project have gained more knowledge on fisheries
resourcesof their coastal fishing ground and think about how to
deal with thoseresourcesunder responsiblemanner of the group.
We are on behalf of Working Group of the project would like to recommendthat:1. Set-Net is an applicable fishing gear to promote coastal fisheries
managementand resourcesenhancement.
2. Set-Net fishing management should be handled by small-scale
fishermen group and/or local responsibleagenciessuch as fisheries
associationand cooperative.
3. Local government agenciesshould give support to the fishermen
group's activities.
4. In order to develop an appropriate fishing techniques for the
Tropical waters, Set-Net fishing should have more study to reduce
the operation and maintenancecost,reduceimmature catch and also
increasefishermenincomeby value added ofthe catch and make use
of unexploitedresources.
Set-Netfishing was concludedin many meetingseminarsand in the last regionalworkshop in
December 2007 at Eastem Marine FisheriesResearchand Development Center (EMDEC),
Rayong Province. Participantsfrom SEAFDEC member countiesand resourceperson from
Japan, Taiwan and the Philippines had given a lot of useful information, contributed their
ideasand commentsto the discussionon "the use of Set-Netfishing gear as a tool of coastal
fisheriesmanagementin the region". Information and staring ideas on stationaryfishing gear
in the Southeast
Asia was compiledas the followins tables.
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Recommendation from the Regional Workshop on
Set-Net Fishing Technology Transfer for Sustainable Coastal
Fisheries Management
12-14 December 2007
1.

Definition ;" SefNet is a kind of stationaryfishing gearwhich it's constructionconsist
of floats, ropes and nets and set permanently in the sea for collecting pelagic and
demersal species by their migration behavior against to the gear with entrapped
mechanism".

2.

Baseline frsheries data collection should be conducted and consultation with the
fishermenand other stakeholdernrior to the introductionof set-net.

3.

Prior to set net introduction, training on the organization, technical, financial,
operational, trouble shooting, marketing, fish handling, and management aspects
shouldbe undertaken.

4.

Managementof set-net fishing should be consideredin advancefor three levels of
operationmanagement,local small-scalefisher group, local commercialfishermanand
commercial fisheries (company). These should be under the managementof local
govemmentalong line with the centralgovernmentpolicy.

5.

Others activities should be encouragedto conduct together with set-net fishing to
increasefishermenincome such as eco-tourism,marine aquaculture,catch value added
productsby community enterprise,etc.
Monitoring of fish catch, fishing efforts and related information of set net should be
conductedas basisfor the formulation of future policies.

6.

7.

Good accounting,&ookkeeping and budgetarysystemshouldbe made.

8.

Set-Net is an environmentalfriendly fishing gear and the appropriatetool for coastal
fisheriesmanagement.

Set-Net technology could be improved and developed along the Coastal water to
minimize the negativeimpact.
10. Set-Net fishing should be allowed in appropriateareasoperating in coastal water in
group operationto increasetheir income.

9.

11. Application of the precautionary approach to management and ecosystem-based
managementcould be appliedwhen necessary.
12. Managementstrategyand measuresshould be formulated and applied for sustainable
ooerationsofthe set net.
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SevenSmall-scaleFishermengroupsof
Mae RumpheungBeach
(PakklongKachor,KlongKachor,BanPakun,BanHin Dum,
BanHin Khao,BanChonandBanKon Aou 200members

MaeRumpheungS€t-Net
FishingGroup, Micro-Ent€rpris€
Corporationof RayongProvince
16Members

Set-NetFishing Administrative and ManagementCommittee
(sN AMC)

GeneralAffair
Manager
Assistant

AssistantManager

Central Market and
Coordinator

Assistant

FishesSellingand
Record

Mae RumpheungSet-NetFishingGroup Members
(16Penonsfromfive fishergroups)

Set-NetFisherGroup
AdministativeChartof Mar Rumpheung
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Set-netfi shingtechnologytransfer
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RegionalWorkshop
otr Set-NetFishingTechnologyTransfer for SustainableCoastalFisheries
Managementin SoutheastAsia
EasternMarine FisheriesResearchand DevelopmentCenter(trMDEC)
Rayong,Thailand
l2 - 14December
2007
XXXXX

Reportof Meeting
I.

Introduction

l.

The RegionalWorkshopon set-nctfishingtechnologybansferfor sustainable
coastal
fishcriesmanagemcnt
in SoutheastAsia was held from 12-14December2007 at
EastemMarine FisheriesResearchand DcvelopmentCenter(EMDEC), Rayong,
Thailand.Thc rneetingwasconducted
by the Southcast
AsianFisheriesDcvelopment
Ccnter (SEAFDEC) and co-hostedby Eastem Marjnc FisheriesResearchand
Developmcnt
Cenler(EMDEC),Department
of Fisheries,
Thailand.

2.

The regional workshop was held with the objcctivcsto collect and sharc the
informationof set-nctfishing and sfationaryfishing gearoperatedin the Southcast
Asia, to obscrvethe set-nctprojectsite and cxchangethe technicalopinionamong
participants,
to discussthe difficulticsand constraints
for trouble-shooting
on set-net
fishingtcchnologytransfcr,to evaluatethercsponse
for possiblcacceptance
from local
fishersandtechnicalstaffconcemed
on set-netfishingtechnology
transfcraswell asto
initiatethe regionalfutureplan to promotcthe set-netfisheryfor sustainablc
coastal
fishericsmanagement.

3.

The workshopwas attendedby rcpresentatives
from the Deparlmentof Fisheriesof
Mcmber Countrics(Brunei Darussalam,Cambodia,Japan,Indonesia,Malaysia,
Myanmar, Thc Philippines,Thailandand Vietnam) including 10 set-netprojecr
advisors and cxperts from Tokyo UDivcrsity of Marine Scicncc and
Technology(TUMSAT)
and Himi city, Japanand 16 Technicalstatfsfrom EMDEC
andSEA!'DEC.The list ofparticipants
appears
aslNF02.

lI.

Openingofthe Meeting

4.

Mr. ManochRungratri,thc EMDEC Director,cxpressed
his warm welcomeand a
greatpleasure
to all participants
ofthc workshop.

5.

Mr. Hidcki Tsubata,Dcputy Secretary-Gcncral
of SEAFDECgave a speechand
declaredopcningtheworkshop.

lII. AdoptionofAg€ndaandArrangemcnt
ofthe Mecting
6.

Theagendaandarrangement
ofthe Meeting,whichappearin WP0l, wasadopted.

IV. Reviewon Set-Netand Stationaryfishinggear in SoutheastAsia
.
7.

SEAFDEC/TD
Mr. AussanecMunprasitshowedVDO on thesetnct fishingmanagcment
startedwith
thc cstablishment,
scftingup the net, andthe net haulingand harvesting
yiclds to all
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participants.
The importantpoint of the setnetfishericsmanagement
is focuscdon the
givc
biologicalcritcria.The criteriacan
a tangibleoutcomethat the setnet canplay
role as fish habitatto enhanceaquaticresourcesurrounding
the set net fishinggear.
This point is usefulto promotcthistypeof fishinggearto cnrichaquaticresources.
8.

gavcmorcpresentation
Mr. Aussanee
on the setnet (A[nex WP02-1).FIecxplained
the set net projcct introductionand prcscntstatusof the sct nct in Thailand.The
positivcoutcomeol'set net fishinggcarmainlyreliedon sustainable
coastalfishcries
resources.
Meanwhilc,thc objectiveof the projectis drawnan emphasjs
on reducing
pressure
fishing
on aquaticresources
andallcviatethe fishingcompctitionamongthe
fishinggeartypc$asmajorobjectiveofthe project.

9.

Hc addedmoreinformationaboutthe setnet desigrandcstablisbment
andscttlcment
with localfishcr'sparticipation.
Theprojcctstaffjoinedwith localfishersto leamhow
to mendthc sctnct basedon thetechnicaltransferon setnetfrom Japan.Localfishers
havopracticedto haul andharvestfish yieldsafterthey andthe projectstaffdcployed
the set net into thc sea.Local fishershavc used their boatsto go to the ne1lor
harvestingfish yield. The first installationof the set net dcsignwas followed thc
guidelinefrom Dr. lnoucwhena meelingwasarranged
in the Himi city. The resultof
the setnet harvestrccordedby EMDEClandingsurveyteamfoundthat the yield was
very low in thc first yearof thenet installation.
The yieldsincreased
in numberwhich
volumewasgettinghighandhigherin thenexttwo-thrccycarslater.

t 0 . C)nthe economiccritcria,he presented
that thc set net shouldbe promoted.This is
because
the sct nct operatirlgcostis cconomic.This meansthis fishingoperationcan
cost
bc save
of fuel oil in particular.Fishersdid not suffcr from high oil pricc crisis.
Furthermore,
he explainedthe setnet on cnvironmental
criteriathatthe setnet fishing
gearinstallationprovedto be a instrumentfor resourceconscrvation.
This is becausc
the gearcanbe obstacleto the cncroachment
ofcommcrcialfishinggearto opcratein
the coastal aleas.

ll.

Beforehe endcdhis presentation,
he clarifiedthatthe setnet fisher'sgrouphasmadc
registration
with the Department
of CommunityDevelopmcnt.
The regishationshifted
the group's statusfrom the traditionalsystemmanagement
to be small enterprise
systemmanagemcnt
at recent.

t 2 . Dr. JonathanO. Dickson,resourcepcrsonfrom the Philippines,saidcongmtulation
to
SEAFDECaccording
to theprojcctsuccess
aspilot projcctofthe Thailand.

t 3 . He understood
thatthe projectsuccess
happcncd
by the participation
andcollaboration
amongSEAFDEC,EMDEC and local governmentorganizationand certainlywith
local fisher'sgroup participation.Hc suggested
that spcciescompositionof yields
harvestedfiom the set net shouldbe an indicatorto chcck impactof the sct net
fisheriesopemtionandmanagementCountrypap€rofBruneiDarussalam
1 4 . Mr. Brunei greetedall participants.
Hc introducedthat the set net fishing gear in
(Annex WP03).Thc setnet in Brunei is calledthe conicaltidal
Bruneiexpericnces
trap andinter-tidalbarricade
net is popular.Thesetwo typesof the setnet cancatcha
lot of fishesbecauscthey usedsmallmeshsizednetsto trap fishes.But thcscgears
havegivcnnegativeimpactto destroyfish fingerlingandfish larvae.This causes
to thc
dcclineof aquaticresources.
11

1 5 . He illustratcdthat the setnet in Bruneiinstalledalongthe pathof curent tidal water
whichchanges
up anddowndaily.He addedmoreinformationon thesettl€mcnt
ofthe
setnct haveto consideran appropriate
location,numberofunits to deploy,appropriatc
modificationand the availabilityof nettingmatcrialand its accessories
in the areas.
The set nct hcrc usuallydeploysin the shallowarcasasntuseryground.This areais
very criticalareasto causcdcstructive
andovcr-fishingproblemsto fishjuvenilesand
fishesin particular.
Countrypaperof Cambodia
Mr. Buoy Roitana,representative
ofCambodia,prescntcd
a reviewofset nctfishingin
Cambodia(Annex WP04). Fisheriessectoris importantto nationaleconomicsof
Cambodia.Thc inlandfishericsarcmajorsectorof hcr.The minoris coastalfishenes.
Hc illustratedthat thc set net fisheriesis not handledin marine fisheriesscctor.
Stationarygill net neverthclcss
colinonly and popularlyfound in inland fisheries
sector.ln thc rnarinefishericssector,swimmingcrabgillnet is popularlyused.This
t ?e fishinggearis classiliedby mcshsizeof the nct into thee categories
are l). 40100mm operated
in coastalandoff shorefishinggroundareas;2)40-80mm which60
mm averagclydemonstrated
in thc shallowwaterarcasandmainlytargctedswinmint
crab.Otherfish composilionspecies
wasdemersal
fishes;and3) 80-100mm is uscdin
off shorcareas.
gill netis wcll-knownandusedin inlandfisheriesaspreviouspresent.
1'7 Stationary
This
gearchicflyfoundin TonleSaplake,Tonlesapfivcr,Mekong/Basicfloodplainsand
gill net.typcis
UpperMekongandTributetarics.
Considered
on thc stationary
categorizcd
intotbreetypcsby themeshsizearcsmaLler
that50 mm.:meshsize
between50-70mm.andmeshsizebiggerthan70 mm.underlegalaspccts,
thisgill net
is enforcedby thc FiatLaw limitedthc lengthofthc nct is lessthanl0 m asfamily
fishinggcaruse.However,thc definitionof familyfishinggearwill bc revisedand
consultedsoon.ln addition,a smallmeshsizeis smallerthan15mm andlargerthan
150mm is rcstrictedby FishericsLaws,05/2006.
Country papcr of Indonesia
1 8 . Mr. Zarochman,
representative
of Indonesia(Annex WP05) gavc introductionabout
profilesuchasthcmainislandareas,population,
theIndoncsian
etc.Rcgionallymarine
fishing area management
is dividcd into nine zoncs.Coral reefs arc major and
aftractivenarine resourccs.The richestcoral reef found in Sulawesi.Maluku and
Papua.Thc main issueof marinellshedesof hcr countryis how to maintainthis kind
for sustainability.
of resources
To alleviatetheseproblcms,trawlingfishingoperation
is banncdto opemtein thc coastalareas.Othcrmeasures
is doncthroughdemarcatcd
ground
and limited fishing
arcas,stoppedelligal fishingandreforestmangroveforest
areas.Thc sct net is introduccdto help allcviatc the prcblemsrecently.The
classificationof tidal trapsis prime dividedinto two types.One is tidal trapswith
leader-nct.Other is tidal traps without leadcr-net.The fiIst typc mainly targetcd
capturingprawns.Thesecondtypcis mainlytargelcdfishes.

t 9 . He introducedmanykindsof tidal trapsusedin thc Indonesian
seasuchas tidal traps
without leader-netis vcry popular.This gear is set in the critical areassuchas in
nurseryground.The sizc of this gear is as commercialscalc fisheries-This gcar
targetedshrimpand somedcmersalfish. This gcar is set in very and very shallow
water.Othertypeofset net is thetidaltrapswith leaders-net.
TidalTrapssecmsto give
negativeimpactto fisheriesrcsources
because
thc netlocationin thc criticalareassuch
asin shallowwater.

20. He also providedthe comparisonbctweentidal tmps and sel net in variouscriteria
suchas depthof seawater,structure,locationfor the fishinggcar installation.Thc
tidal trapslocatcdin tidalmovement
ofwatermasscarryingfish entednginto thegear.
The setnet fixcd on the routeoffish swimmingblockcdandaimedby leader-nctinto
tlap of sct het. He showsthat thereare manyme of Japanese
setnct introduced10
Indoncsianfisheriesscctorssuchas oloshi-amiof mediumscalcattachedat Cam isle
watcrs,westIrianJaya.

2 t . He also addcd more informationon the installationof the otoshi-amiinto thc
Indonesian
is the govemmentfacilitatedlhe
sca.The strategyof setnet developmcnt
privatcsectortojoin thc operationat earlicrstage.Thegovemmcntcmphasizes
on the
set net Aiendly cnvironmentto fishcricsdevelopment.Othcr positive factor is
economicallyconsumedfuel oi1 for fishing operationand security as well as
pointfor settingup
responsible
mcthodsthJoughselcctcdfishes.He givesrcquirornent
the setnct. Hc endedhis prcscntation
with notethatthe setnet installationshouldbe
modify and adapt to capacityand availabilityof the setting location of thosc
communities.

22. Ms. Munthana.Thailand,questioncdhow the lndoncsiangovenment allocates
Iocationfor scttingup and dcploy the set net. Thc presenteransweredthat mainly
consideron the typc of set net thenallowedthe fisherto dcploythe set net, but it
prohibitedto install in the shallowwater areasand far from coral reef areas.Dr.
YuttanaThcparoonrat,
SEAFDEC/TDwondered
thatthcroweremanykindsofsct not,
alongthesetypesofthc setnet whatlargctspecies
is suitableto uscwhich typeof set
nct.He answercd
thatpelagicfishesis maintargetspecies
ofthc setnet.
Country paperof Malaysia
Mr. ABD. HarisAhmadArshad,Malaysia,roughlyintroducedtheprofileof fisheries
sectorin Malaysia(Annex WP06). Thcn, he reviewsthc importanceof marinc
fisheriessectoramountedof L08 o%as a part contributcdto GDP of Malaysia.Main
issuesoffishcricssectorsuchasrcsource
degradation,
competition
betweentradilional
and commcrcialhsheriesfor utilizing fishing ground,etc. He also cxplainsfishing
zonesin territoriesofMalaysianseadividcdinto thrcezonesarczoneA with lessthan
5 nauticalmiles,zoneB with morethan5 nauticalmiles,zoneC with morethan 12
nauticalmilesandzoneC2 with morcthan30 nauticalmiles.
The definitionof setnetor stationary
trap is gcarthataresetor stationedin the water
for certainperiodof time with regardlcssof the kind of materialsusedfor thcir
construction.Thc main types of set nct employedin Malaysiaare Pompangand
Gombang.Thc opcrationsof Pompangare stakesdeploycdin the seabedaroas.The
changeof tidal waterforceto the mouthof Pompang
opened.Gompangis two stakes
emergcdwith watersurface.Othertypeis Ngian(bagnet)in Sarawak.
Pelaeidshrimp
is targetedby Combangin Perak.Main species
composition
harvested
by Pompangis
trashfishesspcciesandacetes,
rcspectively.

25. Kelong(fishingstake)structurcis basicallycomposedof set nct and hut using for
living and recrcationalactivitiessuch as restaunnt found in the East Coasl of
PennisularMalaysia.However,the issucsofthe setnet hasundoubledthat it is noL
economicsuchas high costof gombangwith low retums,depcnded
on tidal curent,
destroyed
by trawlingfishingopcration,
etc.This issueswereremarkcdandtoohaction
by theDoF,Malaysia.TheDOF stoppcdissuingnewlicenseto anytypeof setnet,just
transferredthc ownershipof liccnseto their successors.
This solution has main
objectiveto conscrve
marineresourccs
for thenextgeneration.

.

Country paper ofMyanmar
26. Mr. San Aung, rcprcscntativcfrom Myanmar,firstly reviewodmarinc fishcricsand thc
managementmeasuresin Myanmar. He presentcdtype of stationaryfishing gears in
Myanmar which is composedof stow net, stationaryset bag net and lift net (Sandar
and Gar Phoung).Lastly, he concludedthat set net fishery has not developedyet in
Myanmar; however,it would be good if Myanmarcoastalcommunity could have good
cooperationwith SEAFDEC in the technologytranslerofsel net, seeAnnex WP07.
'
27.

Country paper ofthe Philippines
Mr. Benebeft R. Femando, representativefrom the Philippines kindly briefed the
backgroundofthc sct nct fishcry in thc Philippines,mostly usc tho sct nct for catching
the high class fish specieslike tuna. He also highlightedadvantagesof set net fishing
gear as this gear is environmentalliiendly, passivel-lshinggear,good qlLalilyoI catch,
durable life of matorials,seedlingsfor aquaculture,shorter working tine, less fuel
consumptionand preservesthe marine resources.He explainedfactorsthat needto be
considered in set nel operation like selection of fishing grolmds, design and
construction,setting and hauling and maintenanceand monitoring. According to the
monitoring, there have 89 units of set net fishing ground that existing in the
Philippines.However. still someproblem encounleredfor example:fishing condilion,
high investment cost, political inteNentions and disorganized cooperatives.He
rccommendedthat managcmcntplans should bc dcvclopcd for thc sustainabiiity,
aDDearas Anner WP08.

Discussion
28- Mr. Buoy Roitanaaskedquestions
to the presenter
regarding
thedepthofset netfirst,
nowadayshow deepofset-net llshing groundin the operation.

29. Mr. Femandoexplainedthat setnet in the Philippinesdependon the areas.The setnet
are located at 20-45 metersdepth, but alrcady deep,and find it difficult for clcaning
the net due to the strongcunent. Regardingthe set net operatorsin the Philippines,he
cxplaincdthat 60% opcratcdby private sectorand 40'loby cooperative.

3 0 . Mr. Aussanee stated additionally that the fishing grounds in the Philippines are
different from the Gulf of Thailand. The.efore, condition of the fishing ground in
deeperwater difl'er from the shallow waler. however this topic will be discussedthe
followins dav.

' Country pap€rof Thailand
31. Mr. Kanit Chrapunintroducedthe poundnetsor sel netsin Thailandwhich can be
categorized
by water level into 2 types-shallowwalerspoundnetsand deepwateN
poundnets,asappearin AnnexWP09.
Discussion
32. Mr. Okamotoaskedthe question.Dr. Anucharesponded
that ashis experience
about
setnet in Thailandis prohibited,, 1{)the questionthal according1()his experience
of
fishcricsin Thailand,asthesetnetfisheryis newconcept,Department
ofFisherieshas
beendonea lot to morepermission
ofrelatcdto thc law,promotcthc fishinggcar.
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3 3 . Mr. Aussaneerespondedadditionally about stalionary fishing gear in Thailand. He
also mentjonedthat more than 80% illegal fisherics.Banrboostaketrap are locatcd in
tbe shallow waters, somelimeshas no watcr that it is illegal. Some confusion of
Regulation, The SefNet project havc been tried to provide information to the
Departnent ofFisheries to rcconsideraboutr'egulation in somc type of set net should
bc allowcd that why it take a long stepsto consultwith the Depaltment.At the present,
they tried to control numbcrbut for small scale,local lishemcn still the illegal fishing
sel 111
tne areas,
Country paper of Vietnam
3 4 . Mr. Nguyen Phi Toan presentcdthc study resultsof set net in Khanh Hoa plur ince,
Vietnam by intcf\icw fishermen,details as shown in Annex WPl0. He mentioned
that conflicts among type of fishing gcars often ossured that causcdnumber of nel
decline.
Summalization ol country report, and Discussionfor identifying the difficulties
and consfraints for technologytransfer, with resource inlbrmation on the Rayong
Set-net Project
Set-NetFisheryin Japan
14. Mr. Nguyen Phi loan presentedthc study resulls of set net in Khanh Hod province,
Vietnam by inte1aiewfisbcrmcn,detailsas shown in Annex WPl0. He mentiol1edthat
conllicts amongtypc offishing gearsollen occured that causednumberofnet declinc.

3 5 . Prof. Yashiro lnoue presentedon the CommercialSet neis in Japanand a rt(]wtraining

set net, the "Kago-net" was introduccdand described,appearjn Annex WPl1. Prof.
Yoshihiro Inoue. KagoshimaUniversity,blieled that thc sct net fishing gear is popular
in Japanand it has long history of sel nets.He prcsc ted types ofJapaneseset ncts for
cxample: Oshiki-ami (Dustpan-net),Daibo-ami(Trick set-net),Otoshi-ami(Fall intonet) and etc. He biefed on tbc introductionoflhe new training sct nct " Kago-Net", to
install thc sct net by perfom the lbllowing works: fishing ground survey, marking
location,settingolrope &ame,settingnct and test operalion(Annex WPI 1).

1 6 . Thc sct net in Japanwhich is one ofthe "passive"fishing geaN most popularly usedin
coastalareawhich has a long history and has been developedwith large va ations in
its structurc and size. The catch of the set-nct fishery depends on the relativc
abundanccoffish and the behaviol ofthe fish. cspcciallyon the migration routc ofthe
fish. And it is also influcnccd by various natulal factors,iikc currcnt conditions and
seasonalchangcsthat affect the migration pattems of fish. Therefore, the set-net
fishery is one oflire most resourccand cnvironmentallyfriendly lishing practices.

3',7
. Thc history ofthe developmentofthe set-nctin Japanwas presented,a prototypcsct
net known as Oshiki-ami,was uscd during the Edo period or alier AD I,600. From thrs
early net a new sct n(rt with a box-shapedbag, called Daibo ami, appearedaround
1,900.Daibo-amiwas improved and the ne$ Otoshi-amiwas developedaround 1.910.
which is presentlythc most populartype ofset-net in Japan.

3 8 . "Otoshi", consistsof a leadernet, playground,an outer iurd inner slopefunnel nets,and
a box chamber.Fish that migratc into the main bag are entrappedin thc final box
chambcraftcr being guidedinto it by the slopefunncl ncts.
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3 9 . Thereare manyothertypesandsizesof set-nctsnowadaysin Japan,the numbersare
1,700largeset-netsand 14,000smalloneswhichthe Otoshi-ami;ndBottomtyDcser_
nets arc predominantin the categoryof large-sizedset-netsand it used is thc
ftmdamental
structureon cvcrynettypc.TheTsubo-ami
arethemainonesfoundin the
categoryof small-sized
set-nets.
40. In recentyears,thecatchofthe set-netfisheryhasbeenabout500,000t_ 600.0001.
The
large-sized
salmonsct-netssupply150,0001
stably.[t is about| 20 bilhonyenannually.
The totalamountof moncygcncrated
hasbeendccreasing
slightlyoverthe years.But
not muchdifferencecaIrbe seenwhenlookingat thc differcnttypesofsernei, whichis
very unusualfor otherfisheries.
4 t . Each fisher'scntcrpriseor individualfishermanhasan averageof 1.4 largc or 1.6
smallset-nets.
The amountof moneyeamedby a largesetnet is 63 million yenryear
or 88.2million yen per Fishermen's
enterpriscor fishcrmanwhjle a Smalliet_nerts
only 3.4 million yenor 5.4 millionyenperenterprise
or fisherman.
42. Thejobs set-netsprovidein remoteregionswherethereareno otheriob opDortunities
are very important.Large sct nets will employ l0-j0 men, an.l this accountstbr
17,000-51,000
workingpeople.Smallcrsct-ners
only providejobs for 3_10people,but
all togethcrthis addsup to a laborforceof42-140.000workers.
Mr. ZoromanTo askfor surethat(Vo9l
- Kagonetis a modclusingfor hainingat theUniversity,for catching
squid
- Selectionoftype ofset net in orderto prcperfor fishingground.This
is dependon
thecommercialspecies,
Answerjdependon commercial
andspecjes
ifyorlwant to
catch.I hisKagonersardine
use.Waterdepth
l2 Deprhofseinetl0 m
- Anchor,whendo u useiron anchor,concrete
anchoror sandbags.Kagonel usesand
bagasanchorsthis usefor traineewhiohheavy.
Set-NetFishery in Taiwan; ,, Developmentand practicesof Set-NetFisherv in
Taiwan"
Dr Huoo-YuanSunny Jenq,resourcepersonfiom the centerfor set_nctfishcry
technologies,Marine Universiry, Kaohsiung, Taiwan, R.O.C Dresentedthe
developments
andpracticesof set-netfishericsin Taiwan.Accordtngt; thesrudy,he
concludcdthat this gear can be selectivefishing gearmethod,ec;-friendlyfishing
gear,seeAnnexWPl2
44. MIs. Muntanaaskedthc prcscnterthat whetherthe set net location asking for

authorities?
Is it opento everybody?
Thc prcsentcrresponded
that it is needed!o ask
licenscfrom Govcmmenlwhich is a 5 year pcrmissionthat ownerhasto qel new
license,Regardingto locationofset nel. ts it dectdeby upplicarionfrom thJ fisher,
what are criteriathat govemmentallow for fishcrmen?Set net locationcomc fiom
father,if it is new location,needto evaluate,howcver,govemmenthasproblemto
evaluate
whercis suitable.

Setnet fisheryin the Philippines
4 5 . Dr- JonathanO. Dicksonas resourcepersonfrom thc philippines.He reviewedthe
of sct nct that tirctly Otoshi-amiwas inrroduccdro thc coun!ry.He
91"_k_q.grn9
highlightedthe existingsetnet are mostlylocaredin Eastsideof thc philiDDincs
He
alsomentionedthat thereare 2 typc of ownership:fisheriesassocialton/
.oopcrut,\re
and individual or privatc ownership.He emphasizedproblemsof .unuga."nt
occured such as unclearrcsponsibilityof owner, limited knowledge,itiproper
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scheduling,political interventionsand environmentalimpactsdue to the setnet, details
as in Anner WP13. He enrphasizedthat milkfish is mainly found in thc Philippinesbut this speciesincidentally caught by set net, iishemen or owner should rclcascd.
This should make a clear managementto govcmmeot,seatutle or non target species
has to be releascd.Policy useofset net in the Philippincswill be discussednext year.
Pro1.Dr. Osamu Baba,TUMSAT qrLestioned
that has all units in the Philippinesbeen
developedthe managementschcmc.Dr. Jonathanansweredthoseunit are suggcstcdto
implcmcot the project by the Governmcnt.Set net is being as altenutive livelihood in
the Philippincs. Wlrether sel net can be located in the particular area. if not it will
promotegill net. So, Govcmmentwiil identify for suitable.

4'7. Mr. Okamoto asked relating to the ownership,Any priority to whom if both ask for
aulho ty? Dr. Jonalhankindly explaincdthat it is dependon how big is thc arca?If
area can accomrrodatelbr both, they rvill allow both to be owner. In case in one
province, prior to private sector.Associationhas own unit in particulararea.They can
put associationin the samearca.
Technical Training Course in Himi, Japan
48. The technical haining in Himi City,.lapan was presentedto the workshop by Mr.
Noppom Manajit. IJis presentationconcludedthe training courseon Set-netFisheries
liom the year 2005 to 2007 lbr the project staff and also fishcrmcnwho involved lhe
Sct-nctfisheriesproject in Rayong.The training has focusedon the technicalpart than
any aspcct.Then the $,orkshopsuggestedthat the training shouldbe also including thc
llnancial aspect as well as the marketing in ordcr to strengthen the financial
rnanagementsystemof the fishcr group which still has some difficulty. Aftor that the
video ofthc set-netin Japanwas shownand iotroducedto the parlicipants.
Set-Net Fishery in the region by SEAFDEC/TD
19. Mr.AussaneeMunprasiinade a presentationon thc sct-netand stationaryfishing gears
in the Southeast Asian rogion particularly set net in Thailand. Its history and
developmcnt was also included. At the final the workshop was rcquested to
recommendon thc irnportantcdteria or clataofthc presentopemtionand characteristic
of stationaryfishing gearsin the region which shouldbc accommodatedand compiled
for future developmentofthe set-nctfisheriesin the SoutheastAsian Region.

5 0 . Tbe participantsofthe workshopsuggestedas the follows;
a. In the telm offishing grounddcvelopment,Mr. Aussaneeexpiainedthat this
meaningwas shiliing lunction ofthc bamboostaketrap from trappingfishcsto
be an obstacleto protcct the fishing ground accordingto the gear structure.
Mr. Etoh suggestedthat thc wold of tishing ground developmentshould be
changoto be protectedarea.
b. Thc cconomicalaspect.budgct rcquirementoL cost investmentwhcn lishermen
want to start the set-netfishedesshouldalso be addedin order to suDDortthe
policy makerfor making a decision
c . The degreeofeco-friendly fishing gearhaveto be added
J . The institutionalor organizationsshouldbc mentioned.The clarificationofthe
illsfitutionalsystcmand managementcost ari: nccdcd.
The Column of"License" shoulclbe addcd.
f. In the title "Gcai'should be revisedin the tcrrn of group ol lishing gearand
g. gearsupposeto be a dcfinition
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5 1 . The criteria or data of the presentoperationand charactcristicof stationaryfishing
gears in the region which mostly concened of the coastal fisheries than inland
fisheries.It will be mised and discussto eet rnoreillformation laterRayong Set-Net Proiect by EMDEC
52. The rcprcscntativefrom EMDEC, Dr. Anucha Songjitsawatbricfed on the RayongSetnet Project for infomation of thc workshop.It consisl of the history, backgroundand
the project implementationduring the year 2001 to 2007 with the collaborationamong
other agcncicsas well as DOF (EMDEC), SEAFDEC and JICA (Annex WPl6).
Question & Answer on Rayong Set-Net Project for operation and management,
and for the Project Concept in relation to the eco-fricndly asp€ctsfor Sustainable
Fisheries Management in Tropical waters (l/01-20:29)

Ouestiol
ML Etah What does the net incomcs
changes since the project slafied in each
y*r?

Answer
The setnet fishergroupitsell hasrecorded
thc incornes everyday.This data also
providethesupportby EMDECstaft:

Mr Zorocman- Ilow different of catch
conposition comparedbetweenthe first and
sccoodsetnet units?

It comparedat the first 5 months of each
set lbund thar rhe (aljh comfosilion
harvcstedftom the lirst unit was not stable
accordingto thc incomplcte installationof
the net. Unfofunately, the catch
cornpositionof the secondunit at the same
period did not carcfully rccord, so the catch
composition these units were mixed
togcthcr, then the exact dala of catch
compositioncould not rcctiry.

Mr. Aussanee-Added i bmation
concemingthe administrationcost
managementin every year.

The administration cost management
composedof maintenanceand repair cost,
mate al cost and logistic cost, total
expenses,total incomcs.

Mr. Etoh- askfor the claificationregarding Chaiman suggestedthat the clarificatlon
the administrationcost management
in the shouldbe doneout round.
year3, why thecostbecomes
doublc.
Mr. Etoh- also pointed out that the incomc rs
Each membereamedabout 3200040000
imporlanrindicrlor on lhe socro-ecrnLlmii. bahtpcr hcadperyear.
aspects to evaluatc tbe project. He also
mentioned ihat the share incomespcr hcad
per year.
Mt. Eloh- How to calculate the incorlcs
shareper headper ycar.

Per hcadis an incentivethat lisher pafticipate
in fishing operation dai1y. The Chairman
suggesledthat the socialassessment
should
projecr
bc conductedbeforeJnd dLrint lh<
impiementation, incomc io pafiicular ts
credibleindi(alurlu perlormthe implication
of thc project implementation.
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Ouestion
Mr. Buoy commentedon the perceptionof
otherstakeholder
arcundtheareathatshould
be conducted.

Answer
Mr. Okamoto strongly agreed with the
comment that the survey should be
demonstrated in order to alleviate the
conflicts among stakeholders. Chajrman
also agreed and suggested the local
govemment officer and agency concemed
shouldbe conductedthis aspect.

Mr. Etoh ask confimation from the fisher
group regardingto the amountof incomes
thattheyeamfrom theactivities.

The representative
of the fisher group
answeredthat the incomesgain from the
activjq/ is 200,000 baht per year and
34,000bahtperhead.

Mr. Etoh- Is there any problemsor conflict
aDong the group member?

They are happy to work together,even
someproblemsencountered
but
somctimes
theycansolvedtheproblemcasilybecause
thefriendship.

Mr. Etoh- How the gfoup institution caused
any impact to thc community.

The representative
of the group accepted
that the grouphasfacedboth positiveand
ncgative impacts, in lact they really
harmonize working in a group even
sonetimestheyhavedifferentideas.

Mr. Etoh- Are thcre negative factors or
foroseenin the future?

They afraid of an increasingnumber of the
setnet investedby the private sectornearby
or suffoundtheir setnet.

Mr. Etoh Doesthe set net help to rcduce
theconflictswith otherfishinggears?

As the set net is the stationaryfishing gear
and longer utilize, so othcr fishing gear
such as trawler roalizedthe location of the
set net. They avoid to do hshing operatron
in that area.

ML Fernanclo-Howdoes the fishermcn
group managethe set net by their own
suppoft?
withoutanygovernment

As they had gained knowledge and
experiences,
theyhaveskill to conductthis
activiryby thcmselves.
\4r. Fernando
addedinformationthat in
caseof the Philippinesthc set net fishers
werc trainedat the beginning,then local
govemmentunit take responsibilityto
monitorthe set net management
after the
projectteminated.

Dr. Inuoe- How much does the incomesof
fishermenin Rayongprovinceper year?

200,000baht4read/year,
and 3000040000
per headper yearas supplementary
of the
general
small
set net incomes,Meanwhile
scale fishemen eamedincomcs600,000
baht.
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Ouestion
Mr. Brunei-W]1atis the predictionof the
association
of the setnet in the futurewith
out suppoftfrom anyagency?

Answer
They assuredthat they will operateby
thenselvesand will try to have more
membeNin orderto havemoremoneyto
havemoreunit ofset net.

M| Buoy- Do they receive any complaints
from the other stakeholders living or
operatingaroundthe setnet?

Somestakeholders
would like to join but
lhe) do nor hare enoughtime ro loin
according
to thefuown business
in fishing.

Dr. Jonathan-Wlat is big problemfrom
thesetnetoperation?

The fish price is cheap,accordingto this
problem is the group looking for the new
marketchannel

ls the group looking for the new market
channel'l

Of course,they do but the problemis the
amountof the catchis not to much enough
for supplyingto the market.
Mr. Etoh addedinfomation that therears
400 Japanese
restaumnts
in Bangkokare
very interestedto buy catch even double
price but the problemis the fish handling
melhodsandhightransportation
cost.

Mr. Anukorn- concernedabout the high
price of fuel nowadays,is there any
impacts?

They consideredbut they will find good
solution.

Mr. Okamoto- What kind of fishing gears
can increasetheir incomesto 200,000baht?

Crabbottomgill net, Squidtrap,mackerel
gill net.

Mr. Brunei-From his observation,
Ho\ lo
promorellsh marletshiRingl'rombcachto
thebetterconditionoffish marketplacet

They customarilyusedseawaterto clean
fish.

Dr. Jonathan- Wlat about the money
mattermanagementproblems?

Dr. Jonathan recommended that the
systematic clear flnancial management
shouldbe crcdible tool sustainthe group to
progresstheir work and managementwith
daily record and checking balance of the
gloup accounl.

Mr. Aussanee-how much does the saving
money ofthe group depositin the bank?

104,834baht for the latest.Mr. Aussanee
added that the group registered as the
cornmunityenferp se in order to get the
loans.

Dr. Jonathafi- as the group membercame
ftom different villages?Any problem to
work together?

No problemat all.
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Answer

Ouestion
Mr. Fernanclo- Does the group fbnnulate
thc proccdurc or systcm to managc and
administratethe group member?

On management aspcct, they have to
mandatethe group memberbut in practical
fhey normally mutual help lo eachother.
Mr. Femandosharedhis cxpcriencein the
Philippincs that unclear responsibilily of
membercould createthe problem.

Mr. Au.rsafiee- How can thcy gct thc
permissionto legally operatethe set net?

Dr. Jonathan recommended that thcy
should make a lcttcr of permissionto the
govemmcnt for opcrating the set net with
the recommendation from EMDEC,
SEAFDEC. This can passthroughRayong
provmce.
Mr. Aussancc suggcstedthat the group
should takc action in requestingits need to
thc official.
Mr. Okamoto meniionedthat the DOF has
a difficulty to managelhis type of fishing
gear, he also addedinformation the DG of
DOF Thajlandalso thoughtaboutthis issue
to promote the fishing gear to legally
operate.However, the DOF neededmore
time to seriously consider impacts of the
setnet.
Dr. Yuttana conmcntcd that the project
could bc undcr the Thai fisheries law but
actually,the project is a pilot project under
collaboration between EMDEC and
SEAFDEC/TD, There are various aspects
to be considered,but the most important
point is whethcr thc gcar will be harmful to
the fisheriesresourcewhich this is needed
to prove.

Mr. Zorocman- How deep does the local
govemmentget involved to the project?

Chaimansuggested
thatthe politiciaowill
to consider.
bc thc lastcxpcctation

VL

Discussion on the use of set-net lishing gear as a tool ol coastal Fisheries
managementin the region

1. Technicalaspgqt!
(Resourceby ProL Dr. Admoto; Catchefficiency,Dr. Miyanoto; GPS-Deptl,
Prof. Dr. SunnyJenq;Raft boat)
During the plenary discussionpresentationswere shortly presentedto the workshop. The
presentationswere concemedto the technical aspectswhich presentedby Dr. Takafumi
Arimoto, Dr. Yoshioori Mjyamoto and Dr. IJuooluan Sunny Jeng on the set-netfishing
impact,a simple methodfir seabedtopographydrawing along the coastand raft boat for setnet fisheriesin Taiwan resDectivelv.
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Mr. Zarochman,questionedto Dr. Miyamato, how largc of thc arcasdo the surveymethod.
Miyamoto said that the tine consuming dependedon the neededdetails for example I
squarckilometersspentaround6-9 hours.
How to find the appropriatelocation to dcploy the set net? Dr. Arimoto said that should
consideron geographyof seabed,local fishermen s uisdom and knowlcdgc and included
the speedofwatcr currcnt.
Regardingto thc Raft boat issue,In caseofTaiwan, the catchproductsis different according
to fishing capacityand effort- Howevcr, Mr. Aussancccommentedthat it should be mainly
consideredon lhe capacityoflocal fishennenin the SouthcastAsian rcgion.
Dr. Jo[athan suggestedthat a training on the set net opcration should bc inc]udcd the
knowledgcon conscn'ativcendangerspeciesshouldbe l1othamfrLl incidentally.
2. ManagcmcntasplEE
A. fishing groundprotcctionfor coastalmanagement
B. CooperativeManagementoffishermen's group
(Resourceby Prof. Dr. Baba and Prof. Okamoto)
Then Dr. OsamuBaba conciselyexplainedaboutthc sct nct fishcrics which concentingthe
managernentaspectsafter that the workshop was corrmentedhow to allocatethe set net
permissionfor fishermenand what critcria havc to be considerand which priority to get a
pemission. Additioml comment as well as thc sct-nct is not cxactly cco-friendly and also
very much effect suflounding fishing gears.
Mr. Okamoto addcd more infomation should be consideredfor the set net operational
promotion as follows:
a. Sct net is productive lishing gear. This point is not necessaryto eco friendly
viewpoint.
b. This kind of fishing gear is costly such as casc in Japanspenthuge investment
amountedto 80 millions yen for small scalesetnct.
c. Designofthe setnet affectedto other lishesspeciessurroundingset net
d. If there is not enoughspacefor installimgsct nct, probably causeseious confiict
of spaceallocation.
c. Priority order, lbcus on equity of entry in fisheries,the FCA firstly receivethe
chance.
l. Shouldmandateregulationsystemon spaccallocationfor settingup the setl1et.
g. An investmentcost found in Japarlis also laded areaby areaand company.
3. ResowceEnhancementand Hisher Bio diversity (Rcsourccby Dr. Yuttana)
Dr. Yuttana Theparoonrathad a conciscly cxplanationto the workshop on the resource
cnhancementand bio-diversity and the environmentalfriendly aspcctswas raised by Mr.
AussanccMunprasitto the workshop.
According to Dr. Yuitana presentation,Dr. Arimoto concludedthat flat arca is suitableto
deploy the set net. However, thc ncgativc impact to sedimentationoccured after the
artificial reef installation should be considered.Comparcdwith grain size of sedimentation
changefound in thc sct not, shouldbe relied on the rcferencedataat beginningstagc.
Dr. Yuttana gavc an examplegainedlioln the caseofarlificial reef installationin Chumphon
province,Thailand.Thc concrotostructureofthe aflificial reefhelp attraotedthe fish school
to living around.He comnented that particularshapcof arlificial reef is srit to a pafticular
targterspecies.
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Ms. Munthana, suggestedthat the impact of set net operationto ecosystemnight not be
seriousissuebecausethe set nel did not operatein the whole yearround.
Dr. Arimoio added information that the impact of the Japaneseset net opemtion to
ecosystemis positivelonger400 yearsimplementationas long history.
Dr. Jonathansaidthat the ecosystemimpact is still big issue.In caseofthe Philippines,it has
clear regulationon the releasingseatuflle milk fish, however,this workshop shouldconsidcr
on the managementstrategyin the region as reminding to Indoncsiato pay much attention
on thls matter.
4. Environmcntally fricndly aspgq$ l8q!!!laqbl\!Lt\!!!449q)
Mr. Aussancccxprcsscdhis idca on securingan environment.He urgedthe meetingto think
abouf the issueof global warming due to deforestationfound in many countdesarcund thc
world. In the pasl, the structureof sel net or stakehap was usedbamboo as matcrial which
causc to thc world issuc. At rcccnt, thc nct was used as main material of the set net
construction so that it could reduce impaot reversed to the global waming issue
Fudhennore,the surroundinglocatioll of set net could perfom as mutualismsystcm among
variouskinds ofsca birds in particular.
Mr. Okamoto said thc sct nct cost is morc cxpcnsivethan other traditionalfishing gear used
in the coastalfisheries.It shouldbe considered
5. Positivcimp4ql4lpqlt! (Rcsourccby Mr. Etoh)
Mr. Etoh highlightcdon four aspcctsas follows:
A. Oi1soaialecononi dJped,
- Wlen project stafled,many peopleconfused,after lbur year passed,CBRM
gainedgood experienceto practiccthis activity,
- promotc fishcr' s participationand cxperiencewill be useful to developthe
group institutionlrom traditionto be Coop in the lutule.
- Local busincssdcvclopnlcntis chanccto promotethis business.
B. On I.'inancidlmanagement,
- The cost ofinvestment is not matter as far as you can gct money. But actually,
transparcncyis vcry importantto sustainthe group managemenf.
On the way ofgood financiai amanage3ment.
Can calculateand plan the
busincssactivity and analysis.Initiatc usc fricndly accountingsystem.
Reportofthe accountshouldbe submittedto the memberto understandthe
statusand capacityofthe group.
C. On marketing aspect,
- Consumerneededmore educationt'obuy fished from the responsiblelishing
operatiol1and this shouldbe one l'actorto upgradeiish price, quality ofcatch.
D. On legalaspecl,
- Fisberieslaws ol Thailandare old f'ashionable
and not allowcd to thc sct nct
to operate.The altomaiivcway shouldbe definedthe project or activily as
experimentalactivity accordingto a Difficulty ofchanging the fishing law.
- Let them approvethe activity at provincial level as caseofChumphon
projcct. I{owcver, an incentivemay not contributivcthc activity as
experimentalactivity.
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VII.

Recommendationfor set-netfishing technologytransfer for sustainablecoastal
{isheriesmanagement

Definition ;" Set-Netis a kind of stationaryfishing gear which it's constructionconsist
offloats, ropesand netsand set in the seafor collectingpelagicand demersalspeciesby
their migration behavioragainstto the gearwith eotrappedmcchanism".
2.
Baselioe fisheries data collection should be conducted and consultation with the
fishemen and other stakeholderprior to the introductionofset net.
3Prior to set net introduction, training on the organization, technical, financial,
operational,trouble shooting,maLrketing,
fish handling,and managementaspectsshould
be undertaken.
4.
Managementof set-net fishing should be consideredin advancefor three levels of
operationmanagement,local small-scalcfishcr group, local commercialfishermanand
commercial fisheries (company). These should be under fhe managementof local
govemmentalong line with the centralgovemmentpolicy.
5.
Others activities should be encounged to conduct together with set-net fishing 1()
increasefisherrnenincornesuch as eco-tou sm, ma ne aquaculfure,catch valuc added
productsby communityenferprise,etc.
6.
Monitodng of fish catch, fishing efforts and related information of set net should be
conductedas basisfor the formulationof future policies.
7.
Good accounting,bookkeepingand budgetarysystemshouldbe made.
8.
Set-Net is an environmentalfriendly fishing gear and the approp ate tool for coastal
tisheriesmanagenent.
9.
Set-Net technology could be improved and developed along the Coastal water to
minimize the negativeimpact.
10. Set-Net fishing should be allowed irr approp ate areasoporatingin coastalwater in
group operationto increasetheir income.
ll.
Application of the precautionary approach to managementand ecosystem-based
management
could be appliedwhen necessary.
s
12. Managementshategy and measues should be fomulated and applied for sustainable
operationsofthe setnet.
1

I.

Closing of the Meeting

SecretaryGeneraland DepartmentChiefof SEAFDEC,Mr. Siri Ekmaharaj,Ph.D. expressed
his sincerethanls and wish all participantsenjoy comingthe Christmasday with follow up
new l earcelebrrlionandclosedthe meeting
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ProsDcctus
Regional Workshop
on Set-netFishing Technology Transfer for Sustainable
Coastal FisheriesManagement in SoutheastAsia
at Eastern Marine FisheriesResearchand DevelopmentCenter (EMDEC)
Rayong, Thailand
l2 - 14 December2007
*:r**** ** **** ***.*
Background
Since the Resolutionand Plan of Action on sustainableFisheriesfor Food Sccurity for thc
ASEAN Region was adopted in the ASEAN-SEAFDEC Millennium Conference in
November 2001, SEAFDEC Training Departmenthas implementeda projecl on Coastal
Fisheries Management under ASEAN-SEAFDEC Fishe es Consulting Group (FCC)
scheme.
In 2003, a project on Introduction of Sct-nct Fishing was initiated to suppoft the
developmentof SustainableCoaslal FisheriesManagementin the coastalarca of Rayong
Provincc, through the JapaneseTrust Fund I Program (Coastal FisheriesManagement)The project has bcon carricd out for 2 years during 2003 2005, with the achievementand
satisfactionby the small-scalefishermenwho participatcdthc projcct. Thcn thc project has
bcen continued under the collaborationbetween local hshermen from Mae Rumpheung
beachsmall scalefishcr group. and local technicalofficers of the Departmentof Fisheries,
Thailand (Eastem Marine Fisheries Rcscarch and Development,EMDEC) of Rayong
Province. The project has been renamedas to be "Rayong Sct-Nct projcct" undcr thc
tcchrlicalsupportsand advicesliom Himi sel-netfisheriescooperative,Tokyo University of
Marine Science and Tcchnology (TUMSAT) and SEAFDEC Training Depaflment
(SEAFDEC/TD). The conceptof Set Net was recommendedto bc applicablcfor promoting
the coastal fisheries managenent and resourcesenhancement,with the understandingof
needsto have furthcr study for developingappropriatellshing lechniquesfor the tropical
wateN in the region.
SEAFDEC/TD has been conductingthe follow-up activities and Improvementof Set-Net
fishing technology transfcr for SustainableCoastalFisheriesManagenent in collaboration
with Rayong SetNet project since2005 until the present. It was found that set-netplays an
importalt role for establishilg the core as the fishemen's cooperativeactivities- lt could
crcatc thc opportuniticsfor many collaborativeworks among the fishemen and also the
local officers. However. the set-nct fishing gear is still a new iishing techniquefor the
coastall:ishenl1enin this area, Yet, it also affectsthc prcsent fishing activities and coastal
cnvironmcnt. Therefoae,it needs lnore improvement in both fishing techniques and
operationmethods.
This workshop will be organizedwith the aims to evaluatethe implcmcntationof Sct-Nct
fishing tcchnology transfer for SustainableCoastal FisheriesManagement,as well as to
discussthe faced constraintsand futurc plan for fufiher promotion of an appropriatefishing
gearto the llsher in the region, and then to ensurethe responsiblcand collaborativefisheries
practiccstowards the sustainablecoastalfisheriesmanagementin SoutheastAsia. Three
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day workshopincludinghalf-dayon boardingactivityfor inspectingthe fishingoperation
andmarketingmanagement
in RayongSetNct projectwill be arrangedfor giving the fullunderstandingof on-goingproject in Rayong,and for gatheringthe commcntsand
suggestions
ftom the expertsandresearchers
concemedon Set-NetFishingTechnologyand
CoastalFisheriesManagementin the region. An issue on "Can set-netJishing be
recommended
as an alternativeeco-friendlyfishinggear/br coastalJishercommunityor
,.rr?" will bc focusedin thewrap-updiscussion
amongparticipants.
Objective
l. To collectand sharethe infonnationof set-netfishingand stationaryfishinggear
in the Southeast
operated
Asia;
2. To obscrvethe setnet projecl site and exchangethe technicalopinion among
participants;
3. To discussthe difficultiesand constraintsfor trouble-shooting
on set-netfishing
technology
transfer;
4. To cvaluatethe responsefor possibleacceptance
from local fishcrsand technical
staffconcemed
on set-netfishingtechnology
transfer;and
5. To initiate the regionalfuturc plan to promotethe set-nethsheryfor sustainable
coastalfi shcriesmanaeement.
Dateand Venue
Thc workshopis scheduled
duringthe periodof 12 14December
2007andwill be heldat
EastemMarineFisheriesResearch
and DevclopmcntCenter(EMDEC) Ban Phe,Rayong
Province.Thailand.
Participants
A rcprcsentative
from Departmentof Fisheriesof MemberCountrics(Brunei,Myanmar,
Indonesia,
Vietnam,ThePhilippines,
Thailand,Cambodia
andMalaysia)includingAdvisorc
from Japan, Tcchnical staffs from EMDEC, Rayong Provincial Fishery Officc and
SEAFDEC/TDwill participate
in theworkshop.
Country feporl v'ith the paper and 20-min power point prcsentctlionon set-neL/slationary
fishing and their ,fianagement in the country is required for each pa icipd t froll
SEAFDE C member countties,
ExpectedOutputs:
l. Sharingthe projectconcepton set-ncttechnologytransferas an Eco-friendlyfishing
gearfor sustainable
coastalfisheriesmanagement;
2. Dataandinformationsharingon set-netandstationary
fishinggcarin theregion;
3. Updatingthesituationofset-netfishingin eachcountry;
4. Summarizing
theachievements
ofSet-Netprojectduringthepast4 years;and
5. Futureplanningofset-netfishingtechnology
tansferin Southeast
Asianregion.
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ProvisionalAgendaand Timetrble

11 December2007
12 December2007
0900 0930hrs,
0930- 1000hIs.
1 0 0 0 1 0 1 5h r s .
l015 1030hrs.
1030- 1230hrs.

1230- 1400hrs.
1400 151h
5rs.

1515 153h
0rs.
1530 1700hrs.

1730- 2000hrs.
l3 December
2007
0530 0600hrs.
0600- 0645hrs.
0645 0830hrs.
0930 1000hrs.
1100 1200hrs.
1200- 1300hrs.

Arrival ofthe Participants,
Proceed
to RayongProvince.
Registration
Openingaddress
by SEAFDECDSG/DTDC
VDO-show"Iritloductionto RayongSet-NetProject"and
GroupPhotograph
CoffeeBreak
Reviewon Set-NctandStationary
fishinggearin Southeast
Asta;
SEAFDEC/TD
Countrypap€rof BruneiDarussalam
CountrypaperofCambodia
l=l
Countrypaperof Indonesia
Ll
Countrypaperof Malaysia
LunchBreak.
Reviewon set-netandstationaryfishinggearin Southeast
Asia(Cont.)
!
CountrypaperofMyanmar
Countrypaperofthe Philippines
CountrypaperofThailand
Ser-Netfisheryin Vietnam
CoffeeBreak.
Summarizationof country report, and Discussionfor
identiryingthe dilncultiesand constraints
for technology
hansfer,with resourceinformation from other country and
RayongSet-netProject
!
Set-NetFisheryin Japan
Set-NetFisheryin Taiwan
!
Set-NetManagement
in thePhilippires
ll
TechnicalTrainingCoursein Himi, Japan
!
SefNetFisheryin theregionby SEAFDEC/TD
(Stationary
Fishingcear)
RayongSet-NetProjectby EMDEC
Briefing on RayongSet-Netfishing observation
WelcomePartyat EMDEC'Scanteen
LeaveHotelfor EMDEC.
Onboardat EMDEC'spier for set-netfishingobservation.
Set-Netfi shingobservation.
Catchlandingandsellingobservation
at beachside.
Visit Rayongaquariumandmuseum.
Lunchat EMDEC.
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1300- l5l5 brs.

l 5 l 5 - 1 5 3 t0u s .
1530- 1630hrs.
14December2007
0900- l0l5 brs.
l0l5 - 1030bls.
1030-ll30brs.
1130- 1200hrs.
1200- 1300tus.
1300- 1600hls.
1800- 2100hrs.
2007
15Dec€mber
0300,0700hls.

Question & Answer on Rayotrg Set-Net Project for
ope.ationand management,and for the Prcject Cooceptin
rclation to thc eco-friendly aspects for Sustainable
Fisheries Managementin Tropical waters with Rayong
Set-NetProjectstaff
CoffeeBreak
Continuediscussionand opinion exchangingwith Rayong
Set-Not fisher group O4ae RurnpheuogSet-Net Fishe!
Group)
Discussionon the use of set-netfishing gear as a tool of
coasialFisheriesmanagemertin tle region
Cofce Brcak
Recommendation
for set-netfishing tecbnologyt"ansferfor
zustainablecoastalfi sh€riesrnanagemelt
Clostrg Ceremonyby SG/TDC
Lunch
Excursionin BanPhe,SaunSon
Farewellparty for RayongSet-NetProject
L.eavefor SuvamabhumiAhport andBangkok
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Commercialset-netsin Japanand the newtraining set-net"Kago-net"
Yoshihiro
Inouc*
* Facultyoflishc.ics,KasoshDaUnivcsitr,,l 50 20 Shjnoanla.Kagoshinacity,890 0056JAPAN
jp].
ermil:inonc@fish.kasoshimd{,.rc
[(el& fda:f8I-99-286-43I0,

lntroduction
The set-netis one of the fishing gearsmost popularly used in coastalfisheriesin Japan.lt
has a long history and has been developedwith large variationsin its structureand size.
They have been adaptedto diffcrcrt coastalcnvironmcnts,diffcrcnt spccicsand diffcrcnt
scalesof business.Similar fixed fishing gearsare usedover the world; however,there is no
doubt that Japanis the counhy where lhe set-netfishery is the most prevalent.This is, of
coursc,supportedby the Japanesecoastalenvironment,which is surroundedby nutrient-rich
waters where both warm and cold currentstravcl along thc coast and a varicty of fish
migmte from one seasonto the next.
The set-netfishery is a typical "passive"one which contrastswith aggressiveor acti\ e tylles
of fishing gear iike tire trawl or boat seine,wherenets are dirccled at the moving schoolsof
fish. Of all t)?cs of fishcries that dependo11the relative abundanceof fish, the set-let
fishery is most subiectivc to thc influcncc of various natural factors, which include
sea-bottomcharacteristics,currentconditionsand seasonalchangesin migration patternsof
fish. Impacts by seGnet fishing to the above enviromental factors are minimal and;
therefore,this fishery is known as onc of thc most rcsourccand cnvironmentallyfriendly
llshing practices.
Commcrcial set-netsin Japan
Technical history of set-nets
A variety of stationary fishing gcars rcscmbling thc sct-nctsprcscntly uscd appearedin
Japan in the early years of the second millennium. A prototype of set net known as
Oshiki-ami (Fig.l), which means"dustpan-net".was usedduring the Edo pe od or a{ler,^I)
1,600.It had simply onc main bag net of a tiangular shapewith a leader net. A similar
set net with a box shapedbag ca11cd
Daibo-ami(Fig.2), which is "trick fish-net" in English,
appearedarolLnd 1,900. The shape of this net was; however, liable to dcformation by
currcnts,which rcsultcd in dre escapeof fish. Therelbre,the net and fish schoolshad to be
closely monitored by watchers,and thc nct had to bc haulcd altcr the cntry ol every fish
schoolinto the net. Much labor and many boatswere rcquircdto haul thc wholc nct.
Daibo-ami was improved and the new Oloshi-ami (Fig.3), which is "fall into-net", was
developed around 1,910, which is prcscntly thc nost popular type of set-net il1 Japan.
Otoshi-amihas an additional box chamberthat is hauledonly during thc fishing opcration.
ln comparisonto Daibo-anri,fish escapeis also elGctively prevented;therefore,the hauling
of the net could be done at a certaintimc of thc day periodicaily.Thesenew characledstics
considerablyreducedthe labor requirement.Thcrc arc many othor typesand sizesot sel-nels
nowadays.While lhe Otoshi-amiand Bottom type (Fig.4) set-netsaro prcdominantin the
categoryoflargc-sizcd sct-nets.Similarly, four kinds ofset-nets,the Otoshi-ami,the Bottom
type, the Choko-ami (Fig. 5) and t'he Tsuboami (Fig. (, arc the main ones found in the
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categoryof small-sizcdset-nets.
The Otoshi-amiis usedas the fundamental
structureon
nct
This
every rype.
set-nethasa complexstructure
tbatconsistsofa three-box
chamber,
and
it is the final stageof structuralimprovement.The haulingmethodaccompanying
the
structureof thenet canbe eitheronethatlifts thenetusingthe ropesattached
to it, or using
a ball roller Althoughsmallimprovements
will continuein the future,no furtherlargeones
will takcplace.Thesimplificationofthe slructureandreductionin sizeofthe set-netaiming
to saveenersvwill startin thefuture.

Variationof Japan€seset-nets
Oshiki-ami(Dustpan-net)
This is the prototypeof the set-net,and it
consistsof a leadernet and a dustpanshaped
net,which is directlyhauledup at theentrance.
The net and the fish schools had to be
continuouslywatchedby the fishermenand it
was hauledaftera fish schoolenteredthe nct.
(Fie.l)
Daibo-ami(Ttick fish-net)
The Oshiki-ami was improved into the
Daibo-ami, which is a prototype of the
Otoshi-ami.It consistcdonly of one main
box-shaped
bagnetof a triangularshapcwith a
leadcr net. The Daibo-ami had a smaller
entrance,which could bc closedeasily to
trap the fish so that hardly any could escape.
Netswerehauledaftera fish schoolentcrcdthe
net andwatchersfrom a lookoutconfimed lts
prcsence.
The entranccwasthenclosedandthc
(Fig.2)
fish captured.

"t'
L

t
,;'

FiE.2Daibo-ani

Otoshi-ami(Fall into-net)
The Otoshi-amiis basicallycomposedof a
leadernet, a main bag net (playground),an
outer and inner sJopcfunnel nets,and a box
chamberThe most distinctivecharacterof this
seFnetis thatit hasa slopefunnelnct anda box
chambcrFishthatmigrateintothc mainbagare
cntrappedin the final box chamberafter bcing
guidedinto it by the slopelunnelnets.'Otoshi'
meanstrappingby falling down in Japanese.
(Fig.3)
Fig.3 Otoshi-ani
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Bottom set-net
The bottom set-netis locatedunderwateron the
seabottomor found in the midlayer of the water
column.This set-nethas a box chamberwith a
ceilingnet and non-retumfirnnelsnetsthat act as
escape
preventiondevices.(Fig.4)

6

Fig.4Bottomset-net

Choko-ami(Narrow neck-net)
This is a variationof the Otoshi-ami,and it may
have a small or no main bag net, while retaining
the slope funnel net and box chamberof the
Otoshi-ami.
(Fig. 5)

Fig.5 Choko-ami

Tsubo-ami(Fyke-net)
Insteadof a box chambet they are fitted with two
or more fykes or tubular trap netswith funnel l1ets
insidethat preventfish escape.Its narnecomes
from the i,kes, which arecalledtsuboin Japanese.
(Fie.6)

F19.6Tsubo-ami

Catchof set-netlisheries
Now, in Japanthereaxeabout1,700large-sized
set-flets,
whichinclude800salmonset-nets,
andabout14,000smallfixed nets.In rccentyea6, the catchof the set-netfisheryhasbeen
about500,000t- 600,0001,
ard this accounts
for 10-15%ofthe totalfisheriescatchin Japan.
The large-sized
salmonset-netssupply150,0001
stably.ThesesaLnonset-netshavebeen
subjectedto resourcecontrolmanagement
for years,such as fishing seasonrestdctions,
protectionof upstreammigration of salmon i[to rivers and axtificial salmon stock
enhancement.
The numberofjuveniles releasedin the regionswheresalmonset-netsare
foundis over 1,100mil]ion everyyear,andthesalmonset-netfishemencoverthecost.
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Socioeconomic
aspects
The set-netfisheryis perfonnedin regionsor fishingvillagesdistantfrom largecities.The
catch(landing)valuegencmted
by a seFnetis an essential
fundfor thercgion,whichflows
dircctlyinto the community.The averageamountofmoney generated
by the set-netfishery
in recentyearsis about120billion ycn annually.The large-sizcd
set-nets,
includingthoseof
salmon,haveeamedabout63 million yen on theaveragefor eachset-net,while eachsmall
set-nethas camedapproximately
3.4 million yen. Thesefundsare very importantfor the
regionalcconomyin an areawhereindustryis scarce.As for themanagcmcnt
ofthe set-net
fishery the entry into the set-netfisheryof a majorcompanyfrom a largecity is legally
co[holled.andpriority is givento the localfishermen.
This prevents
the flow offunds from
theruralarcaintoa largecity direcdy.Howevcr,thesupplyof fundsrcquiredto buythegear
andequipmentfor set-netfishingbecomesdifficult.Moreovcr,the restrictions
imposedby
localconservative
viewsalsolimit technicalimprovement
or organizational
reform.
Althoughmanypeopleworkingin the set-netfisheryareold, it is a tlpe ofactivity thatcan
be continuedat an advanccdage.Sincecomplextechnologyis not required,only a few
expertsareneededin sct-nctfishing,andevenpeoplewho arc inexperienced
arealsoableto
work in this fishery.Sincefewer than 100 fishermenare requiredfor thc operationof a
set-net,which is urlike in ancicnttimes,localjob generation
hasbecomesmall.However,
many coastalfisheriesarc performedby a small labor force of one to threepersons.A
large-sizedsct-nctrequiresa 10-30fishermcnlabor force, and even small-sizedset-nel
needs3-10.Therefore,
theimportance
ofemploymentby a set-netfisherydocsnot changein
thc localregionin whichjn thcpopulationis decreasing
evennow.Thecmployment
number
of the large-sized
sot-nctfisheryis presumed
to be I7,000- 51,000persons,
andthat of thc
smallset-nctis presumed
to be 42,000to 140,000.
The training set-net"Kago-n€t"
Its namedcrivesfrom both "Kagoshima"and "Kago", the formerbeing the nameof the
locationwherethis set-netis locatedandthe latermeaning"basket".Variousfishinggears
and methodshavebeendcvelopedfor the coastalfishery,offshorefisheryand distantsea
ftsheryin Japan.However,in Japanese
lisherycducation(highschoolaswell asuniveniry),
almostall practicaltrainingis limitedto ottcrtrawl andtunalonglinefishing.Thesefishing
technologies
wereusuallyuscdby majorcompanies
involvedin theoffshorcanddistantsea
fishery.Howevet nowadaysit is the coastalfisherythat gcneratesaround60% of the
Japanese
fish catch,and the set-netfishery suppliesabout500,000tof fish every ycar
Conscqucntly,
the role that set-netfishingplaysin the economyand employmentof rural
villagesis moreimportantthanthe other
fishingmethodsmcntionedabove.
Sincc fishing rights becomea problem
when an educational
institutionwantsto
get involvedin thesct-nctfisheryaswell
as thc hindrancetheymay causeto other
fishing operations,it was vcry difficult
for a uni\cr5iryro obtalnrhe fishing
permitrcquircdfrom lishcrmen.
Since
the local fishemen's cooperative
association
underslood
andsupported
this
educalional
praclice.lhe new training
scl-ncl Kago-net" was developcd

Lcadernet
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fig.7

GeneralViewof Kago-nel

startingin August,2006.This smallnet hasa simplestructureso it canbe usedalsoas a
modelfor technologytransferto overseas
participants
from developingnationsas well as
universitystudents.The basicstructureof the "Kago-net"was the Daibo-ami,or "tdck
fish-net",which is the prototypeofthe Otoshi-ami.It hadsimplyonebox-shaped
mainbag
net(bodynet) ofa t angularshapewith a leadernet(Fig. 7). Thebodynet is 25min length
and lOm in depth,andit hasonly onebagnetwith sideflapnets(flappers)on bothsidesand
a bottomflap net at the netmouth.In the "Kago-net",thc methodfor attachingthenetto the
rope framewas doneimitatingthat of the commercialOtoshi-ami.Althoughsandbags
are
usuallyusedduringthe installationof the rope frame,in this caseiron anchorswere used
instead,so they could be repeatedlyused whilo conductinga training. Unlike the
commerciallarge-sizedset-net,which has a complicatedshr.rcture,
this simple training
Therefore,
thc structureof
set-netcanbe operated
by a few persons.
students
canunderstand
thefixed netandlcamfundamental
work technology
casily.
The installationof the set-netduringtrainingcanbe performedaccordingto the following
work sequence:
l) FishingGroundSurvey:Decidingthelocationofthc set-netby ilvestigatingthenaturcof
thebottomconditionswith an echosounderandSCUBAdivers.
2) Markingof location:Fixingmarkerbuoysin thcir cxactpositionaccording
to thcplans.
3) Settingof Frame:On the basisof the locationsof the markerbuoysconnected
to thc
anchorsthe ftamefor thc bodynetandleadernetareattachcd.
4) SettingofNet: Hangingthcbodynetandtheleadernetto thcropeftame.
5) Testoperation:Operatingandliftingthenct sothatfish do notescape.
Acknowledgements
Theauthoris gratefulto Dr MiguelVazquezArchdale,fromthc FishingTechnology
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Abstract
Being an islandstate,the fishing industryis obviorLsly
an importantsourceof essential
animalproteinsfor Taiwancse
asa majorityofthemprcfcrfish to meatdueto theirreligious
andculturalbackground.
A set-netis a passiveand ecologically-benign
fishinggearwhich dependson the fishes'
low impacton the environment
and
inherentmovement.Set-netfishinghasa demonstrably
ccosystcm,includingminimal seabedimpact,utilizationof the entirecatch,and low bycatch.Set-netfishedeshaveeconomicandcnerqv-relaled
advantaEos
overactivesearchand
capturefisheries.
Through questioinaireof censusto sct-net fishery related fishermen/industries,
and
SWOT/TOWSanalysis,set-netfishingwill continueto be a vital sourceof high quality,
people. Furthermore,
the mcthodprovidessubstantial
community
freshfish for Taiwancse
cmploymentand income,and the regularnatureof fishingmethodassiststhc maintenance
anddevelopment
oflocal communitics.
In the futureit is likely thatthis fishingmethodwill
provide additionalbcncfits such as opportunitiesfor marineranching,aquacultureand
in Taiwan.
ccotourism
Kerwo s:

Setnet Jkhery, questionnairc oJ knsus, en,ircnnenta ), an.l ecologrcayriendu
SWOT/TOWanalrsls

Jishery.

Introduction
The islandof Taiwanof the Republicof Chinahas by naturevery good conditionsfor
haNestingandproductionof seafood.
Taiwanlocatesat rnarginof Asia continent,between
N 21"45'toN25'35'andL 120"02'to
L122"05'.lt is a fairlvsmallcountrvwitha totalarea
of 36,000km'z,
having a coastlineof 1,566.1km., is sitLrated
rn the sub-lroplcalzone,
belweenthe EastChinaScaandthe BashiChannel.with the PacificOceanto the eastand
theTaiwanStraitto thewest(Figurel).
The seafloor of westcoastis wide continentalshelfconnectedwith ChinaMainland.of
which averagcwaterdepthis about60 meterc.[n contrast,because
ofthe seafloor of east
coast is subjectto permanentKuroshioCurrenteffects,it is so deep that it lacks of
continentalshelf(Figure2). As a boundaryof KuroshioCurrent(wam water)andOyashio
Cunent (cold wat€r),KuroshioCunent makesthe temperature
of the coastalwatersto
fluctuatebetweenl2oC to 260C (Lin et al. 1983).Runningalongthe eastcoastis thehighly
productiveKuroshioCurrentwhich is thc routefor many migratoryfish species(Hwang
1986).The TaiwanStrait,about300 kilometerslong and 180 to 200 kilometerswide,
bctwccnthe island and the China Mainlandis rich in marineorganisms,and provides
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excellentbreodingand feedinggroundsfor many demersalspecies.With our long coast,
sheltered
coastalwaterandtemperature
rangewe areblessedwith very goodconditionsfor
(Suet al. 2004).
fishirg andaquaculture
With its convenientgeographical
locationaccessjng
to the world's major fishinggrounds,
the hardworkilg fishermenwith good fishing techniqueshaving utilized the favorable
natual conditionsof Taiwanfor development
of fisheries.Historically,Taiwanhasalways
beena significaotfishingoation.Thetotal catchhasbeenfairly stablethe lastdecades.
The
fishing communityhas beenchangingtremendously
duringtime and espociallyfrom the
1970sando[ward.
Thevalueofcatchdatain interpreting
trendsin commercial
fisherieshasbeenquestioned
by
both the scientificcommunityandthe fishingindustry(Hilbom 1992,Hilbom andWalters
1992).Professional
fishermenin Taiwanhavepointedout that changesin flshingpractices
influencethe relationshipof catcband fishingeffortdataandthe statusof the fishery(e.g.
biomassofresidualstocks).Yet,in mostcases,catchandeffortdata(reported
by fishers)are
tl,le only sourceof information on fishery status. In this study,extensiveinterr'iews with
Taiwaneseset-netfishermenwere conductedto gatherdetaileddescriptionsof fishing
pmcticesandto identifyand describetemporalchangesin fishingpractices.This provides
for a moreinformedbasisto analyselogbookinformationiuld developing
policyrelatingto
set-netfisheryin Taiwar.

CHINAl'/AINLAND

PacifcOcean

Figure I geographiclocation ofTaiwan and its sunoundingenvironment(imitating from
Udq 1968)
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Figure 2 Distribution ofcurent coDdilioDal 30rr deptharoundTaiwan(Liu cl al. 2002)

Materials and Mcthods
Seveml lactors can influcnce the efficacy of information providcd by fishers. In the
Taiwanescsct-nct fishery, unpopular rnanagcmcntdccisionshave createddeep frustration
and distrust of lishery managersrellecting thc pcrccptionamong participantsthat limitcd
and poor scientific resultsdrivcs managcmcntdecisions.It is not the aim of this study to
comrncnt on whcthcr or not industry's perccplions arc justificd. Howcvet contextually
fishcrmcn'sdiscontentwas evidentduring thc intcrvicws.

Evenso,the fishcnncn'srcsponsc
to thc intcrviewwasverypositiveandmostofthosewho
part
wereapproachcd
agrccdto take
in the inlerviews.Fishermcn
wclcomcdal1opportunity
to dcscribcthcir fishingexperience
andknowlcdgc.
Preliminaryintcrvicwswereconducted
duringJunewith a 2-wcckroundof intewiewswith
fishcrmcnto first identifywhal werethe importantissuesto be addressed.Set-netfishing
companies
locatedat Pingtung,Hualienand IlanCountiesandcompanies'
owners,skippcrs
and {ishennenwcrc visited(figurc3). Intcrviewswereconducted
oneon oncwith selected
fishersor in groups,andincludedskippersandboator companyowncrsof set-netfishery.
Ten companyowners(comprisingabout20 % of the total set-netfishingcompanies)
and
(including
fofly llshermgn
skippcrs,comprisingabout 10 % of fishirg cmployces)were
samplcdandinterviewed.
Basedon lhesediscussions,
detailedqucstionnaire
subjectswere designcdreflectingthc
identifiedissuesfor theformalintcrvicwscssions
undertaken
fiom July in threemonths.The
qucstionnairc
focusedon set-netfishinggearsandfishingpracticcs,
commcrcialstatusofthe
fishery,and perceivedenvironmentalinflucnccson fishing patterns(thc questronnalrc
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subjectsarc provjdedin APPENDIX).Faceto face interviewswere prefeoedto nail
questionnaires
becauseth€y wcre considered
to yield betterresponse
mtesand providea
basisto build mutual recognitionand trust. Becausethe authorhad fomerly provided
technicaladviceto set-netcompanies
andhadactedasa chiefconsultant
of TaiwanSet-net
Fishery Association,compary owners were cooperativein the provision of rclevant
infomation e.g.fishingeffort logbookdataincludingproductionandvalue(alfhoughmuch
ofthesedataarecommercial
in confidence)
for analvsis.
Although the same quostionnairewas used thrcughout,industry pafticipantswcrc
encouagedto contributeadditionalinfo.mationthattheyconsidered
relevantin the context
of set-netfishery.

Figure3 Main distributionot'set-net
fishingcompanics
in Taiwan

Results
(l) DistributionoJselnetfshing grcunds/companies
govemmenfauthorities
The Taiwanese
had issued77 commercial
pemits for set-nets,
in which 63 sets were curently opemtingshown in Figure 4. Fifty set-nets
(representing
about79 % ofthe total)arelocatedon theeastcoastandthc other13 sets
(reprcsenting
about21 % ofthe total)oo thewestcoastofTaiwan.
(2) Set net.lisherymanagefient
Most of the set-nets (49) aro co-operationsestablishedas companies, including
members of FisheriesAssociation as stowards.The renainder (14) are managedby
individual fishers.
The set-netconpanies managemultipie nets: three conpanies managefour nets; five
companiesmanagethree nets; twelve companies,managct\,vooets and the remaining
companies(5) manageone net.
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(3) Seabouomtopographyoffshing ground
18 companies(72 Vo)providedinformationof fishing site, oceanicconditions(i.e.
current,tide, water tempemture,
salinity,depths,seabedconditions),meteorological
factors.Theothers(7 companies)
hadno detailedinformation.
(4) Waterdepthol lishinggroundandscaleofset-net
Thifieen set-netswere situatedin depthsless tha[ 22 fi, twenty-twoset-netswere
situatedin depthsbetween22to30m, elevenset-nets
weresituatedbetween30 to
38 m and seventeen
set-netsweresituatcdin watersmorethan38 m in depth.Of the
surveyed,4S
set-nets
setsincludedtwo trapsand 15setswith a singletrap. Thercwere
40 large-scale
set-netsin which the lengthof body net (includingthe playground,
flrnnelnet andbag-net)waslongerthan300m. The remainingnetshadbody netsless
than300m.
(5) Fishingperiods
Somecompanies(5) operateyear round,elevencompaniesfor elevenmonths,six
companiesfor ten months,onc for nine months,and the remainingtwo companies
operated
for lessthanninemonthsofeachyear.
(6) Generalseasonalmajor speciesduringlishing periods
Logbookrecordsrevealdominantspecies
(Table1). Fishbelonging
caughtby set-nets
to the familiesIstiophoridae,
Xiphiidae,Coryphaenidae,
Molidae,Priacanthidae
and
Exocoetidae
were mainly caughtin the eastcoastalwaters;whereasfish speciesof
Sciaenidae,
Haemulidae,
Sparidae,
Stromateidae
andPollrernidaewere caughtin the
west coastalwaters.Some species,such as Scombridae,Carangidae,Belonidae,
Monacanthidae,
Serranidae,
Sphyraenidae,
LutjanidaeandTrichiuridaewereprevalent
in boththeeastandwestcoastalwaters.
The20 dominantfish species
caughtby theset-netfishingcompanies
suweyedin 2002
or 2003for examples
areshownin Figures5 to 10,respectively.
The figuresrevealthat
catches of largeheadhairtail (Trichiurusjaponicus) and blue mackercl scad
(Depcapterus
maruadsi)weredominantspecies,
at both the Hsiaherand Fulu Set-net
Fishing Companies;catchesof skipjack hrna (Euthynnuspelamis), ftigate mackercl
(Auxis thazarA and black skipjack (Euthynnut afrnis) werc dominant speciesat the
MangfongSet-netFishingcompany;catchesof bullet tuna(,r4ris rochei)and ocean
sunfish (Mola mola) were dominant species,at the ChianchunS€t-netFishing
Company;catchesof bullet tuna (Auxis rochei) and strippedbonito (Sardaorientalis,
weredominantspecies,
at boththeJoungmuandTsuantan
Set-netFishingCompanies.
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Figure 4 Map ofTaiwan with black areasalong the coastlineshowingset-ne1fishing
groundsin thc Miaoli, Hsinchu,Ilan, Hualien,Taitung,Pingtung,and
PenghuCounty coastalareas(: Representsset-netfishing grounds)
Table I

Seasons

Comparisonon seasonaldominantspeciesgenerallycaughtby set-nets
betweenthe eastand west coastofTaiwan (from fisher losbooks)
Name of dominant sD€cies

EastcoastofTaiwan

Westcoastof Taiwan

Skipjack tuna, Black skipjack,
Stripped bonito, Jack mackerel.
JapaneseSpanish mackerel, Horse
mackercl, Dolphin fish, Largehead
haiftail, Nanow barred, Spottcd
flyingfish, Redtail scad, Croupet
and yellowfin tuna.

Largeheadhairtail, Blue mackerel scad,
Black skipjack, Black trevally, Jack
mackcrel, Japanese Spanish mackerel,
Horse mackerel,Narow barred, Spotted
flyingfish. Yellowtail Banacuda, Black
scraperand croaker.

Dolphinfish,Skipjacktuna,Strippcd
bonito, Spotted flyingfish, Sword
fish, Sail fish, Jackmackerel,Ocean
Summer sunfish, Narow barred, Black
skipjack, Red Bulleye and horsc

Blue rnackerel scad, Black barred
halfbeak, Black trevally, Black scraper,
Yellowtail banacuda, Black skipjack,
Japanese Spanish mackcrcl, S!_ipped
bonito, Greaterambcrjack,and sail fish.

Narow barred, llorse rrackerel,
Greatcr amberjack, Black scrapcr,
Sword fish, Sail fish, Oceansunfish,
Jack mackerel, Holsc mackerel,
Dolphin fish, Rcd bulleye and sword
fish.

Giant mackerel, Greater ambcdack,
Black
scraper! Japanese Spanish
mackerel, Black baned halfbeak,
Yellowtail baracuda, Largeheadhairtail,
and horsemackerel.

Ocean sunfish, Black skipjack,
Stripped bonito, Horse mackerel,
Largeheadhairtail, Black scraper,
Yellowtail baracuda, Grouper, Sca
Derch.NarrowbanedandRedscad.

Largehead
hairtail,Blackmackerekscad,
Crcaket Pomfret, Black seabream,
Toryedo scad, Giant trevally, Creater
amberjack,JapaneseSpanishmackere],
Red seabreamandBlack seabream

Spring
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Figure 5 Thetop 20 catchitrgspecies
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as
Hsiuho)
Set-netFishingCompanyin 2003
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Figure 6 The top 20 catchingspeciesofproduction (by weightyproportion)caughtby the
Fulu Set-netFishing-Company
in 2003
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Figure 7 The top 20 catchingspeciesofproduction (by weighty proportion)caughtby the
MargfongSet-netFishingCompanyin 2002
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Figure 8 The top 20 catchingspeciesofproduction (by weightyproportion)caughtby the
Chianchun
Set-netFishingCompanyin 2002
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Figure 9 The top 20 catchingspeciesofproduction (by weighty prcportion) caughtby the
JoungmuSet-netFishingComparyin 2002
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Figure 10 The top 20 catchingspeciesofproduction Oy weighty proportion)caughtby
tlle TsuantanSet-netFishingCompanyin 2002
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('1) Marketing
Fourteenl'ishingcompanicssell their catchdirectly,five companies
soldtheircatchto
tho fishirlgmarket,andsix companies
engagean agentto selltheircatch.
(8) Operatingconditionandemployees
Most (20 companies)
havetwo fishingoperations
of set-nctoperations
everyday and
(5
the remainder companies)
fish morethantwicea day.
Most boatsservicingsct-netoperations
arepowercdby 300to 700horsepowercngines.
Fishingcompanies
employbetween6 and12workers.
The dislributionsofaverageagesofemploycdfishermencngagedin set-netfishingarc
as follows:about17.5o%ofemployces(63 fishcrmen)arelessthanthirty yearsofage,
28.9 % (104 fishennen)betweenthirty to forty ycarsof age,26.OVo
(94 fishermen)
betweenforty to fifly yearsold, and27.6% (99 fishermen)
areolderthanfifty yearsof
age.
Most of the employedfishermen(51 %) haveeducational
backgrounds
belowprimary
(about
schoollevel.Thereare only 7 fishermcn
5 7o)who havetertiaryeducationand
(about44 %) arehighschoolgraduates.
theremainders
(9) Annualvalueofprocluction
The annualvalucof production(perhshingcompany)usuallyvariesbetwcenNT five
million andNT thirty million dollars.AnnualavcragevalueoI productiondescribed
as
followsrabout4 7o ofall companics(l company) is below NT five million dollars;
(4 companies)
aboutl8 7oofall companics
arebetwccnNT five to tcn million dollars;
arcbetweenNT tonto fifteenmillion dollars;about20
about28 % ofall (7 companies)
% ofall (5 companies)
arebetweenNT fifteento twentymillion dollars;about20 % of
all (5 companies)
arebetwecnNT twentyto thirty million dollars;aboutl0 % of all (3
companies)
aremorethanNT thirty million dollars.
(10) Main di/ficultiesoJmanaging
The interviewsrevealeddifferencesin perceptionof the issuesinvolving set-nct
fisherics.The mainissuesidentificdincluded(by percentage
rcsponse)
marincresource
(21.1
depletion,
%); fish price instability,(17.4%); illegalfishingof otherfishermen
(12.8%); lack of employecs(8.3 %); high fishingcosts(7.3 %); pollu1ionimpacts
(6.4%); financial,(5.5%); lackof fishingport equipments,
(4.6%).

Discussion
Commercialptorluction snd talue of set-netfishery
The productionand valueof set-net(Otoshi-ami)fishcryfrom 1980to 2006arc shownin
Figure 1l (FAA 2007).Thc productionwas highestin 2003with thc annuallandedvalue
I
about800 million NT dollars.The annualvaluewashighestin 2006with approximately
billion NT dollars.Thereare elevencategoriesof coastalfisheriesin Taiwan.The total
productionofcoastalfishericsin 2006was54,381metrictons(mt),ofwhich theproduction
23.8 % of the total productionof coastal
of set-netfisherywas 12,931mt, representing
fisheries.The landedvalueof the total coastalfisheriesproductionamountedto 5961NT
million dollars,of which sct-netfisheryaccounted
for 978NT million dollars,rcpresenting
16.4%of the totalvalue.It alsoshowsthatproductionincreases
about2.5 timesandvalue
increases
about7 timesavcragelycompadngwith thoscin 1980s.
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Aimual catchesftom set-netshave varied from 3,800 to 13,000mt during the last two
decades. The main specieslandedare skipjack, Spaaishmackerel,hone mackercl,sword
hsh, hairtail, seabteam,crcaker,groupers,seabassandoceansunfish.

Figure 11 showsthree stagesof development.At first, productionand value had increased
with the introductionofa tap-typed set-net(alsonamedOtoshi-amiin Japan)fiom Japanin
1980replacingtaditionalandlessefficientset-nets.
Second,the growth itr fisheriesdevelopmentwas affectedby factors including smuggling,
increasing casesof intemational fisheries disputescausedby detention of distant water
fishing boatsin foreign waters,and technicaldifficulties with aquaculhfe in the late 1990s
(COA 1993).
(includingthe occurrence
ofmassivesbrimpdisease)
The number of set-netfishermenalso decreasedat that time. Cost efficiencieshave been
intoduced including the reduction of the number of both fishing vesselsand employees
engagedin set-netfishery
Chaagesin fishing policy included the establishmentof conservationareas,placing of
artificial reefs to improve habitat environment,releaseof artificially hatchedfi:y, publicity
on protectiotrof fisheriesresorrces,stdct enforcementof illegal fishing, drafting rules on
proprietary fisheries, and approvalof recreationalfishing (COA 1993). Furthermore,the
improvementof fishing gearand methodsresultedin improvedproductionand value of the
set-netfishery up to 1996after which a labourshortagerestdctedproduction.
Finally, the Taiwanesegovemmenthas approved the emplo).rnentof foreign labow in
coastalfisheries. Labour fiom mainlandChina in the early 2000s has seenforeign labour
participationin set-netfishery grow
Although the amual production al1dvalue of set-netfishery in Taiwan has increasedin
recentyears,catchper unit effolt (CPUE) is still low comparedwith catchratesftom Japan
(Jenq1995,Jenqard Ou 1995).Similarly, Taiwaneseset-netoperationsretum lessthan half
(Jenq1997).
compamble
Japarese
operations

e9*

'**'*'*#'*'**'*'*
Figure 11 Variationof productionOy w€ight) andvalue (NT$) of set-netflshery from 1980
to 2006in Taiwar
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Tech ologicolfactors infl uencing set-netcatches
Set-netfishingoperates
in the nearshorecoastalzone.Fishermen
usuallyestablishsetnets
at fixed location(asauthorizcd
by fisherymanagers)
in waterslessthan35 m within 3 nm of
the shore.Setnetsare servicedby boatsopcratingfrom shorcbascs. Since1995,uniform
designhasappliedto operatingboals(basedon a Japanese
design).
The exclusive operatingboat used for sct-nct fishing is mado of fibre reinforced plastics
(FRP) is usually 19.9 grosstonnes(reflectingthe 20 grosstonncsupper limit by Taiwancse
regulations). SeNice boats include winches, rollen, cranes and jacks, rope stoppers!
generators,ccho-soundcr(fish finder), CPs-plotter,high pressurepunps, liesh or live fish
storages,navigationalequipmentsand accommodationfor cmployccs. Thc opcratingvessel
provides lor ellicient servicing of offshore set-netsconsistentwith the need for costcffcctivc opcrations(Jenqand Jenq 1999).
Fishemen stafted using the Global Positioning System(GPS) progrossivclyfrom thc mid1990sin the west coastoI Taiwan, at a lime when it was only operationalfor a few hours a
day.By thc carly 2000smost fishcnnenhad acquiredGPS.
There is no doubt that. over the last decade,GPs-plottershave greatly facilitated fishing
operationsby providing greatercapacitylor targetingproductivefishing ground. According
to fishcrs, GPs-plottcrs do not necessarily increase the lishing efliciency of skilled
fishennen. Rather, most fishermen surveyed claimcd that GPS improves the fishing
efliciency of lessskilled fi shermen.
Better positioning of set nets on fishing groundshas obvious effectsotr set-netyields. Setl1et lishing had concenhatedin calm waters. However, fishers set nots c]oscr to rough
groundswhere sometlsh speciesare more abundant.The navigationalaccuracyprovidedby
GPS-plottcrs,togctherwith the ability to recordthe exaclposition,allow fishennento set up
their set-netscloserto rough groundswithout cxccssivcnct darnagc.
Beforc widcsprcad adoption ol CPs-plotters, echo-sounderswere used to help locate a
fishing ground by following thc contourof the bottom (i.e. isobaths).Colour echo sounders
provide a meansof detectingfish and obscrving fish bchaviour on encounte ng a sel-net.
This assistsin designingset-netsto more elliciently herd fish for capturc (Jcnq and Liu et
a I . 1 9 9 61, 9 9 7 ) .
"SlfOT" analysi: of :?t- n?t Ji\ h?r! in Toiwotl
Thc building up of a set-net tishery in the coastal areasmay create causcsof possible
conflicts with othcr coastal fisheries. The nain (potentially competing) activities of thc
Taiwaneseoceansand coastalarcasaro fishing, aquaculfure!gas and shipping/transpoft.
The analysisof fishing industry surveysprovidesfor an analysisof strengths,weaknesses,
opportuniticsand tbreats(SWOT) ofsetnet hshery shownin Table2.
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Table2 SWOTanalysisofset-netfishingindustry

ExternalEnvironment

Internal Environment
Strengths
(i). tuel efficiency;
(ii). makingcoastalfisheriesinto commercial
industly;
(iii). sustainabiliry;
(iv). additionalfunctionsof theset-nets
as
fish rcefs;
(v). qualityofproduct;
(vi). regulationof producl;
(vii). regularschedule
of operation;
(viii).maintenance
of fi shjngcommunities;
(ix). supportof relatcdindustries;
(x). seacageculture;
developmenl
ofinshore
1ri1.encouraging
fisheries.

0pportunities
(i). highlypotentialdevelopment;
(ii). technological
improvement;
(iii). naking marineranchingdevelopment;
(iv). raisingrelatingindustiesdevelopment.

Weaknesses
(i). marineresource
depletion;
(ii). fish priceinstability;
(iii). illegalfishingofotherfishermen;
(iv). lacksof employees;
(v). highfishingcosts;
(vi). waterpollutionimpacts;
(vii). fishingpractices
beendisturbed;
(viii).lackof fi shinginformation;
(ix). lackofcapitals;
(x). Jackoffishing port equipments;
(xi). poorfishingtechniques;
txii). shontem offishinglicen.epcriod.

Threats
(i). typhoondisaster
effects;
(ii). fishingareasconflictwith othercoastal
fishermen;
(iii). hshingpracticesimpacton marine
ecosystem;
(iv). issuesofbycatchanddiscards.

"TOWS" matrix ahalysis
(TOWS)matrix
Weaknesses
andStrengths
Moreover,comparison
on Threats,Oppoltunities,
(ST) stategy,
(SO) strategy,strengths-threats
analysisthere are strengths-opportunities
(WT) strategybeen
(WO) stratcgy and weaknesses-threats
weaknesses-oppoftunilies
infegrated
andshownin Tablo3.
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Table3 TOWSmatrixanalysisaccordingto set-netfisherydevelopment

-\lernat
Opportunities

Threats

SO strategy(enforcinginternal
strengthsby meansof external
opportunities):
.
to establish
marinefarming
.
to setup marineprotected
areas.
.
to developecologicalfishing.
.
to promotestandards
ofliving
in thefishingcommunity.

ST strategy(enhancinginternal
strengthand avoidingexternal
threats):
.
to research
anddevelophigh-tech
andanti-t]?hoonmaterials.
.
to enhance
andprotcctfishing
practices
within fishingright.
.
to promotefisherymanagemcnt
in accordance
with intcmational
management
instruments.
.
to extendfish-eating
culturc.

WO strategy (reducing internal
weaknesses
by meansof external
opportunities):
.
to buildup set-netfishery
databasc
seryicecenter
.
to dev€loprelatingmarine
Weaknesses
industries.
.
to encourage
mufual
coopemtlon
bctween
academyandenterprises.
.
to rcvisefisheriesregulations
andto ensurcfisheryindustry
dcvclopment.

WT strategy (reducing external
thr€atsand internal weaknesses)i
.
to researchand develop new
techniques
for set-netfisherics.
.
to establish healthy fishing
communities.
.
to revise fisheries and marine
management
rnsmrments.
.
to encouragemaring industries
basedon coastalftsheries.
.
to educateand cultivate high
lcvcJfishinglabour.

Itrtertral
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Strengths

Charactefisticsof sethet Jishery and cunently anagementpractices
Thereare many advantages
and characteristics
of set-netfishery(Chiangand Jcnq 1991,
Inoueet al. 2002,JenqandOu 1993a,1993b,JenqandEayrset al. 2005).Advantages
ofsetnetsinclude:
(i). fueleffciency
The set-netfishinggroundis generallylocatedcloseto a fishingport or fishingoperation
bascresultingin shot excursiontimes.Pelagicdistantwatcr fisheriesare lcssefTicientin
regardto fuel thanarenearshorefisherieson the samegroupsof fisheries.Large-scale
setnet fisheryis an orderof magnitudemorefuel efficientthanany otherJapanese
fisheries,
whcthermeasured
in termsof valueor productionper unit fucl consLrmption
(Nomura1980).
(ii). makingcoastalfisheriesinto commercial
industry
providefor continuityofsupplyasfish canbe regularlyharvested
Set-nets
(oftentwicedaily)
providing for regular income for fishermenand economicsupport of local coastal
cornmumtres.
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(iii). sustainability
A rclativelysmallpropoltion(0.3 - l0 %, of a schoolor migratorygloup of llshesarc
(Jenq2005).Thc rclativelylow proportions
typicallycaughtin set-nets
ofnon-targctslecies
(by-catch)(Jenq 2004), and the non-destructive
operationof passivenets, presentan
fi shery.
ecologicalsustainable
(iv). additionaifunctionsofthe set-netas fish reefs
Set-nctsarc permanentlyfixed to the seafloor with anchors.Thus,a set-netdeploymentcan
create 5 to 8 hectaresof artificial reefs (Jcnq and Ou 1993a)attracliveto many forms of
marine biota.

(v). qualityof product
Set-nets
targetpelagicfish species.
As thc fishingmethodis passive,andfish archarvested
alive,thequalityofthc fish is very high.
(vi). regulationof production
As fish arein effecttrappedin a set-net,thc harvesting
ofthe fish canbe regulated
according
to marketdemand.Thus,fish canbe keptalivein theset-netwhcnmarketdemandis low
(vii). regularschedule
of operation
Fishermen
canharvestfish from a sct-nctup to 3 timesa day.As set-nets
arl]g€nerallyclose
is very short(aboutI to 2
to shoreandacccssible
by fishermen.
thetime spentin harvesting
hours).Thus,fishermencanplantheiractiviticsaroundotheractivities(includingaltemative
employmentand family carc). Sct-nctfishcrmcnare often involved in othcr primary
industriesincludingfarming.
(viii). maintenance
of fishingcommunitics
providing employment
Sernet fishing pnctices arc safe and physicallyundemanding
(Jenq
for
all
ages
and
opportunities
Eyarset al. 2005).
(ix). supportof relatedindustrics
Thereare many industriescomplementary
to the set-netfishery Theseindustriesinclud€
mcchanicalservices,net producers,
boat buildcrs,ropcs/wiresand;urchorsuppliers(Jenq
2006.JenoandMcShane2006).
(x). soacagcculfurc
Opportunitiesfor value-addingincluding thc fecding and growing of fish harvestedin setnets. Thus, some speciesofhigh valuc (such as Cobia, Rachycentrotrcanadum, Greater
amberjack, Seriola dumerili, Giant trevally, Caranx ignobilis, Oraigc-spofted groupet
Epinepheluscoioides,etc.) can be grown oul in seacagcsfollowing their capturein set-nets.
Grow-out is facilitatedby the teedingof low valuc fish incidentallycaughtin set-nels(Jenq
t999).
(xi). encouragingdevelopmentof inshorefishcrics
Set-netfishing industrieswith govcmmcnthelpscan stimulatesea-cagefarming (seeabovc),
marinepark and eco-tourismofrecreationalfisheries.

Accordingto Law ofTaiwaneseFisheries
and its relatingregulations,
opentinga set-netin
Taiwanrequiresa permitor licensefrom govemment
authorities
that givesthc liccnseethe
cxclusivcright to seta set-netfishinggearandopcratcfishingpractices.
The suitabilityof
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potentialsetnet sitesis evaluatedby severalauthodtiesbeforeapprovalis granted(Jenq
l990, JenqandOu et al. l99l, ChiangandJenql99l, JenqandLiu 2005).Thelicenseterms
for set-netfishingpraclicesarercgulatedfor five yearc.Theownersoffishing companyare
not requiredto pay licelce or management
fees. Someminorservicechaxges
arepayableto
localgovenrment
for licenceapplication.
government
The Taiwanese
authorities
hadissued
pemits
77 commercial
for set-nets,
in which63 setswerecurently operating.
Taiwanis locatedin thc westPacificOceanboundaryAccordinglythe coastalenvironment
in which set-nets
operateis oftensubjectto typhoonsin thesummermonths.T1picallythree
to five typhoonsaffectTaiwanese
coastalwaterseachyear. Typhoonscan causesenous
damageto set-netsparticularlyon the eastcoastwherowatersare rnoreexposedto stolm
damage.Set-netfishingpracticesarc suspended
duringtwhoons andrestrictedduringthe
summermonths.Majormaintenance
is usuallyconducted
duringthistime.
Exclusiveoperatingboats/vessels
are more mobile than rafls, which give fishermenthe
ability to set up their netsto a deeperlocatiol within the most productivegrounds,and
increasethe annualoperatingdays of fishing. T1picallythere are between250 to 300
operatingdaysannuallywhenfishermenutilizeexclusiveoperating
boats(Figure12)

Variation of opelating :r-vsrt diffelent fishing
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Figure 12 Variation of annualopcraiingdays in somesampleset-neifishing companieslrom 1999

to 2003
.
There are many fishing companieswhich use mechanicalequipmentto imprcve their
workingefficiency,suchaswinches,net rollers,cranes,ropestoppers,
andusingexclusive
operating
boatwith equippingecho-sounders,
GPs-Plotters.
Generally,setnet fishing requiresmorc employeesthan haditional coastalfisheries.
Employeesarc requiredto handlethe net (daily harvest),gearmainte[ance,repairnets,
processing
amongothertasks(Jenq2001rTableI showsthatmostofthe species
caughtin theeastcoastarepelagicmigratoryspecies
androck fishes;whereasmostof the fish caughtin set-netson the westcoastarc rcsident
anddemersal
spccies.
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Utilizing thertsheries resourcesofthc seaappropriatelyand reaso abl!
Accordingto the aforementioned
ll exclusivccharacteristics
of set-netfishcry,this is one
kindof fishing-righl
(Chiang
fisheries
andJcnqI991.JenqandChangct al.20b0).In-deprh
disclrsson the long-tcrmprofits suggeststhat most objcct specicsof set-netfisheryarc
migratoryfishes.Thesemigratoryfishesform the so-called"fish route"in somcwaterareas
duringtheir migration(Jenqand Ou ct al. 1995).They seldomstayat theseareasandjust
passby swiftly. It's hard for the fishennento take opportuniticsto catch becausethc
opportunitics
arcsoclusive.
The waterareasselectcdto installsct-nctgcarsare usuallyin the vicinity of thc swrmmrng
pathofmigratingfishcs.Thehigheslhar,,estetliciencyofthis fisheryis estimated
to bo 10%
(Jcnqand Changet al. 2000).It belongsto passivefishingtecbnologyand will neverfish
excessively
or overfish.The netsandfishinggearscanserveasanificialfish reefsjust like
an oasisin theseawhcrcmigratoryfishescanprey,restandlivc tcmporarilyin thenearby.It
canprolongthe fishingoperationperiodso1'othernet fishcriesor anglinglisheriesandthus
proridcsufticient
limcto lhesefishenes.
The compatibilityof sct-netfisherywith otherfisheriessuchasaquaculture
andrccreational
fishcricsis high.Japanis a powerof the world in fisheriesproducts:therearc I 6,600units
of set-netfishinggearsof differentsizes(Akiyama2004).Almostthc wholc rcgionof offshoreJapanis surroundcd
by scFnctsexceptshippingchannels.
Thc distributionof fishing
areasis wcll planncdto facilitatcthereformof oll-shorcandcoastalfishinggroundsandthc
cultivationandmaintenance
of lisheriesrcsourccs.
SeLnetJishinggearsasJish rcels
The set-nctgearsareaptto incurthcadhesion
ofmany organisms
suchasoccananimalsdnd
plantson nets,ropes,floatsandsurfaces
because
theyareanchored
to specificposilionsand
immemedinto the scafor a long term.Presently,
Taiwan'sset-nets
arelaid downto a dcpth
of l8 m to 40 m. Due to the abundantsunlightand high intensityof light exposure,
photosynthesis
is vigorousin thcsclayersofwater.Sothoyareidealplacesfor thefomation
of fish reefs.As set-nctfishinggcarsarelaid downfrom scasurfaccto seabottom,theycan
scrvcastish aggregation
devicesandbottolnfish rccfs(JcnqandOu 1993a).
A setofset-netcoversan arcaof approximalely
2 to 5 hoctares.
Sato(1984)rcportedthat I
cubicmctcr of artificialfish reef can genentcan artiticialfishinggroundof 1.837cubic
meters.A setof set-nelcancreatca marincranchcoveringan areaof approximatcly
2.5 to
8.5 heclares,
andthe arcaofthat watercanbe utilizedthreedimensionally.
So ser-nets
are
quite bencficialto thc cultivationof marinebtologtcalrcsourccs.They can prolecrLne
ccologicalcnvironment
ofthe seaasa whole.
Relationshipbetweehset-netrtsher! and cogeaqaacullure
The cageaquaculturc
will becomca majorfood productionindustryin thc futureand thc
fishing behaviorof humankindwill changefrom rhe original fishing (i.e. hunting)into
(i.e.cultivatio[)(FAO 1995).As rcgardto aquaculture,
aquaculturc
thescaleofaquaculture
at sea is largerthan that on thc laod. During the planningof cage aquaculturearcas
distributedat sea,occanicconditionsneedto be considered
arealmostthe sameas set-net
fishery As rcgardto issueslike the typesof fishinggears,their installmentandanchoring,
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the scalesof cageaquaculfure
at offshorearcasare much smallerthan thoseof set-nets.
Whilc its structureand installingand anchoringmethodsidentily with thoseof set-nets,
sometimes
its requircmcnts
are evelllower thanthat of set-nets.
Furthgrmore,
the concept
prototypeof soft cagecommonlyadoptedin Taiwanis o ginatcdliom the structureof setnel.
The interaclionbctweensct-ne1sand cage aquaculturcat offshoreareascan be dcpictedas
follows:
l.

Set-nets
areinstalledat seaandcagcnetsaresctup to its innerside.This methodcan
easethe affectof rcsistancc
directlyexertedby cunentpressure
on cageat seaand
protectthe safctyof the cage'smaterialsandstructureandstabilizethe structureof
thecagc.

canbe usedfor cageaquaculture.
2 . Fishfricsaretrappedby set-nets
Somcfishesof
artificialbreedingin recentyearsin domesticmarketsuchasgreatcramberjack,
cobia,red seabream,blue-spotted
snappetstripcdpiggyandgianttrevally,cventuna
etc.,thcir friescomefrom set-netfishery.Set-netfisheryis theexclusivelisherythat
canprovidehealthyandnaturallymaturedfrics.
juvenilesof valuablespcciesto marinecage
3 . Set-netfisherycan prcvidc har,'estcd
aquaculture.
The domesticaquacultureof cobia, pinnatebatfish and four-finger
thrcadfinwere resultsof the promotionsol carly succcsson their juvenilesare
trappedby set-ncts.By doingthis, the pricesof thcsefishescanbe raisedrnultiply.
The fishcriesresources
arefully utilizcdandincomesof fishemenwill be increased.
canserveaslreshfccdandforagesto aquaculture
4. Trashfishesaretrappedby set-nets
fishesin cagefor thattheyarc not only fteshandhighlyrich nutritiousandthuscan
enhancethe conversioncoefficicnt(i.e. conversion
rate)of culturcdfishesbut also
cansavclbmgecostsfor proprietors.
5 . The settingofcagearoundset-nets
cannot only providea habitatasfish aggregation
device.Onceaquaculture
fishesescapefrom cageundertheeffectofextemalforces,
set-netscangive full play to their functionas trapsand inducethc fishesinto traps
andbe capturedso asto dccrease
thc fishermen's
losses.
Conclusion
Becausefish caughtby set-netare freshandof goodquality(no netdamagecompared
with
demersaltrawling),most landingsare sold whole direct to the fishing market. Set-nct
fishingindustrycanintegratefisheryandaquacultwe
to maximisevalueMedicalstudicsfrom all overthe world arc in full agreement
thatwe shouldeatmorcfresh
and livo fatty fish. Fattyfish are goodfor thc headandcirculatio[,thuspreventinghuman
beingsftom inflammatorydiseases
andcertaintypesof cancer.Fattyfish arcalsobeneficial
to mentalhealth.The fatty acidsin fish oil areessential
for braindevclopment
andhavcof
h)?eractivity.
Set-netis a passivefishinggearwhichdepcnds
on the fishes'inherentmovement.
lncrcasing
the effectiveness
of set-nctfishingrequiresdetailedinlormationon thc behavioroI fishes
andin particular,
theirdistributionandmovemcnts
in thc coastalwatersandtheirbehavioral
rcsponse
to theset-netitself.
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The fishingsocietyhad throughcenturiesexploitcdthe coastand nearsca,and the ocean
waslook uponasbeingcommonproperty.This alsohasa legalbascin Taiwan.Whensctnet fishingstartcd,fishermenandresidents
suddenlyhadinstallations
thatweresupposcd
to
bc at the sameplacefbr a long period(in goodplacesalmostindefinite).This was a new
situationandhadto bc dcaltwifh. But belbrewc go into possibleconflicts,the contribution
and benefitsthc coastalcommunityand societyhas will be focuscdon becauseof the
of set-nelfishery.
dcvclopment
The issuethat the cffcctsof fishingon marincecosystems
and fish communitiesarc much
(FAO
concemandbeingwidely studied
1994,2003).Therehavcbcengreatimprcvcmcnts
in our understanding
in response
to fishingrecently(Hall 1999).
ofcommunitylevelchanges
The intensiveexploitationofmarinefish hasledto substantial
reductionin the abundance
of
(Tang1989,Liu andwu ct al. I 990,Jin 1996).Oncof
somecommcrciallyimportantspecies
thc most likely direct cllects of fishing on llsh corrmunitieswill involvc the selective
rcnoval of largeror highcrtrophicspecies.and thc reductionin abundance
of vulnerable
species,
resultingin changesin overallbiomass,in speciescomposition
andin sizeslructurc
(Xu andJin 2005).
(Pauly2002,PaulyandChristensen
It is statedthatfishcricshaverarelybeen"sustainable"
et al. 2002). Rathcr.fishing has induccd serial depletions,long maskedby improvcd
tcchnology,geographic
expansionand exploitationof previouslyspurnedspecieslower in
thc food web. They also figurc that reducingfishing capacityto appropriatelevelswill
requirestrongreductionsof subsidies.
Zoningthc oceansinto unflshcdmadnereserr'es
and
areaswith limited lcvels of fishing cffort would allow sustainablefisheries,bascdon
(Commonwealth
resources
embedded
in functional,diverseecosystems
ofAustralial99l).
Pauly and Christcnscnet al. (2002),Browmanand Stergiou(2004) also suggested
that
(MPAS),
marincprotectedareas
with no{akereserves
at theircorc,combinedwith a strongly
limited effort in the rcmainingfishableareas.havebecnshownto havepositivceffectsin
helpingrebuilddcplctcdstocks.In most cascs,the successful
MPASwcre usedto protect
rathcr sedentaryspecies,throughccoJabelingard other markct-drivenschemes,
rcbuild
juveniles
their biomass,andevcntuallysustainthe fisheryoutsidcthe reserves
by exporting
or adults.
Amongstsct-netfisheryexpertsit is widcly believedthat lessthan l0% ofa fish school
cntersa set-netandmightbc captured.
Whiletheacfualfiguresareunknown,the captureof
sucha smallproportionof a fish schoolmay meanthatthe risk of ovcrfishingis low By
comparingset-netfishingmethodwith othcrmarineactivefishing,suchasbottomtrawling,
ccosystemeffecls of fishing by set net are relativelylow and lcss impactson marinc
(Brewerand Eayrs1994,Broadhurstand Kennelly1994,Jenqand Eayrset al.
resources
2005).Therefore,it can be usefulfor sustairableharests and appropriatcexploitationof
marincrcsources
to humanbeings,andrcgionsaroundset-netfishinggroundmay play thc
similarrole andfunctionof MPAs.
Sct-netfishing can be one ol sclcctivefishingmethods;it is onc of conservative
fishing
gears.The gearis recognizcdfor its low impactson the onvironment
and ecosystem,
also
knownasoneof environmentally
andecologically-friendly
fishinggears,includingminimal
impact,utilizationoflhe entirecatch,andalmostabsence
seabed
ofdiscardingofnon-larget
fish andactingas functionsof fish reefs.The catchof fish from seFnetsis landedon board
live andthereforefish qualitvandfreshness
is cxcellent.Set-nets
are somctimes
referredto
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as"thc mothq ofmarinecageculture"becausc
manycommcrcialfish species
caughtby this
fishinggearare suitablcfor usein cagefarmingpractices.
Somcfish caughtin set-netscan
beusedasa source
of foodlor fishheldin cage..
Set-netfishingwill continueto be a vital sourceoI high quality,freshfish for Taiwanese
pcople.Sct-nctfisherywill continueto be thc main "cngines"of Taiwanese
fisheriesfor
many yearsto come.Howeverinterestingdevelopments
are happeningin other arcasof
coastalfisheries.[t can createand will provideplentyof fishing-related
jobs for fishcries
communityandsociety.Thatis, it providessubstantial
communityemployment
andincome,
andthe regularnaturcof fishingmethodassiststhe maintcnancc
and development
of local
communities.In the tuture it is likely that this fishing methodwill provide additional
benefitssuchas opportunities
for marineranching,aquaculture
and ecotourismin Taiwan
andcoastalcountriesall overtheworld.
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APPENDIX r Questionnaire
of census

1. Nameof Set-netFishingCompany:
2. Date/year
ofCompanystarting:
3. With whomis in chargeof thecompany:
4. With whomis the Captainl
5. Durationandnumberoflicenseandtheauthority:
6. Locationof fishingsite:
7. Modelsofset-netsdeployed:
8. Fishingseasons:
9. Typesofmanaging:
10.Procedure
ofharvestprocess:
11.Scaleofset-nets:
12.Depth/isobathsoffishing ground:
13.Main speciesoffishingpractices:
14.Fishinglabors,includingnumbers,educational
background,
age,distributionof residence
etc.
15.Fishingvessels,includingamount,tonnage,materials,buildingyear,horsepower of
main/auxiliary
engine,equipments
offishingandnavigationetc.
16. Time/duration
of fi shingpractices:
17.Fishingports/harbors:
18.Distance/sailingtime awayfrom neaxest
fishingpolt:
19.Conditionsofnetswith antifoulingpaint:
20. Chart of fishing gound, including topography,current and tidal aoalysis,sedimentary
sur,,ey,fish's resourcesdetection,meteorological
and oceanicfactorsinvestigation,
taffic conditionsetc.
21. Otherfishingconditionaround/outside
thefishingsite
22.Productionandvalueof mainspecies
in thelastfishingterm:
23.Annualincomein the latestthreeyears:
24.Annualcostsof companyrunning,includingfishingpractices,
maintenances
of fishing
vesselsandfishinggear,chargesfor catches
tanspoftationandsale,wagesoflaborsand
paymentfor management,
etc.
25. Curcnt difncultiesandaspirationin thefuture:
26.Plansofcompanymanagementi
27. Conditionofcooperation
bet\,veen
industryandacademy:
28.Others:
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Abstract
Thc third introductionofsel-netto Thailandwasstaftedon July2003:"TcchnicalGuidefor
set-netfishing"from the IntemationalSelNet FishingSummitin Himi 2002wasusedas a
main constuctiondcsignguide. 40 fishermenftom 7 small scalefisher groupsof Mae
Rumphueng
Bcach,RayongProvincehadcomplctcdconstruction
of Otoshiami45 150m
body net with 250 m ofleadernct within 2 months.It wasinstalledat 13m depthoftheir
fishinggroundandoperated
by the group. Ils construction
dcsignandoperationtechniques
havc bccn dcvclopedyear by year. 6 tishenncnleaderswere trainedin Himi City for 2
wccks in 2005,2006 and 2007,so Himi's set-netfishingtechniques
were transferredto
Rayongset-netanddevelopcd
proper
for a
usein shallowwatcrsofthe GulfofThailand.
Poorcatchand hardmaintenance
wereobscnr'cd
for the first year,becauscof inappropriate
designand unskilledfishermen.In 2004,the secondyear fishingopcration,three major
construction
partswcreimproved;slinrmerbodynet,lowcrandnarrowerinnerentranccand
all iron anchorswerereplacedby 800pcs of60 kg sandbags.So its catchwas improved
from 174to 255 kgs,traulwith a maximumcatchof 1,650kgs/haul,100fishingoperations
wereconducted.
In 2005,thc third yearoperationwasfurthcrdeveloped
in fishingoperation
techniqucs;altcrnativeuseof the net partswas introducedfor a propermaintenancc
as 3
weeks,2 monthsand3 monthsfor chambernct,playground
andleadernetrespectivcly.I l0
fishingoperations
wereconducted
with an averagecatchof 250 kgs/haulandits valuewas
increased
from 5,000to 5,500Baht,&aul.This was dueto shofieroperationtime pcr haul
(30 min), betterfish handlingonboardandmarketingimprovement.
In 2006,the secondset
of Otoshi-amiwas employcdon nearbyfishing$ound at depthof water 14 meters.With
improvedfishing techniquesand marketingdevelopment,averagevalue of catch was
increasedto 6,500Bahi/haulwhile averagecatchpcr haul was slightly decreased
to 215
kilogram.
Key words: Set-Net. TroDical Coastal lyaters
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lntroduction
Most of coastal fisheriesresourcesof the developingcountriesare over exploited; it was
friendly fishing technologyis highly demandsfor
causcdby various factors. EnvironmentaL
the situatioll of excessivefishirg cfforts, co flicts amongthe different types of fishing gear
and methods, energy-savingeffort for fishing operation, quality improvcmcnt of catch
{ieshness for high-price marketing and e11vironmenlalconservation requirement.
Collaborationamong local fishermenis an importantkey to successof the suslainablecostal
fisheriesmanagement. SeFNet fishing has rcccntly bccn rcconsideredand introduceto the
coastal fishing ground, as it is believed to conselae marine resouacesenvironmcnt and
energysavingfishing gear. The pilot projecthas conductedin RayongProvince,Thailand.
Th€ Set-Net
Set-Net is a stationaryfishing gear which could function as an cffcctivc tool for coastal
fisheriesmanagement.Its function and catchingmechanismis similar to the bamboo stake
trap but diffors from it in thc construction. The set net has beenconsideredan appropriate
managementapproachto addrcssthc rcgion's decliningfish catchfrom the GulfofThailand
and the Andaman Sea. The introductionof Sct-Nct fishing is thcrcforc primarily aimed at
promoting responsiblecoaslalfishedesmanagementand conseNationofthe coastallisheries
resourccsand thc fishing grounds.An Otoshi ami type of set-netwhich is 45 x 130 x 250
metersin size was desigred and constructcdin 2003. And it was installedin the 13 meters
deepcoastalwater of Mae Rumpheungbeachin Rayongprovinceand opcratcsby a group of
fishermenfrom small-scalefisher group. Set-Netfishing operationis done during daytime
by 9-1 I fishernrenusing 3 4 small scalefishing boats(6 m long). Their catch comprisesoi'
mackerel, sardincs, travcls, squid, and other fishes. The members of fishers group
palticipating in the project were also trained on the basic cooceptof fisherics coofcrxti\c
mechanismand conceptson sustainablefisheriesmanagement.
Improvementand development
Result of the fiIst year operationwas not good, there was poor catch while a lot of fish was
found in the playground but only few of them was tmpped in to box chamber.Fishing
operationcould be donc only 5 months with total of 52 opcrationand total catch of 9 tons,
averagecatch of 175 kg per operation and 2,000.-bahtper haul. The llrst year project
cvaluationwas poor catchand difficult in operation,maintenanoewas very hardjob for them,
it took more than one hour for an operationand big boat with hauling device was required
lbr maintenanceactivities. The improvement of gear constructionand dcvclopmcnt of
fishennenskill neededto be done immediatelv.
Three main conslruction of Otoshi set-nel gear were adjusted,shape of body net (play
groundand box chamber)was adjust30 x 155 meterswith 250 metersheight of main leader.
Entrancc of box chambcr was adjustcd to bc narrowcr and dccpcr (0.70 m, u.0 m) and
shorteningslop net ofplay groundbecomel5 rneterslong. And lastly, replacea1lanchorsto
be 1,000sandbagsof60 kg each.There were many l'actoNalfectedto the net, fluctuationof
the whether and sea conditions are the most impoftant factors. Net constructionneed to
adjustfor appropriatcto thc factors. Sandbag for 6 chambcrfixing ropc was stcttcdat cach
Connerofchamber net to preverltthe lluctuatedcu(ent.
Resultsof all improvementwere in the table, thi: conclusionand recommendationof zl year
cxocricnccas follows:
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Table
Yerr of Study
&
ErD€rtm€nt
Fimt year
(2003-2004)

Fishing
Condition

Con€ction &
IDprovemetrt

Result

. Fishiry only 5 .Not good

. 52 operations
. Total catch 9

time
(Over60
mlnuIe,

catch175kgs

Sccondyear

(2004-2oos)
fishingseason
.Better
.Bettcrcarch
.Better

. 7 Months
Third year
(2005-2006) fishing season
. Better
. Carch
tlightly
. Betterfish
prlze
. Easy
handlingof
Fourth year
\2006-2007)

Problem&
Obstacl€

. Coftect gear
jesign
design
.Fishermen
slimmershopof
)odynet
expenence
adjustcd
. Poof group
,ntrance
management . More fishemen
mlnlng
. Improvelxoup
.Low fish
price
.Poor fish
handling
.high growth
ratc of fouling
organism
.week grouP

. No good
govemmcnl

. Obtainspare
scl of gearfor
maintcnancc
. Set
maintenance
. lmprovefish
handling
. Strcngthen
Admin.
Committcc
. Fishcmcn
tmlnlng
. Morc meeting
. Strengthen
Iinanceand

scl for bctter
manaScmcnt
. Fishermen
training

syslem
. More
incomc

. Still hasno
. Try extend
ishine
the
seasonto 8
govemment
nonths
. Seacondition . croup

. Registerthe
fisher group
. Strcng$en
finance&

managcmcnt .lmprove
fluctuated
. Better

has developed
but couldnot

. Fishermen
ravehigher

. Some
conflictamong
members

constructionof
the secondset
. Fishermen
training
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.5 teamof
fishing
.Sepamte
catchselling
place

system
109,000B.
average2,000
B/T
.101 operation 20 fishing
with 25.7tons
teams(24
averagecatch
fishermcn).
kiiograrn/time
. Total income
520,930B.
average5,157
b/time

. 108
operationswith
24.3tons
averageof255

kei'r

financialand

Romrrk

. Cenlralfish
landing
. Concenlratc
system

. Only one
fishingleam
. Corrected
main lcadcr
dire€tion

of 597,786baht
avenge5,500
B/T

. 110operation
\.ith 23.5tons,
average215
kg/timc
. Total income
of 696,970baht
avefage6,453
B/T

. one fishing
. 2 setof gcar
. Continue
fishermen
tla)nrng

Conclusions
From 4 yearsexperienceof Set-Netoperationthroughthe project,its conductioncould be as
follows:,
l. Otoshit)?e ofset-netis anappropriate
t,?e for openfishingground.
2. On the crosssandbottom characterof fishing ground,sandbag is suitablefro fixing
materialofthe gear.
3. In the shallowfishing ground,the chamberentranceshouldbe deepandnarow.
4. For thetropicalshallowwater,chambernetmeshsizeshouldnot smallerthan25 mm.
5. Set-Netshouldnot locatetoo closeto theshone(lessthan1,000meters.)
6. Distancebetweeneachsetshouldnot lessthan1,000meters.
7. Tropicalset-netfishingneedsregularlymaintenance.
8. Prcperfish haldling shouldbe se ouslyconsidered
to gainhigherpriceof catch.
9. Submersible
cod-endtypeset-netshouldnot rccommend
for hopicalshallowwater
fishing$ound.
10.Appropriatefishingtechniques
shouldbe appliedfor small-scale
fishergroup
operation,
to saveenergyandeasyopention.

Recommendation
1.
2.

3.
4.

5.

Set-Netis an envircnme[tal friendly fishing gearandthe appropriatetool fio
coastalfi sheriesmaragement.
Set-Nettechnologycouldbe improvedanddevelopment
for thetropicalshallow
water operationto increasefishermenincomewith no troubleon the natwe and
environment.
Set-Netfishingin thecoastalshouldbe allowedfor localsmall-scale
fishermenm
group operationonly.
Management
of set-netfishingshouldbeplanedin advance
for threelevelsof
operationmanagement,
localsmall-scale
fishergroup,localcommercial
fishermanandcommercial
fisheries(company).Theseshouldbe underthe
management
oflocal govemment
or fisheriesassociation
or coopemtive
and
govemment
policy.
contol by central
Othersactivitiesshouldbe encouraged
to conducttogetherwith set-netfishingto
increase
fishermenincomesuchas;eco-touism,catchvalueaddedby
communitvfactorv. etc.
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Abstract
Set-Net, a stationaryfishing gear which could be functioned as a tool of CoastalFisheries
Managementprogftm of the rcgion. SustainableCoastalFisheriescould be devclopcdundcr
the umbrella ofSetNet fishing activities,also thc conflictsofcoastal f-lsheries
could be solved
simultaneously.
Otoshi-ani lype of SefNet was introduccd to small scale l-lsher groups along Mae
RumphcungBeachof RayongProvinceThailand. A total numberof 85 snall scalelishelmen
and their familics from seven lisher groups have agreed and participatedthe launching
ceremony of "Set Net study and cxperimentalprojecl" in July 2003. 8 membersof thc
Adminishative and ManagementCommittcc ol the fisher group werc seFup to manageall
activities of thc fishcr group. Cooperalivemanagementsystemwas introduced gradually,
uttil it met their satisfactorywith sustainablecoastallisheriesand fisher group devclopmcnt.
Mae Rumpheungsnrall-scalelisher group has salisfactorywith set nct fishcrics as the past 4
yeals period ofthe projectthe group had depositedtheir operatingfund in the total of2l6,l l9
baht ir12005. And in comparisonbetweenthe result of2004 and 2006 the averagejncoLncper
day trip was incrcascdfrom 5,000 to 6,500 baht while the averagecatch pcr day-trip was
decreased1rcm 255 to 215 kilogram. That due to the best quality of catch can get the baticr
pricc, shortperiod ofworking hour at sea(34 hours/day),energysavingishing underthe high
price fuel oil crisis and additionalincome can be madefrom part timc fishjng aroundset-net
consf.uction(300400 bah day lrom squidjigging). Collaborativeactivitiescould bc crcated
on the coastalfishing ground and its constructjoncan act as a fishing ground protectorfrom
other activc fishing gear such as trawler and light fishing. Coastal resodces could be
enhancedaroundthc constructionof set-net,thereforeit could be assumcdas an Eco-friendly
fishing gear.
wordslCodstulFisharie!MdndgemenL
Set-Net
JKeJ)
Introduction
Most coastal fishcrics resourcesof the developingcountriesincluding the SoutheastAsian
countries are overexploited bccause of the high demand for fishery products and the
modemizationof fishing technology.Morcover, sincemost coastalfisheriesin the region arc
small scalefisheries,coastalfishemen are \,'ulncrableto competitionand are often confronted
with the conflicts in fishing operationswith the decreasingrcsourccs.Tn order to cope with
such realities, it has become urgent for fishery managementauthorities to consider and
devclop various altemative approachesto the cxisting fishery activities and management
considerinitsuchreal Droblemsin fisheries.
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One approachpromotedby SEAFDECto addrcssthc criticalproblemsfacedby the region's
coastalfisheriesis theadoptionofset-netfishcries.In 2003,SEAFDEC/TDpromotcdthe use
of set-netas an environment-friendly
andcnergysavingfishinggearthrougha pilot project
implementedin RayongProvince,Thailand.The project,which reccivcdfundingfrorn the
Govemmentof JapanTrustFundProgram!wasa collaborative
effort amongthe small-scale
local fishermenof RayongProvince,SEAFDECand the FisheryAgency of Japanwith
technicalassistancc
from the Himi City FisheryAgencyand Tokyo Universityof Marine
Scienceand Technology(TUMSAT).Lessonsleamedfrom the outcomeof the pilot project
couldbe usefulfor the othercountriesin thc ASEAN regionin carryingout thcir rcspcctive
activitiesrelaledto sustainable
fisheriesmanaaement
andresources
conservation
ProjectObjectives
The SEAFDEC/TDpilot projectin RayongProvincewasgenerallyaimcdat promotingthe
set-netas a tool for sustainable
coastalfisheriesmanagement.
Specifically,the projectaimed
to introduccthe set-netfisheriesasmeansofreducingthc fishingpressure
on coastalfisheries
resources;
alleviatingthe fishingcompetitionamongthe fishinggeartypes:organizinggroup
cooperation
for fishingoperations;
developinga commonpolicy conceptfor coastalfisheries
managemcnt;
andenhancing
thecommunity'sconcepton coastalconservation.
The Set-Net
Set-Netis a stationaryfishing gearwhich could functionas an cffcctivc tool for coastal
fisheriesmanagement.
Its functionand catchingmechanism
is similarto the bamboostake
trap but differs from it in the construction.
The seFnethasbeenconsidered
an appropriate
management
approachto addressthe region'sdecliningcoastalfishcricsrcsources,
e.g.the
decreasing
fish catchfrom the Gulf of Thailandand the AndamanSea.The introductionof
Set-Netfishing is thereforeprimarily aimed at promotingresponsiblecoastalfisheries
management
andconse ationofthe coastalfisheriesresources
andthefishinggrounds.
An Otoshi-amitypeofnet whichis 30 x 150x 250r'ncters
in size,the set-netusedin thepilot
projectwasinslalledin the l3-meterdeepcoastalwatersofMae Rurnpheung
beachin Rayong
Provinceand operatedby a gtoup of fishcrmenfrom the small-scale
fishgrsgroup in the
projectarea.Sct-nctfishingoperationis doneduing theday{imeby 9-l I fishermen
using3-4
smalJ-scalc
fishingboats(6 m long).Theircatchcomprises
mackercl,sardincs,
travelly,squid
and other fishes.The membersof the fishcrsgroupparticipatingin the projectwere also
trainedon thc basicconccptof fishericscooperative
mechanism
andconceptson sustainable
fishericsmanaqement.
ProjectOutcome
Resultsof thc pilot projectprovedthatthe sefnet fishinggearis environment-fricndly
while
promotingcooperationamongthe local small-scalefishermen.The set-netalso servesas
meansof improvingthe jncomcsof thc fishermenand also performingwell as a rcsource
conservation
tool.Theset-netcanbe usedin coaslalfishinggroundswith ducconsideration
to
the environmentaid especiallyin protectingthe bio-diversityof thc coastalareasand
conservingthe fisheriesrcsources.From thc fccdbackof the small-scalefishersgroup
participating
in the projectin MaeRumphcung
beach.therewasmaximumsatisl'action
in the
adoptionof the set-netfisheriesby the fishersgroup duringthe four ycarsof the project
implementation.
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Enriro nment- Friendly Fishifi g Geat
Having no impact on the environmentsince it docs not rclcascwastesinto the environrnent,
the set-net is therefore consideredan environment-friendlyfishing gear. A set net fishing
opcrationalso docs not causeany hann on the lisheriesresources.While the set-netservesas
fishing ground protectorfrorn othcr activc fishing gear such as the trawlers and luring light
lishilg gear, it also enhancesthe coastal resourcesaround the set-net area making it an
cnvirormeDt-lriendlylishing gear. From the obserr'ationsmade duiing the implementationof
the pilot project, the bio-divcrsity around thc area where the set-netwas installed has been
PreseNedand protected.
Local Fishermen Group Participation a d Capacity Building
The operationof set net fisherilrspromotcdthc cstablishrnentof a srnall-scalefishers group,
which conductsa 1'olmof cooperativehshing sinceabout l0 fishermenare invoived in every
s€t-net operation. In the inplementation of the project, community pafticipation has been
promotcd as dcmonstratcdwhcn 40 volunteerlishemen ftom the project areaconstructedthe
set net fishing gearwhich they completedin two months.
During thc launching ceremony of "SefNel Experinental Projecl" in July 2003, about 85
small scalefishermenand thcir familics from scvcnfishersgroupstook part in tbe ceremonies
where the concept of coastal resource managementusing the set net was presentedand
explained in details. As a reslLlt,some members of the Administrative and Management
Cornmittecofthe fishersgroupsthat were set-upby the project agreedto managethe activities
ofthe fishersespeciallythc operationol sct-nctfishing.
During the impleDentation of the pilot project, cooperative managementsystem was
introduccdgradually including thc conccptsof sustainablecoastallisheriesand fisher group
establishmentand development-Thus, the conceptof group coopcrationmanagcmcntof thc
llshedes resourcesbecame clear 11)the fishennen turning tle set-net fishing activity as a
cooperativeventurein fisheriesproving that collaborativeactivitiesin the set-netarea of the
coastalfishing groundscould bc promotcd.Morcovcr, thc opcrationol thc sct-nctalso scrvcs
as capacity building lor the fishennen nising awarenesson environmentalissuesand the
protectiorlofthe marine resources.The tishemen becarneawareoflhe statusofthe fisheries
resourccsand on how thcy could hclp conscrvcsuchresourcesthrough fie use ofrespolNible
fishing praclices.
In addition.the manage al skills ofthe lisher group membersthroughthe Administrativeand
ManagementCommittechavc bccn cnlranccdas shown in the succcssfulmanagerncntof thcir
membeN who showed willingness in acceptingthe technologicalinnovation which is thc
introductionof the set-net.The Committeealso made efforls to optimize the commihnentof
thc rncmbcrsin thc proj..ct and boost the solidarityamongthe lisher group members.
Economic Grot|th throagh IncrcasedIncofte
ln the project area,the set-netfishing operationhas contributedsignillcantly to the econonlc
growth of the beneficiaryfishersgroup in Mac Rumphcung.Firstly, bcing an Otoshi-amimc
of gear,the set-netis also an energysavingfishing gear sincethe fishersspendshorterperiod
of working horLrsat sea (3-4 hours/day).Being stationary,the set-net therefure sd\cs on
cncrgyespeciallyduring the curent high-oil-pricecrisis.
Secondly,it was noted that during the implementationof the project, the fishers group was
able to deposit paft ol thei income in the amount of 216,119 Baht in 2005 which they
reservcdfor their oporatingfunds. Comparingthcir outputs in 2004 and 2006, it was noted
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that the averageincomeper day-bipof a fishermanwasincreased
from 5,000Bahtto 6,500
Bahtalthoughtheaveragecatchper day-tripdecreased
from 255kg to 215kg.
The good quality of their catchled to the betterpricescoupledby their efforts to incrcasethe
catch value through better fish handling techniquesand marketingstrategiesthat the fishers
leamedfiom the project. Th€ fisherswere also able to eam additionalincomeby doing parttime fishingaroundthe set-netarea(e.g.about300-400Bahvdayliom squidjigging).Indeed,
fishingneartheset-netarcabecomes
a year-round
activity.
Errvironue nt Consefl alion Tool
The continuing exploitationof the fisheriesresourcestbrough inesponsiblefishing practices
by someunconcemedfishermendue to the worseningpoverty situation in the coastalareas
make it necessaryfor fisheries administrationsto giv€ morc focus on fisheries resources
management.
The set-netfishing gearprovedto be a tool for resources
conservation
as it
servesas protectorof the fishinggroundsbecause
conrmercial
fishinggearsuchas trawler,
purueseine,luringlight fishinggear,etc.arekeptawayfiom the set-netarea.The installation
of the set-netmakesit impossiblefor such commercialfishing gear to opemtein coastal
waters.As a stationaD/fishing gear,the set-netcan also be an enhancementgearbecausethe
marineresoucescan live and survive aroundthe set-netarca.Moreover,dle set-n€tarcaalso
servesas zone for resourcesrehabilitationand fish spawningas shown from the result of a
surveywhichindicatedthepresence
ofjuvenilemarineresources
aroundthedea.
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lntroduction
Bamboostakelrap andfyke net arethe mostl'amoustraditlonaltypesfor stationaryfishing
gearof Thailandin the pasf,while they u'erereducedin numberyearby year sincefifty
yearsago due to the rapidmovementof technologytransferfor modemfishing gearand
methods.The targetcatchof bamboostaketrap is Chubmackerel,IlLt.tltelligernegleclus
andthatoflyke netis thecoastalshrimps.fishing groundofbamboostaketrap is locatedin
the coastalwatervery closeto the shorefrom inter-tidalzoneto the depthof l0- l5 meters.
Then,the bamboostaketrap canbe classifiedinto two groupsasfor the shallowwatersand
for the deeperwaters,bothof whicharerelatedto the miglatingbehaviourAlmostof fyke
net jn Thailandare locatedin the riversand at the riversmouthwherethe strongcurrent
of targetspecies,locationand
ofl'ersthe capturefunction Accordingto thesedill'erences
canbe differed.Marine
catchingmechanism,
the fishingimpactson the coastalresources
Fjsheriesproductionfrom bamboostaketrap and fyke net in 2002were 1,55:land 9,560
with the decreasing
trendsfor bamboostaketrap since1993as peakof
tonsrespectively,
4.388tons.andwiththestable
catchlbr fykenetas8.398tonsin 1993(DOF,2004).
wasintroducedto Thailandfbr the objective
In 2003,Japanese
typeof set-net(Otoshi-ami)
management.
The projectwas aimedto reduce
to developthe sustainable
coastalfrsheries
to allevialefishingcompetitionin the congested
fishingpressureon the coastalresources.
andto enhance
fishingground,to developcommonpolicy conceptin fisherymanagement
the
the coastalfisheriesresourcesThe lesultof two yearstrialsofthe projecthasappealed
fishermenin
sothatthe participated
success
of catchtrendsto obtainthepositiveevaluation,
the projectwould like to continuethe Set-Netwith the cooperativeactivity as the local
communitygroup For the purposeto examinethe presentregulationlbr the stationarygear
in Thailand,the comparjsonol fishing methodsand catchcompositionbetweenbamboo
staketrap and set-netis reviewedherefor clarifyingthe eco-friendlylevel of the stationary
fishinaqear
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Material and Method
The bibliographicexamination
andthe on-sitefield sutueygavethe opportunityto review
the historicaland presentsituationofthe stationaryfishinggearin the area.Two different
typesofbamboostatetrapwereexamined,
asfor the deepertypein Ao Trad,TradProvince
Bangsaen,
Province,
for
Phungnga
and
Chonburi
and
the shallowertype in Ao Phungnga,
Province.Accordingto the catchsamplingfor bothtypesof gear,the catchcompositionof
bamboostaketrapwascompared
with the catchdataofJapanese
typeofset-net.
Results
Catchcomposjtionof set-netshowsthe goodpeformancewith no trashfish,while mostof
catcharethe maturedsizeof pelagicspeciessuchas mackerel,sardine,trevallyetc.In the
caseof deep-type
bamboostaketrap,the catchconsistsof 21.85%trashfish and78.15%of
valuedspecies.
The shallowtypeofbamboostaketrapwereanalyzed
asfor 49.57olo
of trash
fish, 16.0%of valuedfish, 13.5%0
of shrimps,13.21%of crabsand 7.71of squidand
cuttlefishTrashfish from bamboostaketrap are smallsizeof pelagicfish speciesandthe
pony fish The percentage
of trashfish is relatedto the locationand seasonof the fishing
ground,aswell asthe geardesignsandcapturefunction Evenwith the high percentage
of
trashfish in the catch,no discardingcanbe revieweddueto the utilizationfor cageculture
feeding,or baitingfor thecrabandgroupertrapfishing.
Table 1. CatchCompositionof 3 typesof StationaryFishirg Gear
Type of Gear
Fvkenet
ShallorvNaterbanboo
Staketrap

PeicentxgeolMaior Catch
lish
Value
Sh.imo
Crab
Othels
.1.60
i5 50
)t0
16.00

l:t.2l

li 2l

Trash fish
5700

11l

Total
10000

19.5',7

10000

21.85

10000

Deep$ater benboo

?0.90
Sel-Net

70

i0

ii"l

Fig.5 Catchcompositionfor comparingthe ike net, bamboostaketrap
(shallowanddeeptlpes) andtheJapanese
\_pcof set-nct
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Distributionof SpeciesCoralReef
in coastalwate6
of lndonesla
andTheWorld

RsglonallyMadneFlshlngArcaManagement

f.n

IIOWABOUT
THESE
METHODS?
OFCOURSE,
lvtUCH
MOREDANGER,
AND IT CAN IIIAKE A DISAPPEAR.

Schooling of fish species in coralreef ecosyslem
(collection
OKPinRokhminDahur2003).
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RichFoEstMangrove
oloBanic
6.i. alsolplaying
a panin
ofsupplydetrltusto supportthe detdtalfoodweb
and l€nilit

TOHABITUALOF
FISHING
ACTIVITY
? How?
EXCHANGE

i. coast.l wai.B ( Pl$PL.IPBin Rorhninoahut,20031

HOWTO PROIECI CRMCALWAIERSAREA?

_x.

f

CLASSIFICATION
OFTIDALTRAPS

\>

-:--_-.-

TIDALTRAPSWITHOUT
LEADER.NET

,.,)
Mainlytargetis capturlngprawns

IHE DISIRBTMON OF FISI{ING SITE OF NOAL,TRAPS

TIDAL-TRAPS
WITHLEADER-NETS
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Table Distribution Area of Tidaltraps

TIDAL-TRAPS
ANDSET-NETS

a'|''lthdfttrturdtrF
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OTOSHI-AMI OF IUEDIUMSCALEATTACHED
AT GAMISLEWAIERS,WESTIRIAITJAYA
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Modify fhe Set-Netshould be fit with th€
exist€Dceoffish in local waters according to

l-!!-----------J
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Content
Conlribulion of Fisheries S€ctor

ot sel nel
4. Calchesand speciesco.nposilion
5. Policiesby Deparhenl ot Fisheieson sel net

lntroduction
. Fishedessedr n MaaFra ontdbuGd abod 103 % of Grcss
Dom€stcProduclrcDPlqv5
i lho voa
2.56S
ronasor isn raLon .r

lss0es in Fish€des
1 Ov€msh
ns in @sla a.das
es ro' fishins
2. compslitonb.1*€enlradlioialr^d conm€rc6Lrisher

r\h€ise tolu'bL'€d 67'!6 or r\s nrio' s lsh
o'.duction * h dre c@gla tuh€d.3 Eh.ini@ ths maior onlribubr
ar 71.2%ot rh6 Mtbnar ii.h rrcdudion (Antui, 20ct5)
tuh'N Fss
r\hq vl'sl\

on€iof @hpariblsPu@ss
l@E.jrxji.ntbchnology

deE.r
51,.3r [6
and 39.221Gtft

manne Lnd'nos ih@& rE*i4i
546% and2s.t % 6Fc1l€ly.

10 3 % or $e
9..6 6hud
.nd ouR ssF\ lfrbLbd

tunuar bndine ot B.e r{.t rhP.nr..ular ilalaFi.

FishingZons3
Zone A : < 5 nm liom u|e shor€, ressrvedsotelyfor
tishemenopemtingt adilionaltishinggealsandtlsing
ilshingvosselsor lessthan40 grcssregisleFdtonnage
(GRT)and owner operatsd

tF.h.ry sr.r.rrc, 2001-2m5)

nshifg
ZoneB r> 5 nm for ownerop€ratodcommercial
g€arssuchas taw nsls and purs€nels,vesses< 40
GRT.ZoneAoperalorscanalsofishinthiszone

llr.Ir

tishingvessebwnh
ZoneC:>12 nm,ior comm€rcial
c€pacily> 40GRI, zone A and Zone B opelEtob 6n fish
Zone C2: > 30 nm, for desp s€a ve6sels,fshing with
vess€lsof > 70 GRT.Zone A, B, and C operaloE can fish
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Definitionof Set Net

Typeof Set Nets

Stationary tEp or set nei is a€ geaB thai a@ Eel or stalion€d
in lhe waterio. @rtainpedodoftime, €gardlessot lh€ kind
malerialslsed for lheir @nstruction.

Goup ol tradilional fishing g€aB a€ In n€16,h@ks and
lines, tEps, push or scoop n€ls and hafl6stng
applian@s(Annon,1985).

The fsh a€ natu€lly onnngd in bLlecllngunit, from which
escapei5 pr€v€nl€dby labynllhs 6nd or Flardrng devce..
such as gorges, tunn€166tc. without any aclive nshino

l6ps 616onslsted slch as portablelEps(bubu),lishing
6lak€ (anbaD, palJsade tEps {belat), fishing stake
(k€long), slow nel (sombans),stow net {pompans)and
bamer not (pukal cokam).

Operallon of Pompang

'-+i

-:+.€-Eb

mrh

f€dir'€!

of oorFrg

a€

Froais rnd waiqrit aB 6.d io maka

Gombons/ Tosokin sem Ead Pen nsul Malaysia

Opetationof Gombang
T-

,"

-

ji-;

,,|K.. il5i=",'***=[Li"*

ftsbpo.e

id s jud undh.

dldiqhlohdde'ndIid!pdldng
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of Pompans(sas Nd) h sodh-E*r
shd!€
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lssuesof Set Net
. Nor eco,oncal - cost of gonbang lo be set-up F
hiqhcomparedlo rei!rn cost
. Side-jobdependon idalcuffent.
. Operatorsare eldeflyand youngergeneralionis not
. Conflict behdeen pompang, drift-net and ambai
(fishng stakes) operaiors. Same of fish ng area
which already understood as nursery area for
. Desiroyedby l|awle|s which ofien encroachedinlo
. Some localions arc in ihe area of shiopinq
'
' palh
which is very dangercusto both parties.
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References

Actions Taken by Departmentof
FisheriesMalaysia
. High c€lch of ttash (juvenileprcvmand fsh)
caughtby theseset net (morethan45 % of total
catch) coniribuled io oveFexploitationof
fisheriesresources.
. Stopissuingnew licenseto any lype of set net
andalsotransterng theownership
ol licenseto
. Thesemeasures
the conflict
takento overcome
emerged by set net fishing gearc and to
conserue fishefies resources ior future
genemion.
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SETNET F'ISHERIES
(LamhaklaS in the Philippincs

. Set net (lambaklad laSaloS
Terminology) is a ,apanese
. It is an adapted t€.hnoloSy
f rom tyDi.al OtoshiAmi,
t€chnology used in the
. Th€ fishing gear is composed
of the bag, the slope {outer
and innet, th€ playground
. It
has an box chamber
wherein fish is haul€d durinq
h.ruesting operation.

Fish Catchby Set Nei in the Philippines
Mosr vi.ble and durabte
fishing methods used for
catching fi6t .lass highly
. tuna and tuna-likespecies

bSparish m:ckerel

.! and oth€r nigratory

AI'VANTAGF.S
Enyibn ment
ftieddty

Pa*ive tfpe
otgar
CoodQaalit y
otcat h
Durable life of
mzteials

^.ff

.-E

OF SET NET:

\he ga. fulli s a r€qujrem€ntsst puratedio
RA 3ss0 and oth.r Fishe./ Laws regarding
conseryation
measursfor fshnq qeats lts
reersas t s s€t n
cayi sa.dyandsand claybottoms
Ine 1eat is *ationary and i5 aichlr€d at th€
boltofr lt s a wat andsee'typeof fishery
operat€d
to catchony ncomnqfishes.
6n 6e ptesery€dn th€ n€t for a numb€rof
dayswatnq for qoodma*et pfce as benq
a ve andfreshaddneart! tlremarket.
ncreasenife span of the qear due to ttre
adv€ntof synthetcmat€rasfromjute.
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sedtinds fot
act.*kr*

lshes caughtalve coud bc tuare! n
tanks,oqes and pondsfor main€ fish

Shotte. Wo*ing
lime

nshermencan atiend to other buenes5e5
aft.r 2I hou6 !f hauing n a day and
wth the mechanizat.n
of the boat,the
worknqtifre andlaborcostisr€ducd

L# Fret
CorsumDtion
'

asomparedtotrawlandothertypesof
flshnqgear,lishermondonotqotoorar
fromshoreto s..u

Pr@$the
Resourc

Marirebeng a s€l€ctveand passveq€ar,'!
can only fish cofing to t wiltr much
lss po$ib iv of ove.flshnq

selection of Fishine crouds
A.tual tutuey *lthin the pbtpeaive site mu
addu.ted. studding must tb be done, The fo owidg
mast be . dsi.le. ed pdo. to ettablishnert :

1. Selection offishing grounds;

+ Prevailing.lrrent sDeed.
+ Geographicand topographicalcondiuons

2. Design and Construction;

*
*

S. Setting anal Hauling.

sftouldbe near.oves.bays,riveE or .ny inleis
sandt muddyor sndy- muddybottom
Pcen.e of natuFl *tuari€s in which
abundantof planktonsor6nyfish food
+ At least near @mmercial gtablishnents
and pct- h.ruest f..ilities

*
*
*

4. Maintenance and Monitoring.

Desiq a!!d eq!!t!!rcda4
.

The ger has a grcat etre.t on
the r€.tion offish b.haviol

.

The design of the net is
entir.ly dependenton the tuh

'

Pelagic spe.i6 for inslan@
sim in a very wide ars .nd
dont like their body to be in
.ontact with other objects
while dedeGal spe.ies arc
neverafbid to be in @ntact to

.

.*f rer is desiSn€d to cat.h
mostly pelagi. sDeies while
Ch@ - Ami is lot d.mesal

Type of spKies prcsent within tn€ ar€a
MigEtion rolte of the target€d spede

Accessories used on the operarion ofset nel:

+gfe$i6r"itl!
--

.tF r;'
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Settinq and Hauline
The g€ar muit b. ..t id
onformity with th. d€rign
.nd plan to @l.t currcnq
w.v€ a.tior .nd mowmenr

. Th. tol.l nrmberofanchoB
rE dbtrlbubd orooodlonrllv
' to
rh. ryp. ol .nciod andft.
. tl.ullIs op.rtlon b don. on..
or rwre . d.y dependrng
on

lh. fixl.g po*r or tne n.t
l. mmally @mpst d 6-r,
*9, Fr e4. ncta oa

' ll l. b€lngh€uledby 15.26
The Etio of the l.neth of
..chor repe to th€ re d€pth
L t.9 2,5 of dr. e.tE

6d!c.d du€to mechanlutlon

r R.glLr mmit rlno ol tn. SeF
itr mding
P..ts p.rtidlarly
.ydqr prelong. lb lL..p.n.
' Ger naybe h.ul€d .nd drled
on.e
dery
Efr.r
25-dav5
o96htlon or on.e . nonth to
ch&k and med fny.d n.ttingt
@tt ch Enoved m@.1n9 lln€
lid .ter of fouling or9lnbfrs.
r Monito.ing de .hold irFlE
F 0l.r D.bllling of ttE .@ to
eid inFrdeF and v.nd.li.m.
r I.
the @p€r.dve
rystem
m.nb€r's involvem.nt ln the
prcjRt will be imp@ved,

*d;:_

status of L.mb.klad Fishino in the Phllllllna

ii .;

. bmb.*lrd units er now b. lEtrlt€d fa.im .n omn s
.u.h .i SouthChinaS.. .6.4erien.ed in th. Ito@ Region
. The opeEtion lnd prodGdon of rrnbaktad preJet! hs an
.w.se yidd of 2oo kl.. p- d.y.
r P.ybr.l Friod 1116 dE (5) montlB oaopcddor

.

. mlimum pEduddor d 25 tdE ps d.y in Ldqor*
. la tDn./rLy In z.mb.l€;
! 13tons/dayir Akbn;

'ffi]ffiJ
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Importance/Benefits:
Econofii c Beneflts

.

better quality of lo.al fish
.upply will in.rcase with
lsser lives' risk considering
that it is a .oastal type of

.

it .lso in.reass trade with
other commu.itiesand othe.
€conomic.ctivitie will
generatenore revenueto the

. The project introdu@d a
ba*d
.onmunityi the direct beneficiariesof
whi.h :re th€ resadentsof
. Drcvid€ regular $urce of
dtra in.om. and additional
employment opportunities

Importance/Benefitsl
Environme nt Aspect
. The intrcduction of a new,
efri. ent and envnonmenc
netr|od
fdbn lly fisning
shall boost production and
will ev€ntually Provide an
alternative
against illeg6l and highly
fishing
dedructive

I

hportan.e/Benefits:

s4llalocnetls
. cooperative participation in
the ron@ptualiation of the
project is rc@gnized and
. Dialogue is conduct€d wiih
from the
the repr€*ntatik
cooperative with the loral
residentsto linal $lution of
the Dbposed project site
, lt is ale throughthis dialogu.
that the fishermen 6rc
a
form
en@u6ged to
.@p€rative to DUsh with the

. ser-n€rFishi.g,b€insstationary
will terue as butreror rence
againstincu6ion of targe
@mnercial fishingvesselsin the
nunicipalwate6
.

The fi.her folks c@peratoE will

I

sustainabilityof iheir livelih@d
MarineEour@s will be protected
and will be regen€rated,Theger
alsohelpsin @nserui.gfish6
sding as sn.tuary for smalland

r
.

.
.

.
,
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Fishertol ks/ coope rative . nd Fisherfr en'5 Association
arc int€grated to the Project
Th.ir directdnd activeparticipationinthe projecl i.
inoerativeto insureavailabilitYas envisionedthat
thrcugh dire<ttechnologytrantf.r and mdndgenent
td in ing fish.rfo lks cooperators, the projed will b€
rcDlidted in the futur€
a3 to its developmenl effecl the qualfty of life ol tfie
fisherfolk organiation will impreve
BeinSa .onmunitY-b.sedpreje.t their involvement
and oa.ti.ipation in the .ooperativ€ effort will be
The @perative will thus be strc.gthened
ItscaDabilitvwill be in(reaseddnd nore*Nic6
be rend€rcd for more cohdunitv dev€lopnent

will

Phbl€msEn@unrercd:

Probl€msEncountered:
lechnial asN ct

P9!i!.c3J.l49ry!!!i9!E

Fishinocondition
The Philippihes,bei.g situat€dwithin lropical ar€a
expeiences unpredictablewale. cu.renl especially
duringinclemenlwe.ther promptinglor ihe dragginsor
anchors,lossor buoysand damag€of n€ts.

Insbllation or Set-net Pojecls som€times includcs Pofrical
Affili.non ol rh. b€neliciaies. Sone prcjecls were lnstalled
wnhin the pio ty rcas ol rh€ Local Chi€r Ex€cutives and
scisntifically recomnended.

Financial Aspect
verv Hiohlnvestm€nt
cost
Th€ large @pittl cost needed fo. Lambaklad
inv*tment hinders the sustenane .ndlor sm.lls@le fishernen fron iNesting in th€ said Fishing

EXISTINGPHILIPPINE FISHERYLAWSON SETNET
FISHING
+ Flsh andda meAdministhtive OderS 3 Sectibo 2
No fish corral or aA(LAD shall be .onstru.ted witnin two
hundred (200) meted ol another in marine fisherie; or
one hu.dred (100) meters in freshw.ter fisheiet lnl€ss
tftey belongtothe sane fi.ense, but in no cas shall they
be l€ssthan sixty (60) met€E ap:rt,,.,
* tu a55o (r,hillry ine Fieh ed$ code of 199ry., 103 p aL 5
Constructiodaa.l Opedttod ofFis eorEls, Tnpt
Fish P4s add Fkh Cag6

Some ofth6 fishe.m€n hav€ unconc€med atliludes. They also
some prcjecls in olhe. wods mismanagom.nt . Moslly their
urgencyrowards rndrvrdusrr.sks rs onry at rrrst phases or the

" Fishen$ A dministra tive oder

* 755 & 75!1 sec 2

It shall be unlawful for any peEon, asso.iation,
.orpor.tion. partneBhip or cooperative to fish
in Philippine waters with the u* of fine deih

X!!€!
All opedtion
of municipal fishing gea6
shal be regulated and @nt oue.l by the
I@l
Gowdment
Units as stipulate.l
under M 2760 (Loal G overnnent Code),

tt sh.ll be unlawful to construct and operate trsh
@ir.ls, baps, fish pens and fish cag6 without a

Cost and Retorn Analvsisl
Re.ommendations:
Technoloqytransfer on this lield of Fishing Industry
must be encouraqedand int.nsified.
The optimistic nat€rialization ol proportionately
large capital for Lamt'akrad investment will
stimulate new projects by investors to boost lhe

iranagement plans should be developed and
adopled among project benefici.ries on lhe proper
utilizationfor its sustain.bility/conlinuity,
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*

Soff exDand.d lo.ns 3hould be lib.dll4d, Fl6l|bl.
loan programr should be 3u.l.lnod by tho
gow.nmentto oo hand l. hand with th.le.h.olooy
.nd @logi@l pollci6.

*

Contlnuou3 tElnlnq/ 3.mlnar/ wo.lGhop on lh.
t€chnlcalfi3hlng opeFtlon.,
E drns€r€d Sp€cis proclrlded by CltEs .hourd
b. Int nslfi.d io t clrlilt€ their relal6e in c..o
aomaoltham arc cauqhl.

*

ilimliytuttqm

t[rrcmh0mhn

A study o. ih€ occu.r€nce of 3p€cl.r caught by
s.a t{er 3hould bc Fndlcted
.. bask rot
prcDulgalion ol ftrtore Fl.heri€
Admlnbr..ilw
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RegionalWorkshop
On Set-NetFishing TcchnologyTransfer
For SustainablcCoastalFisheriesManagementin Southeast
Asia
EastcrnMarine FisheriesResearch
and Developm€nt
Center(EMDEC)
Rayong,
Thailandl2-14Deccmber,
2007

Rayong Sct-Nct

Background
lntensive utilization of resourcesrathcr Ihan natunl sustAinabilitycontributesreduction of
marineresourccs.insufficicncyofavailability, compotitionand conllicts amongthe fishcrsand
relatedto thc ASEAN-SEAFDECMillcnnium Conlcrcnccon "SustainableFisheriesfor Food
Securityin the Region"heldin November
2001.thc sclnct hadbccrlraisedasa pilot projectlor
slLstainable
coastalresourcelnanagementin this rcgion.This projcctwas then approvedby tho
commjttee of tho SEAFDEC (Southeast ,{sian l-ishcrics Dcvclopmcnt Center) lbr
implementationand budgetallocationunderthe JapancscTrust Fund-I fbr the years2003-2004
(US$20,000)and2004-2005
(US$ 12,000).

FigureI

Openceremonyof the SetNet Projccl"lDlr'oducrion
oi'SerNet Fishingto Developlhc
Sustnirablc
CoaslalFisheries
ManagemeDt
in Soudrcasr
Asia:CaseStudyin Thailand20012005 on Auguit I9'h.2003at EMDEC,RayongProvincc.

To achieve target aims, the DOF (Dcpanmcnt of Fisheries,Ministry of ASriculturc and
Cooperatives,
Thailand)hasbeenrequcstcdby thc SEAFDEC for facilities.cooperationand comanagementthe seCnetproject via thc EMDEC (Eastcm Marine FisheriesResearchand
DevelopmentCenter).The project entitled "lntroduction of Sct-Net Fishing to Develop thc
SustainablcCoastalFisheriesManagementin SouthcastAsia: Casc Study in Thailand 2003-

- t50-

2005" has bccn canied out progressivelyin collaborationwith thc fishcrmen on Mae
RumphucngBcach.RayongPrcvince,sincethen.
Although thc SEAFDECcould supportthe Set-NetProjectuntil thc cnd of2005. the comnittee
comprisingSEAFDEC.EMDEC and Representativcs
from thc fishcrshad consideredthat the
SEAFDEC should transferthe whole project and cquipmcntto the DOF and EMDEC should
continuethe Projcct.Eventually,an official cndorscmcnthappenedon Septcmbcr22"d.2005-

\

Figure 2

Thc Scr-NetPro.jectof the SEADIC w.N of]lcially hnsferred to thc DOF ol Thailandon
Scplcmbcr22'". 2005.Thc Projcctwns changedits nameto "Rayong Sot-NctProjcci" since
thcn.

Collaboration wilh the Japanes€Governm€nt (JICA)
Sincethe Japarcscmissionvisited RayongProvinceduring September21"1- Octobcrl'd 2U04.
an agrccncnt to promotethe set net fisheriesin Thailandhas bccn approvcdin collaboration
with thc Japa[ IntemationalCooperativeAgcncy (JICA). Pcr the JICA grass-rootProgramthe
Rayong SccNct Projecthas been supportcdby tcchnicalassislanccand inslrumentalfacilities
liom thc Sct-Net l'ishing Cooperatives,Himi City. Japan-Consequently.two set-netexperts
from Himi City cometo Rayongyearly to work rvith Thai flshcrmcnin fixing thc sct-netfishing
gcarand thcn installingit in the sea.
Under the JICA PartnershipProgram(JPP),Himi City hasproposcdThailanda training course
cntitlcd "RssourccManagementStyle Coastal Fishcry fbl Thailand" in ordcr that Thailand
should send three candidalesto take the truining cou.sc at the Fishericsand Fishing Porl
Division. lndustrjalDepartment,Hirni City. Japan.Thc candidatcsshouldbc one of the DO!officials and two fishermenwho pafticipatein the set-netproject.Thc trainccsare expectedto:
(1) fully undcrstandthe philosophyof the cnvironmcntallyfricndly sct-nctfishcry, (2) obtain
techniqueson seFnelfishery,and (3) obtain thc mainlcnancctcchniqucsof set-nets.All costs
taken during the training period shouldbc providcdby thc JICA. This progran cove$ threevear durationl'rom2005-2007.
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Figure3

]|EE'-r:

SetNet expet missionfrom Himi City,JapanvisitedEMDEC,Rayongduring September
21"- october3'd.2004.

Project Study Sit€
The selectedproject site is locatedabout4.8 km offshoreof Mae RumphuengBeach,Rayong
Province(Figure4). The SEAIDEC and EMDEC haveco-managed
the projectin collaboration
with Rayong ProvincialFisheriesOffice and the fishermenvolunteersftom sevenvillages as
Ban Klong Kachor, Bang Kachor comnunity, Ban Pakun,Ban Hin Dum, Ban Hin Khao, Ban
Hin Chon and Ban Kon Aou.

Figure 4

Positionofthe set-netat Mae RumphuengBeach,RayongProvince

Objectivcs

t . To rnanagccooperalivellshingand rcduccfishing pressurcon utilizing coastalrcsources
2 . To developfishcry nranagement
by usinga largestationarylishing Sears
3. To protect coastal resourceslrom tishing activities with various kinds of gcars
particularlythe destrucliveones
4. To provide coastalhabitats,biding shcltcrsand settlemenlsubstratesby using sct-nct
areafbr rcproduction,spawning,fbcdingand hiding etc.

Study survey prior to installation ofthe set-nct
Prior to set-netinstallationsome surveyswerc carriedout by SEAFDEC and EMDEC to gct
basic information on thc study site during July 2003. The survcy includedan lntervrcw on
fishing activitiesof the fishermenliom sevcngroups,namelyBan KIong Kachor,Bang Kachor
community,Ban Pakun.Ban Hin Dum, Barl llin Khao, Ban Hin Chon and Ban Kon Ao, to get
information about socio-economicsstructurc.Some ship-boardsurveys were conductcdto
examinc thc sea condition, bottom topography.water qualjty, current pattems, scdi'nent
compositionand benthiccommunity.Handlines, shrimptrammclncts and crab lmps wcre also
usedto dctcctthe fishing rcsourccs.
l. Occanographicinformation
Examinationon physical and chemicalpropcrtiesresultedin that thc sea bottom is slightly
inclincd; watff levels = 9-12 metersdccp: water color : light brown; clearance: 7 mctcrs;
water currents= 0.2 m/s in avcragc (0.4 knot); maximal vclociiy = 0.35 m/s (0.7 knot);
homogcneous
mixing; avcragctcmperature= 30"C: pH : 8.2; salinily : 22.4part pcr-thousand:
bottom sedimenl: 40.067oofmediunr sandibcnthicbiomass= 159.72Individuals/m'or 5.929
(63.0%).
gram/mr;dominantbenthicorgarism: polychactes

Figure 5 Occanogmphic
surveyat Mac RumphuengBeach,RayongProvince
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2. Socio-cconomicinformation
About 57.45% of the Kon Ao
Mae Rumphuengpopulatio mainly practicedthe lishing
prol'cssion;the other 42.55%operatedfishing for pastime.Variouskinds ofgears wereused1br
fishing suchas squidtraps,crabtraps,cmb nets,fish nets,shrimpnets,squidjigging,handlines,
Acetespushncts,ctc. The main fishinggroundslocatedwestofSamet lslandwhercwatcr lcvcls
were 9 30 metersdccp. The fishennencould go fishing the whoie year. They usuallychanged
their fishing gearsoccasionallyor seasonally,exceptfor the SW-monsoonperiod. lmporrant
resourceswere squids,big fin rccfsquids,sillagos,threadfinbrcams,blLleswimmingcrabsand
shnmDs-

figure 6

Socio cconomicnteF,,iewingsulve)"ai Mae RumphuengBeachfishing communiL),
RayongProvnc€

.-.1

Figure 7

Fishingoperationsurveyat Mac RumphucngBcach RayongProvince
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Oceanographicand meteorologicalr€cords
Besidesthe abovementioned,dudng set-netoperationoceanogmphiccharacteristics
in sel-net
slldy area were continuouslyrecordedby an oceanographicbuoy during the Jrnuary lo'l'November3oih,2004,established
by the "Geo-Iofonnaticsand SpaceTechnologyDevelopment
(Public
(CTSTDA)
Agcncy
at 12.578'N lalitude and 101.367"Elongitudc, or
Organization)"
about3.8 kilometersfrom shore,10 mctcrsdccpand 500 mctcrssoutheasiern
from the set-net.
Dataanalysisfoundlhat nearset-nctstudyarca;wind velocityvariedliom 2.0 5.3 m/s, maximal
windy was found in Junc and minimal - in Novcnbcr, wind dircction was mainly from the
South.Averagewavc hcightwas fluctuatcdfrom 0.23-0.95m, maxin,al wavc hcight occurredin
August,minimal in C)ctober.Curcnt dircctionandvclocirywcre inliuencedby high-low tides,
which were classifiedas mixing tides, 2 rounds/day;maximal velocity : 35 cm/s happened
during waxing moon, net water massmoved nofthwestwardand took about 8 km distant.The
oppositephenomenonhappenedduring waning pe od, net water massmoved soulheastward
and took about 80 km distant.ln generai,water tempemtureswere measuiedabout l"C lower
than air temperafures;
avenge air ternpemtures
variedaround26.8-28.7'C,highesttemperatures
wcrc lbund in Ap.il, lowest in May. In terms of relationship,fluctuationsof wind vclocitics
and directionswere considerablyclosely rclatedto wave heightsand directions,so as to the
changesofthe Southeast
Monsoonin Thailand-

I

1,-

rl

Figure 8 An oceanographicbuoy was installed
nedrbythe Set-Netfor continuouslydata
collcctionof wcalhcr and seaconditions
at Mae Rumphueng Beach, Rayong
Prcvincc

Data analysis found that near set net study
arca; wind vclocity varicd from 2.0 5.3 nts,
rnaximal windy was found in June and
rninimal in November,wind direction was
mainly from the South.Averagewave height
was fluctuated fiom 0.23-0.95 ln, maximal
wave heightoccunedin August,minimal in
October.Curent direction and velocity were
influenced by high-low lides, which were
classified as mixing lides, 2 rounds/day:
In.r\irnal\elocir) l5 cm s haplencdduring
waxing moon, nct watcr mass movcd
northwestwardand took about 8 km distant.
Thc oppositc phcnomcnonhappcncdduring
waning period, nct watff mass novcd
southcastward
and took about 80 km distantln geneml,water temperatures
were measured
about l"C lower than air tempemfures;
averageair temperaturesvaried around 26.828.7'C, highest tempemtufeswere lound in
April, lowest
in May. In terms of
relationship,fluctuations of wind velocities
and directions wcrc considerably closely
relatedto wave heightsand directions,so as to
rhe chxngesuf lhe qouthea.lMon.oon in
Thailand.

Structureand installationofthe set-net
The set-netwas installedat Mae RumphuengBeach,about 1,500m westwardfrom Hin Tun,
wherewaterdepthswereabout11-13m or ftom latitude12! 35.2'N., longitudellla 22.2'E (at
I I m deep)to latitude121 34.6N,longitudel0l ! 22.0'E (at 13m deep).lt took about4,800m
away fiom the shoreof TapongSub-Distdct,Muang District, RayongProvince.The set-net
40 x 120m. Thecodendwas30
in this projectwas"OtoshiAmi" t1pe,measured
implemented
=
playground
with
8-cmmesh.Theleft wing: 50
mesh-size
2.5
cm.
The
was
equipped
x35m.,
m long,rightwing: 100m long(bothwingsused18-cmmesh).TheCentralwing was200m
longwith 32-cmmesh(figure9).

Figure 9

Structure of the "Otoshi Ami" set-net,implemented in this project

Figure 10 Set-net fishing at Mae RumphuengBeach,Rayong Province
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As the project beganthe fourth years,the fishermendecidedto conslructthe secondset-net
in December2006.
nearbvthe Dleviousone that was first oDerated

4
N

+
Tlailerd

1 0 1l $

Figure l1

S€t-Nettr

tI

Set Net I

tI

t01 21

l0l 14 E

Positionofthe first and the secondsel nct in the seaat Mae RumphuengBeach,Rayong
Province

Catch and Value
In the fint year, 52 fishing trips were done fiom October25'n2003 - Februury25d'2004.The
total caich of 8,705.9kg cost 108,902baht or the averageoI 167.42kgltJip ard cost2,094.21
baht/trip.
Some modificationswcre deployedto the set-netfishing gear in the sccondyear. This could
extendthe fishing periodalmostdoubletimes longerthantbe first ycar-Therewere 101 fishing
opcrated from October 2nd 2004 - April 28'h 2005. Thc total catch of 25,643.90kg cost
250,928.00bahtor the averageof253.90 kg/trip cost5,157.70baht/trip.
The third ycar set-netwas designedthe sameway as the secondone. Therewere 110 fishing
operatedfrom October6'r'2005 May 1" 2006.The total catchof 23,045.1kg cost 609,388.50
bahtor the averageof209.50 kg/trip cost5,539.89baht/trip.
Therewere 2 set-netsoperatecl
in the foLlrthyear.The fi$t one was fished from September26'h
2006 May 2"" 2007 covered109 trips. Its total catchof 19,503.60kg cost 552,327.50baht or
the averageof 178.93kg/tdp cost 5,067.22bah trip. The secondset-netwas opemtedfiom
December17'n2006 April 30'" 2007 covered56 fishing trips. lts total catchof 3,741.90kg
cost 139,532.50
baht or the averageof 66.82kg/trip cost2,491.66baht/trip.
There were 428 fishing operationsin fbur fishing scasonsduring October2003 to Ap l 2007
(Table l). In general,the set-nctwas fished every 2-3 days a month, in case unexpected
happeningssuchas boatcollision,the fishinghad to stopandthe net was to repair.

TableI Fishingtdpsofthe set-netat MaeRumphueng
Beach,RayongProvince
2003-20042004-200s 200s-2006

2006-2007
Set-Net I

s€p.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Jan.
Feb,
Mar.

4
15
9
t4
I0

15
l6
17
t4
\2
t5
12

t4
15
17
18
14
16
15
1

Mtv
l0l

Set-Net 2

2
t0
t4
19
l8
l3
1',]
15
1
109

ll0

6
t{)
12
13
5

CatchdaLain weighl(kg/nip)andpriceralue(bahttrip)weresummarized
rnTable2.

Table 2 Catchandvalueper trip of the set-netat Mae RumphuengBeach,RayongProvince
2003-2004

sep.
Oct.
Dec.
Jan.
Feb,
Mar.

2004-2005

catch

vdue

catch

lalue

16035
t7511
8533
n452
81.75

3lsa77 6,!:'13
29Cr)
1,8'D5? 34148 @.13
zl;2
2654t
ss60)
m.l6
299t1
1J94.05 154.13 3jr.a
161.05 3!9j0
1036
247L]a

Mav
t67&,

2ryZl

5r5/7)

2005-2006
cltch

2006-2001

value

Set-NetI
cltcb
value

56Ze

4Lt5
1026&m
l?91]6 3f91.10

azn

2nr,

2341
27651
2/6fl
18443
118f'
1qj98
16\42

57636 AnAt
5cDlrb M8t
v7B
tntfr
63131 1]91/'
qg-53 14.735

9fr

va$

r7.m

1D5)

5SD$

1493

Set-N€t2
valu€
cltcb

5Nt
sJ2684
62431
4!85.69
48424
$89X0

53.68
$39
44(A
47M
3ts.68

1,S60S3
2218(5
2pts
47&m
953611

ffi1.D,

66lq,

2i4sl.6

It was remarkable that higher catch mtes usually occurred at the beginning ofthe fishing period
eachyearand akoppedsomehowwith the passingtime.

Species
Composition
Harvestof the set-netwascomposedof about3I kindsor 3 groupsof marineanimalsnamely16
kindsofpelagicfish,12kindsofdemersal
fishand3 kindsofsquids,asshownin table2.
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Table 3 Composition of catch by the set-net at Mae Rumphuetrg Beach, Rayotrg Province
during 2003 - 2007 (presentedin percentweight oftotal catch)
Year

3'd year

Fish
Pelagictish
Ra:tue iger bruchrsona
Rasfelliget ka,aguda
Sconbercnotus condetsoni

Selarcidesleptolepis
Carangoidesspp.
Para:tonateusniger
Anb lygaster clupeoides
Fam.B€lonidae& H€mnamphidae
Fam.htiophoridae
Misc. pelagicfish
Demersslfrsh
Atuterus monoceros
Fam.Sphyraenidae.
Fm. N€mipteridae& Scolopsidae
Fam.Lutjanidae
Fan. Th€raponidae
Fam.Sillaginidae
Fam.Dasyahdae
FanLcerridae
FarL Siganidae
Misc. dem€rsalfish
Squids
Loligo sW.
Bigfin rcefsquid
Cuttlefish
TotNl

1" set-net

2" set-net

89.75
2.21
0.63
0.01
0.05
0.20

85.90
5.85

0.05
0.25
0.18
1.',73
0_l8
1.34
o.57
0.75
0.02

0.88
o.26
2.06
0.15
3.08
0.87
2.21

0.01

0.05
0.02
0.99
0.14
1.61
0.54
1.04
0.03

88.03
4.39
0.26
0.08
0.23
2.85
0.09
30.45
0.20
3.51
3.54
1.63
22.59
4.04
t2.59
0.97
0.62
9.81
2.19
0.05
0.11
2.28
0.07
0.9'7
0.16
0.03
0.28
0.56
2.41
0.24
2.16
0.65
1.50
0.01

100.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

90,r3
3.02
t.0'7
0.20
0.48
11.09
0.98
45.t2
1.21
0.99
2.63
0.06
16.73
2.04
3.60
0.40
0.52
1-60
0.89
0.70
0.04
0.36
0.14

o.:t

a.z.q
0.64
2.27
0.47

r;19

94.98
3.0'7
0.23
0.01
0.01
1.30
0.01
23.41
1.97
t.32
0.91
2.90
30.59
5.',78
23.31

n]u

3.41
0.63

0.4s
0.01
0.81
0.15
0.11
0.05

o.o'7
37.69
0.86
3.20
1.06
0.80
24.19
7.80
9.94
0.97
0.07
8.91
0.50
0.49
0.04
5.O2
0.01
0.39

o.o7

o.:'

2.s3

i.eg
10.61
3.16
2.28
7.81
1.63
18.91
o.27
0.09
11.O2
1.26
0.46
351
0.03
2.38
0.03

Income and Expense
In summary the total income and expenseof the set-net operation fiom October 2003 to May
2006 was shown in the Table 3.
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Table 3 Incomesand expenseofthe set-netdur1rrg2003-200'7
Third yerr

Dctails
FishingTnps
Total Catcn(Kg)
Total Inconc (baho
Netprofi!(baht)
Capital for next Invcsrmcnt
Net prolit for members

Fourthycar

!+2'

52
u0
165
101
8,705.90
25,643.90
23,045.00
23,245.50
108,902.00
520,928.00 609,3rJ9.00
691,860.00
8,995.00
158,828.00+ 116.219.00
148,371.00
8.995.00(r00%)
61,282.00(4r%)54,487.60(40%)74,rJ9.00(50%)
'74,920.4s(sso/o)
59,149.00(10%)
86,000.00(5,1%)
i3.000.00(5%) 7,000.00(5%) 14,833.00(10%)

*pius the first year capital

Problemsand Suggestions
f

Technical problems

L ln the first year project,the set-nethad got problemsaboutthe stability.Use of
iron anchorson sandy sea-bottomcontributedvibrationscorrespondingto water curents and
then tbe whole set-net gradually lost its balance;this disturbedthe catching capacity and
shofienedthe durationoffishing operationsIn the secondyear,sandbagswereusedinstcadof
iron anchors.The sandbagsattachedseabottom more filmly than ancho$ evenagainststrong
curents. Their weight also supportedthe sinking very well. There were no problemsabout
oxide erosionas in the iroo ancho$.Useof sandbagsand sornemodificationofthe fishing gear
could extendthe peiod offishing operationsandenhancethe catchingcapacity,as well.

Figure12 Ironanchors
andsandbagsuscdassinlersfor theset-net
2. Therc were seriousproblemsabout settlementof the bivalvesas the oysterson
net matedals,which alwayshappenedevenin rathershortperiodafter the installation.Washing
and taking careof cleaningwas really hard works for fishermen,who did not operateonly the
catchingbut also the washing.This problemcould disturbthe fishing when the settlementwas
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heavy cnough,it could obstruclthc florving of water currcnls.md particularlyits wcighl could
also sink the net panelpart by part in to deepcrwaterand the fish could get away, cvcntuallyCh:rngingofnet panclsat the cerlainpart rvassometimcsconsidercdto solvc this problcm.

l-igurcl3 Scttlement
ofscdrmcntandorganisnrs
suchasbi!!lvcs on thcscl-ncl
3. Thc problenrscould bc causedby othcr fishing gca$; whon lhc sct nct had to
stayall the time in water,narnelyaftcr installalion during lhc llshingoperalions to end ol thc
ilshing season.Usc of light-buoysand bamboo-polcobstaclcsaroundlhe sct-nctseemedto bc
not effective cnough agaiisl thc ofter-boardtrawls. Nel-rcpairing or chinging werc thcn
accounted
for solution.
problems
Administrationand manag€mcnt
As above-mentioncd.
thc projcct expeclcdare to prornotcand
the main ob_jcctives
support cooperirlivemanagcmcntsin thc lishcry comnlunilieson Mac RurnphuengBcach.
Rayong Province. Lxpectcd pr(icipanls lvcrc the locnl tishcnnen rvho wcre inlercslcdand
applicd for membcrshipol thc sel-nct projcct. It \\'as tbund that thc adminislrationand
managcmcntof lhc projcct could nol gct succcsswhen sonlcof the rncmbcrshad resigncd.As
the rcsultsof brainstormdiscussionon this lopic bctwccnSI1AFDE('.tsMI)DC and the
fishcrmen-the lactscouldbe evaluatcdlike this:
l. Thc fishcrmenwcrc Iackingol knowlcdgcor udcrstandingson administrntions
and rnanagernenl
in tcrms of responsibilityanclparticiparionto the projcct. 0nd the conccptsof
coopcrative organization.Due to thc ti-shingcareersrrc basicaily indcpendentand sellsuilicicnt: the fishcnncnnever lcam how lo lvork togcdrcror leam work .lnd easily lost lbeir
lolcrancesand conrpromise.On thc other hand.thc fishernrcnprct'crworking with their own
fishinggearsthcmselves
rathcrthanjoining thc cooperativc
sct nct. AII sct-nelmcmbersslill
praclice their own flshing gcars during thc licc time, but whcn some lishing resourccsarc
cspcciallyabundanlsuchas thc shrimplikc,.lccler
schools.
lbr instance.
thcy do no! nrindthe
sc1-netand had bcltcr go fishing,.1(e/er
\vjlh lhcir pushnel.
2. Thc fishennendid not believein lhc sel net rcgardingto ciltch rcsultsand prolits
and due to tcchnical problcms and lacking ol experienccin the set-ncl technology. In
comparisonto thqir own traditi(nrallishing gcafs.to whiclt thc fishemen arc more laniliar and
skilllirl. thereforethey likcly pracliceihcir flshing gearsand lose lbeir intcrestin thc sct-net
evcntually.
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3. The fishermenwere lack of corlrnon sensesfor ownershipofthe project,based
on the fact that all facilities and equipmentbelongeitherto SEAIDEC or EMDEC. Therefore,
they did not pay enoughattention,concemingor responsibilityfor the set-netas to theft own
fishing gears.This couldbe problematicto theptojectmoreor less.
Recommetrdationfor future consideration
1. Set-netis an applicablefishing gearto promotecoastalfisheriesma.nagement.
2. Sefnet fishing management
shouldbe handledby small-scaledfishennengroup
and-/orlocal responsibleagenciessuchasfisheriesassociationandcooperative.
3. Looal govemmentagenciesshould give support to the fisheffren group's
activities.
4. In orderto developan appropriatefishitrgtechniquesfor the tropicalwaters,setnet fishing should have morc study to rcduce the operationand maintetrancecost, rcduce
irDmaturecatchandalsoincrcasefishemenincomeby valueaddedofthe catchandmakeuseof
utrexploitedrcsources.
5. The DOF shouldmanagethe flshing areasfor set-netsand study for suitable
measures
to suit the management
suchassuitablesize,number,locality anddistance,etc.
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SetNet Fisheryin Vietnam
Introduction
Set-netwas a taditional fishing gear of fishermenin Vietnam.Ttssh'Lrcture
was rathersimple,
use to exploit coastalareafollowing trap principle.Net was setfrom coastaltowardsseaacross
fish movingto catchpelagicmigratcfish flock.
Due to characteristics
of natureand living resourcesofmaine areasin Vietnam so the number
ofSet-netwas few andconcentatedonly in someCentralProvincesofvietnam.
This studyonly presentedsomeresultsofset-net in KhanhHoa provincewherewas mainly setnet fisheryin Vietnam.
Methodology
- Investigatedto collect infomation for set-netby dircctedintewiew fisbermenand the
head of cooperativesduring field survey. Data collectedfrom Departmentof Fishericsand
FishingCooperatives.
- Heritagepreviousresultson investigationof set-netin KJranhHoa implementedby
HonMunMarineProrecled
areaspilotprojecr.

Statusof set-netin Vietnam
1. Fishingg€arandtechniques
Setnet is a very passiveform of fishinggear.Thenet is setat a fixedpositionandthe
fishermenwait for the fishcscomingin the bag-netandthe fishesarecaughtwith the other
pofiablelifoiet.FigureI showsthe structure
ofthe ne1.As repotedby the fishemen,the sizes
ofthe setnetsareapproximately
equalandtheonlydifference
is thelengthofthe leadernet.

10 Ranfloalanchor
1 1 . 1 2 , 1 31 4 L i n eu s e nl o c b s ee

19. L ne usedlo fx bag nel 3
20,21 Lineusedtoix rhe eaderner

Figure 1A : Generalview of setnet in Vietnam
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Technically,the specificationofmaterial makingthe net is presentedin Tablc I and Table2.
Table 1. Specification ofthe set-net

Specificoion

Material

Legth

Dianteter

Totsl
lcngth
tm)

Floatingrope ofLeader net

PE

20

2

221

44r

2

Leadropeofleadernet

PE

18

2

221

442

l

Floatingropeof bagnetI

PE

20

2

t02

204

4

Leadmopeof bagnetI

PE

18

2

102

204

5

Floatingropeof bagnet2

PE

20

2

2',7.2

54.4

6

Leadrropeof bagnet2

PE

l8

2

27.2

54.4

Floatingropeof bagnet3

PE

2

68

136

8

Leadrropeof bagnetl

PE

20
t8

2

68

116

9

Floatingropeof sublead net

PE

20

2

68

136

PE

l8

2

68

136

,7

1 0 Lcad ropc ofsub leadernet
ll

Anchor line of leadcrnct

PE

22

26

150

3900

t2

Anchor line ofbagnet I

PE

22

t2

150

1800

l3

Anchor line ofbagnet 3

PE

22

6

150

900

Main anchorline

PE

40

I

200

200

t:)

Raft float anchorline

PE

40

I

200

200

I6

Line usedto fix bagnel3

PE

20

221

221

T7 Line usedto closeanlrance(1 I )

PE

20

68

68

(l3)
Line usedto closeantrance

PE

18

I

30

30

1 9 Line usedto closeanhrnce(14)

PE

18

I

90

90

2 0 Entranceline (15)

PE

t8

I

25

25

1

68

68

l8

2l

Line usedto closeantrance(12)

PE

l8

22

Ropeusedto fix leadernet (20)

PE

22

20

20

23

Ropeusedto fix leadernet(21)

Wire

20

24

24
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Figure 18. Detailed design of set-netin Vieham
Table 2, Specilication ofthe set-net

No

Specification

I

M&terial

Mesh size Size(L*H)
(mm,

E1

E2

Leadernet I

0.7|

0.7

PE380D/40

300

34*13.6

2

Leadertret2

0 . 7r

0.'7

PE380D/40

300

34*I7

3

Leader net 3

0.7r

0.'7

PE380D/40

300

34*20.4

4

Leader tret 4

0.71

0.'7

PE380D/40

300

34*22.1

5

Leader net 5

0.71

0.'7

PE380D/40

300

34*23.8

t)

Leader net 6

0.'71

0.'7

PE380D/40

300

34*25.5

7

Leadernet 7

0.'71

0.1

PE380D/40

300

34*27.2

8

Leader net 8

0.'71

0.1

PE380D/40

300

34*28.9

9

Leadernet 9

0.'71

0.'l

PE380D/40

300

34*30.6
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No

Specitrcstion

l0

Mrtcdrl

Mesh 3ize Size(L*E)
(Dm)

Er

E2

Leadernet l0

o;71

0.7

PE380D/40

300

34'32.3

ll

I-€ad€rnet I I

o.71

0.7

PE380D/40

300

34'34

l2

Leaderrct l2

0.71

0.'l

PE380D/40

160

34*35.7

l3

Leadernet l3

0.71

0.7

l4

Bagnet I

0.7|

0.7

l)

Bagnet2

0.7|

0.7

t6

Bag net 3- I

0.7|

0.7

160
34*3',7.4
PE380D/40 120- 160 t02*39.1
PE380D/40 120- 160 27.2,'39.1
PE380D/40 120- 160 34r,39.1

Bagnet3-2

0 ; 7|

0.7

PE380D/40

160

34'39.r

l8

Sut!.leadernet

0 ; 7|

0.7

PE380D/40

169

68'*39.1

l9

Uppef selvagenet

o.7l

0.7

PEN4

400

PE380D/40

The fishing operationis conducteddwing the daltime only. Inside playgroundcage there
alrraysis a pe6on swimmingwith a maskon the surfaceto obse e the fishes.Whenthereis a
signalof fishesinside.They arecaughtwith a portableliftnet. And the scoopnetsandhooksare
usedto lift the fishesfrom bunt of the portableliftnet to the harvesti[gboats.The structureof
theportableliftnet is shownin Figure2.
Nilo2100/30

z5A
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nn
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l.Boal
2. Wnglin6
3,4.Roc k bag lln6
5.Le{dllne
6, 7. Rod(b.g
I Floali ng rop6
9,10-Fh6l

Figur€2. Ceneralviewanddetailed
designoftheportablelituet
Boat size:the fishing operationis conductedwith 3 boats.ofwhich one is motoiized(16 - 45
hp).l€ngthl0-15m.width2,2-2.6m andtwo arenon-motorized
boats(length15-18m. width4
m). The fishemen areliving andworking in the two non-motorizedboatsall the fishing season.
The motorizedboatfiinctionsasa towingboatandtransportthe catchesto the shoreeveryday.
2. Target species
Accordingto statisticaldataof someset-netsduring 1999- 2001 showedthat Spanish
mackerelandtuDaweremain targetspecies.So the Spanishmackerelandhmawereconsidered
askey role in telm ofboth valueandcatchofthe fishery.
Species
composition
gioupduing 1998- 2001presented
oftargetspecies
at table3.
Trble 3. List of species
caughtwith their cltch during 1998-2001

Scientific name
Son ber on ot us conn erson

c&

v

N

Ks
Acatthocybiunsolan&i

N
Ko
N
Kc
N
Ks
N

1998

1999

N
Ks

2001

14484
9992 23380.4 t5402
31032.\ 27268.6 52t20.3 34926.8
205
1500

53
487.8

205
1',725.\

6
9t3.9
.l
5

20
r6.8
425

Ks
Co,rphaenahiwuw
Donr hh

2m0

105.
I
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3
5

l7l
118

22
85.1

857
118
100.4

Totsl

%of
grand
total

63258.387
145347.8 74.321

579
4626.8 2.363
3
5 0.003
20
873.8 0.446
714
454.4

0.232

62
t95.2

0.1

Scientiftc name

Saillish

c&v
N
Kp
N
Ks
N
Ks
N

1998

1999

2000

995

Rachy.entrcncanadun
Cobia

Stolephons + Deca?terus
Stolephorus + Leiosnathus

Yellawlitl tund bise|e tuna
Thutl us alb.lcares (snatt)
Yellowfin tuna. biserc tuna

%of
grand
total

Total

1041

0.5.t1

26
420.2

107.4
165
2493.3

358
189
2864.5

465.4
480
1324.3

0.238

100
t546.3

0_057

1248.9

120
3236.3

111
97
2303.9

ul

86
1788.8

361
85',7',1.9 4 . 1 8 1

Ks
N
Ks
N
Ks
N
Ks
N
Ks
N
Ko
N
Ks
N
Ks
N
Ks
N

2001

8

8

0.00,1

I4t4.5

t414.5

o.122

I
8

1
7

13
89.6

8
5,1.8

54
46.2

36.8

3
26
95
94.6

100
700
101_2

I
8
0.004
25
117.4 0.091
195
177.6 0.091
100

0.051

t8

1050

0 5t6

406

406

0.207
0_015

N
K!
N
Ks
N
Kc
N
Ks
N
Ks
N
Ks

t00
100
819
764.8

196
369

26"1
551

t10
330.9

255
346

l0
26
5
300
100
5',799
5269.7
653
1059.4
888
1596.9

N
Ks

l8
1061.2

3
128.6

1
29.2

l0
25t.3

58
1470.3

N
Ks
N
Kg

400
292
5199
5471

30
26
5
l'734
1579.1

2l'11
1891.1

6268
5360.7

r069
i 02u.I

r92
3',7
r

461
688.4

3.',]41

96
68
t02l
t649
1 3 5 3 . 3 t340.2

496
360
14137
13525.2

0.003
0.051
2.691
0.541

0.816
0.751
0.184
6.908

Thus, there were 26 species/genera
recordedin the catchofNha Trang set-netsince 1998.In
telm of catch, there were 6 species/genera
that consistedof over 1% of grand total catch.
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Spanishmackerel(Scomberomorus
commenon) contributed74% of total catch. followed by
longtail tuna (Thunnustonggol)- 6.9%.marlin (Makaiamazana)4.3%. sailfish(Istiophorussp)
3.7% ftigatetuna (Auxis drazard)2.7% and wahoo(Acanthocybiumsolandri)2.4%. This figure
stronglyconlims the conclusionmentionedabove.
3. Catch productions.
Statisticalresultson catchofset-netdudng 1985- 2001presentedat figure 3.

+ 374.
Y= -'16.614X
R = 0.5914

200
100

't985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990

Figure3. Fluctuation
in ycarlycatchdataduring19852001
From aboveresultsimpliedthat:
- Total catchin strongdecreasingtlcnd annually.During 1985-2001,the highestcatch
in 1989was 505 tonsand the lowestin 1999was 114.4tons.
- The total catchis about224.9Ton pcr ycar on avcragc.Gcnorally,during last 17 years
the catchshowsa decreasingtrendwith mte of 16.6Ton pcr ycar.
Catch on targetspeciesgroupsduring 1999- 2001 offour set-netsin Honmun MPA
Nhatrangas below
Table 4: Catch on target sp€ciesgroup during 1999 2001
Mackerel
Month

Crtch

(ron)

Fixcd fish

vrlue (Mil. Catch value O,Iil,
(ron)
vND.)
VND)

Catch

(ron)

Total

value (Mil.
VND)

Catch

(ron)

Value (Mil.
VND)

0.17

0.11

r.32

0.06

0.69

0.19

2.49

1999 Mar

10.,16 D6.40

2.t3

17.68

3.80

31.61

16.29

2',75.69

t999

Apr

16.81

3.99

52.54

3.62

16.15

2112

,121.28

1 9 9 9 May

3.54

72.00 10.19

80.91

1.8?

14.86

16.20

t61.17

1 9 9 9 Feb

0.02

332.60
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Mackerel
Month

Crtch
(ron)

Tuna

'/slu€ (Mil
VND)

1999 Jun

3.94

Jul

7.85

r77.23

1999 Aug

8.05

r 78.28

1999 Sept

2.11

44.99

1999

83.',72

Catch

Fixed fish
(Mil,
\.f{D)

(ron)

Total

Crtch r'du€(Mil.
(ron)
vND)

Crtch
(Ton)

Value (Mil.
vND)

5.41 42.11

t.44

12.14

10.19

131.91

31.63

2.4r

12.79

13.62

221.66

r.l0

9.96

).14

18.79

12.49

20'7.03

0.43

3.06

2.04

10.49

4.59

58 . 5 1

18.38

r37.52

98.59

9.21

100

100

Total

52.69 1 . 11 5 . 6 8

2 7 . 5 2 239.22

%

5.1.44

21.91

t6 0-l

0.17

2.03

1.65

19.92

2.12

30.57

2 . 1 2 19.06

9.03

53.26

16.96

190.95

12.26 74.15

8.56

81.33

89.56

r,183.92

t8.87 108.5l

4.26

35.66

,18.90

642.29

8.15 55.70

2.21

20.t9

20.45

265.58

1.03

9.34

9.42

t38.2',1

14.7b

2000 Feb

0.30

2000 Mar

5.81 118.63

8.62

2000

68.',74|,328.44

2000 May

25.17

2000 Jun

10.09 189.69

498.r
3

2000 Jul

5.49

110.43

2.90

2000 Arg

6.93

t46.21

1 . 7 3 t2.44

2.50

26.26

I 1.16

r84.92

2000 Scpt

0.29

6.51

0.21

1.87

0.69

6.60

1.20

11.9',7

46.41 292.25

29.91

252.56

Toial

123.412,406.61

18.49

llt.65

199.76 2,951.1',7

61.78

81.54

23.24

9.90

11.99

8.56

i00

r00

2001 Feb

0.11

2.87

0.14

1.48

1.00

14.O.

3.24

I8.97

200r Mar

8.65

t9t.49

0.56

5.65

6.t6

40.30

15.38

231.44

12.53

'79.66

4.40

49.06

44.',73 132.23

129.68

3.',l',7 26.78

2.80

220.64

2 . 1 0 t7.36
t7.04
6.49

2 0 0 1 Apr
2001 May
2001 Jun

2 7 . 8 0 603.51
6.61

ll.0t

ll.t8

180.94

18.12

14.68

156.12

4.18

42.76

1 3 .83

208.91

3.61

26.56

2 0 0 1 Jul

6.87

149.10

2001

4.68

98.79

0.84

2001 Sept

3.80

81.51

1 . 1 9 10.20

2.25

21.96

0.l7

2.37

Total

0.51
10.53
0.01
0.13
'70.041 , 4 8 8 . 1 3 23.48 t64.19

28.13

210.23

%

51.5',7 7 8 . 6 i

23.13

t2.69

2001 Oct

19.30

8.70
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9.14

131.84
I13.68

0.70

I3.01

121.66 1 , 8 9 3 . 1 5
t00

100

The above results showedthat:
- Catch obtained of four set-net areassrlrounding Honmun was the highest in 2000 with
199.76tons,and the lowestwas 1999with 98.59tons. So,catchamongyearswas in iregularly
fluctuation.
+ Catchof speciesduring 1999- 2001presentedin figure4.

Figure4: Catchby targetspecies
Thus, Mackerel and tuna provided the highestyield. Catch of mackereltook 58.6% of total
catch,and tunatook 23.2%.The remainstook 18.2%.
Catch by months presentedin figure 5.
%

40,00

37,'79

30,00
18,64

20,00

"7

10,00

\\r.0,

7,81

t'1

3
.10
----\
0,17

0,00
Feb

Apr

May

Jm

Jul

Aug

Sept

Oct

Figure5: Catchofby monthsduring1999- 2001
The result revealed that the catch was fluctuated by timing in a year. Yield increasedgradually
at staftilg months and peakedin April and May, then decreasedin the end of fishing season.
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The fluctuation by months on catch oftarget speciespresentedin figure 6

50,00
40,00

Mackerel
l

30,00

Twla

Mixed Fish

20,00
10,00
0,00
Feb

Mar

Apr

May

JLn

Jti

Aug Sept oct

Figure 6: Catchby monthsoftarget species

high yield from
weretunaandmackerelin whichof contributing
Thetargetspecies,
therefore,
Marchto June.Thistimealsowasmainfishingseason
ofthe fisheryin Vietnam.
Conclusion
- The set-netacted as high selective gear to fish high value target species.
- Could be seen26 speciesin batchesof the set-net,in which of tuna and mackercl
contributed dominant percentageof total catch.
- Catch was fluctuated during months in the year. The high catch obtained annually in
March to June.
- The set-netin Vietnamopented in small scaleand coastalregion.Effectivenessofthe
fishery, although,was excellentbut the ma ne living resourcesnow axe facing to decrease
mpidly thereforenumberofnets alsoare cut down.
- Conflicts among fisheriessuchas purseseine,tiawl and gillnet with the set-netoften
occrmed so it is a reasonto make number of net decline.
Recommendations
- Investigation,assessment
in areaswhere potentially
overall of nafural characteristics

candeveloptheset-netto plandetailfor fisherypromotion.
- Shouldinvestigate
andassess
statusof set-netactivitiesin orderto showan overall
pictffe on fishery effectiveness
and ftom that the Stateshouldhave supportpoliciesto
encouragefi sherydevelopment.
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The Technicaladvisoryyisit to the MemberCountrics
lndonesiaSet-Netproject; the fourth activity of Set-Net2007
Under JaoaneseTrust Fund in the Deriodof 20 - 30 October2007

lntroduction
Set Net 2007 project is the fifth year {)1"SeGNet
Fishing Tcchnology Transfer to L)evelop
S u < t a r n a b l(co J 5 t a l I i . h c r i c . V a n a g e m e nitn
Southeast Asia" project. It was found the
successlul in many aspecls such as sustainablc
fisheries. cooperativemanagementoI the fisher
group and coastal resource enhancementetc.
Then the project has proposcdto cxtendthe result
ro merrbercountnecand conrpilcrhcirc\pcricncc
in set-net and statjonary iishing gcal too.
Indonesia by HasanuddinUniversity ir1 collaborationu,ith Tokyo University of Marine
Scicnce and Technology and local fishermen oi Pallettee, Bonc in south Sulawasi,
lndonesia has crcatcd thc projcct on "Japanesetype se1-netTechnology transf'er"which
supportedby JICA SEAFDEC sct-nctprojcct u,as requestedto Sive technicalsuppofi and
advice to Indonesian Set-Net project. So Mr- AussaneeMunprasit and Dr. Taweekiet
Amompiyakit were approvedto conduct the technical support and advice to the project
activity in October2007 during the period o1 20-30 Octoberin tlrc programactivity of local
fishcnncntraininq on Nct construction.

1. Summaryof ActiYities
Thereweretwomainactivities
hadconducted
in thistrip
L 1 To pafticipatethe openingceremonyof Set- __-.---'-.
Nct project by Local governer of the area
andjoin thc mccti g ofthc rcsponsiblcstaff
of the pro.ject and local fishemen at
Palletteefisherieshigh school,to exprcssthc
opinion from Rayong SetNet project.
Working group was composedof 6 teams
fron
TUMSAT, Himi City Japan,
H a s a n u d d rInn r \ e r . i r ) . P a l l c t t c cf i s h c r i c s
hig school, SEAFDEC/TD and local
fishermenof Pallelteevillage,Bone. The meetingof working was conductcdon
22 Octoberand OpeningCeremonyoI the projectwas conductedon 23 October

2007.
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1 . 2 Local fishermen trainilg on Set-Net gear
constructionafter the project working group
meetingin the morningof22 October2007,
the anived hshing material jlom I[doNeptunenet factorywerecheckedandmove
training
to the place for gear construction,
wasstartedon 23 October,from the cod-end
chamber with material of Tetrorcn net
(Polyester)32 mm. mesh size and Poly
propyle[e rope for frame rope, 26
15 of fisheriesstafffrom the areaand
fishemen,20 flshe eshigh schoolstudents,
Universiryand
15 staffftom the projectteams(TUMSAT, Himi city, Hasanuddin
the
fishemen
wasdivided
participated
at
the
first
day
training
and
SEAFDEC/TD)
into two groupsfor make altemationin coming for net constructionpracticeevery
day. Cod- end chambernet was completedwith in 9 days with averagework
laborsof 25 personper day. Then SEAFDEC/TDteamshave to retumedto
on 30 October2007.
Bangkokbeforethe group'sscheduled
Conclusion
in collaboration
with 5
IndolesiaSet-Netprojecthasstadedin October2007,it is conducted
University,Palletteefisherieshigh schooland
agencies,
TLMSAT, Himi city, Hasanuddin
Bone.
localfishermenof Pallettee,
The membersof this projectare the memberof
ofraft liff-net
village,mostof themareemployees
andsea-weed
culturo. Most ofthe fishinggrcund
of the villagewas shallow,deepwateris located
is a pointedwith
on eastsideofthe arca.Pallettee
rocky bank andmuddybottom. Landingbaseof
the project is quite difficult, it need to be
modified. Net operationboat is designedto
conshrctat the localplace. Theprojectwill take
a few monthsto completefacilities.The nexttdp
for constructionalld installationofthe gearwas scheduledin January2008.
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The Technical Suryey visit to the Member Countries on
Set-Net Fishing; the Philippincs, the fourth actiyify
Of Set-Net2007project under JapaneseTrust Fund
20 - 25 Ausust 2007

Introduction
Thc ycar 2007 is the fifth year of "Set-Nct Fishing Technology Transler'to Develop
SustainableCoastalFishcliesManagementin SoutheastAsia" proicct. it tvas found the
successlulin many aspectssuchas sustainablelisheries,cooperativemanagementof thc
fishcr group and coastalresourceenhanccmcntctc. Thel the project has proposedto
extend thc rcsult to member countries and compilc thcir cxpcrience in set-net and
stationaryfishing gcar at thc sarnetime. It was proposedto developthc tcchnicalmanual
guide lbr the region. Two mcmbcr count es lvere proposedto visit in 2007: lndoncsia
and thc Philippilles. Mr. Aussanee Munprasit and Mr. Weerasak Yingyuad were
approvedto carry out the first trip to the Philippinescluringthc pcriod ol20 25 August
200'7.

l. Summaryof Activities
Thcrc were threemain activitieshad conductcdin this trip
Ll
Discussionand exchangeexperienceand ideawith thc cxpcricncostaffconcemed
of the Philippincs sct-nct pro.ject. Dr.
Jonathal O. Dickson Chicf of Capture
I i . h c r c . D i v . r o n . B L r e a . ru f F i . h e r i c .
and Aquatic RcsoulcesoI the Philippines
was conductedat his office in Manila and
a long the t p to the sites.He gavca lot of
information and his opinion in ser nct
fishery of the Philippincs.arld he suppofi
the idea of 'lnroduction of sct-netfishery
t o d e r < l o p 5 ' r : r a i rb l c r o a : t r r lf i . l c r i c .
managcmcnt in the region".
The
discussionnas also madeto the llshenncr
project leadersand set net opcratorsat the sites too. They are all satislactory
u,ith sct-netfishing on their coastalarca.fcw sitcs was not slLccess
due to week
managemcntofthc fisher group. lesswelLtrainedmcmbcrsand poor resourceon
the area.

'J

t . 2 Calry out obsel!alion sun,eyto the sct-nct
fishing sitcs in thc northem oI the
Philippines,the surveytrip was conducteda
i
long the west coastof Luzon island 7
projects sitcs were visited, the projeot
leaders and operatorswcrc irlterviewedat
Bataan, Potolan, lba city of Zarnbales;
SantaluciaofSan Femandoand Vigan city.
Bancho and Santacruzof llocas Sir. Site

location,fishing gearand fishing communitywereobserved.Sizeandtype of gear,
and
fishing operationand management
of incomeof the projectwas discussed
noted.
1.3 Set-Netfisheryinformationcollectionwas conducted
throughinterviewing,photo
taking and documentarycopy. Severalset-netpapersof the Philippines,photo at
the site anditrformationwerecollected.
Conclusion
Set-netfishing was introducedto the Philippineslongtimeago in 1956by Japanese
fishing company. Target of the Philippinesset-netare high migratoryfisheslike
yellowfintuna,skipjack,bonitoandfrigatetunaetc.
couldbe classifiedinto 3 typeofnanagement!
S€t-netfisheryin thePhilippines
l)
FishermanAssocistionmanagement;the projectwas supportedby BEFAR in
teamof materialssuppliedand gear constructionand operationtraining. Then the
projectis now run by Fishermenassociition,peopleof the municipalswerethe
membersofthe group,averaged
catchandincomewasabout100- 200kg/dayand
4,000 8,000Peso/day.
2)

Private owner with share labor of fishermen,the projectwas supportedby
pdvate pelsonal in the municipal in telm of gear material, BEFAR support
technicaltraining to the members- And it was managedby the private personal
who hassupportfund to the project.

3)

Private operitor, Commercial set-net operator, there are three sets of gears
belongingto one operatorin lba-city, Zambalesthe ownerhassatisfactorywith the
caneamtheirbetterlive with set-netandtry to develop
set-netfishing. Fishermen
it techniquesyearby year.

Almostofthe Philippinesset-netprojectwerenot aimedto thecoastalfisheriesrcsouces
management,their purposedfor the municipal live developmentby fishery program.
The othermain areaof Philippinesset-netis aroundPanaylsland,Iloilo-citywhichthis
surveyhasnot covercdit.
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Weight gain on set-netnettingpanelsasa resultof marine fauna growth
YasookNakaret,Munprusil Aussanee,Amonpiyakil Taweekiel.Yingyuad Wccrasak
SEAFDEC, Training Depanmenl,Thailand

lntroduction
The SefNet Project in Rayong Province,Thailand has been being caried out since 2003.
The operationseasonis about7 monthsthat stafisftom Octoberto April annually.A curent
problem is the fast growing rato of marinc fauna and scdimcni accumulationon the netting
panels,especiallyat the leadernet and the first chamberpart. The marinelauna and sedinrent
on the net causesthe netting panels clogged up, weight gaincd and finally against the
currcnt. If thcy arc lcft for long pcriod, thc shapcof set net will be changedby curent and
weight. Theseproblemshavetle direct affect to the catchperfonnanceand the maintenance.
Thc aim of this study was to find out the suitableperiod for maintenanceof the SetNet by
studying the increasedweight on the net especiallyfiom the marine launa and the species
compositionof them.

Materials and Methods
Thc study was conductedat the set net site, which was located at 5 km from Hat Mae
RamphuengBeach,Muang District, Rayong Province,during the Set-Netoporationscason
stafed from October2006 to May 2007. Thc dcpth of thc seawater was rangedfrom 12 to
15 m. Twclve piecesof the experimentaL
netlinEpdncLs(l
10 #) ',rere suspended
vefiically undemeaththe frame rope of the right sub leaderand ixed with a 40 kg ol sand
bag (Fig.l). Two ditferent mesh sizesol experimentalnetting pa cls wcrc uscd in this study
namely, PE 700d/18with mcsh sizc of 8 cm that uscd in the first chamberand Pts 700d/80
with mesh size of 32 cm that usedin the main leadernet. The study net, I m wide and 10 m
long, was stretchedwith two PVC pipes (L l.25cm, I m long) at the upper and lowcr part
and fixcd thc sarrpling positionswith onc squarcmeter of the samesize of PVC pipe. The
samplingpositionswere 4 m and 8 m from seasurface.The lower pafi was anchoredwith a
3 m singerrope (PP, 8mm) and attachedto a sandbag (Fig.2).
The samplingnetswere monthly sampledafter starlingthe fishing season.The sampleswere
weighed in sea water immediately to obtain real weight in water (Fig.3). Then, hung thc
sarrplesfor a half a hour to makc it damp and wcighcd again for the weight in air. Then
kcpt thc samplcsin plastic bagsand preservedwith ice. Bring the samplesto labontory and
dehydratedin an oven at 60 fo 80 "C about 8 to l0 hours. The dried marine launa were
collectedlion the net and classihedto group compositionsfor finding the weight ofeach.
The increasedweights of each month were tested by the One-way ANOVA statistical
method and comparedthe mean differenceby the Schefl'emethod.The increascdwcight on
diffcrcnt dcpth and mcsh sizc wcrc comparcdby thc Indepondentt-test method.
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Fig.l. The experimentalnettingpan€lswer€susp€nd€d
vertically undemeaththe framerope
ofthe right subleaderandfixed with a 40 kg sandbag.

T
:l

t
J

Fig.3. Weighingmetlod the samplenet in
seawater,

h

Fig.2, Studynet construction.

Results
The weight of accumulationof marine fauna and sedimentof a1l sampleswere shown in
Table 1. The weight ofthe experimentalpanelsincreasedevery month until the fifth month
after startingthe season.The fiame ropescould trot suppot the sinking weight and gradually
sanl in to the water. This resultedin ceasingof the grox'th of somemarinefaunaaDdfinally
died andcameoff the netting panelsthat indicatedby the decreased
weight of samplesin the
fifth and sixth months.
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The averageweighl in walel and ah of eachmonth were shown in fig ,1.Both of increascd
weights were sigrificantly different (P < 0.01). The averagewcight in wator of the first,
sccond,third and fourth rnonthswcrc not significantly diffcrcnt and the averageweight of
the foufih, fifth and sixth month were not significant different also (P > 0 05), but the
averageweighl ofthe first secondand third month wele signiflcantlydifferent ftorn the fifth
and sixth month (P < 0.05). The comparisonarnong thc dcpth and mesh size were not
significantlydifferent (P > 0.05).
The sludy of speciescompositionof the maril1el'auna(by number) oo set nct in ycar 200,1
rcvoaledthat there were 44'lo of Arthropods,3 l % of Mollusks, 14 % of Cnidarians,ll% of
Annelids and the group of Sponges,Flatworms,PeanutWoms and Brittle Star were less
than 17u.This study was divided into threegroups,classiliedby dry weight that was shown
in thc bjggestpie cbartin Fig. 5. Thereare66.5'10
of shcll,17.17oof barnacleand 16.4%of
the others-The averageincreasedweight ofeach group was shown in Fig.6.
There were three speciesoi shell lbund in this study that were shown in small pic chart in
Fig.5 (by nurber), Sacco"^treacommercialis (Oyster) was 66"/o,Pinctada margariti/enl
(PearlOyster)was 16.4o/o
anLlPteria pengl/l,?(PenguinWing Oster)was 17.6olu.
Table l. The weight ofmarine fauna and sediment sampled from onc squarc meter of
the experimental netting panels.

Meshsize32 cm

Mesh size 8 cm
weisht in waler(s)
Month

DetLh:1m

1"

D e p l h8 n r

weiqht rn air (s)
Dctth,lm

10

2',70
800

140

800

420
410

2000
3300
5200

,18

r90
500
850

Depth8m

490
2250
1400
2700
1700
3800

weisht in water(s)
Deptl4

r8fieplDepth4n

60
21
160
3',70
600

250
600
140

3500
3000

--a-Welghtin water

2500

9zooo
!

1500
1000
500
0
1st

znd

3rd

4th

5th

6th

Month
Fig.4. Average increased weight in water and air in each month.
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weisht jn air (c)
Deplh8n

180
290
400
|00
2100
3 100

r00
1300
700

r 600
2500
'700

Saccostrea connercialis

66Yo

Bryozoans,
Hydriods,
Sponges,
er.. 16.4Yn

Shells66.5%

1610/,

Bamaclel7.l%
Pteria penguin

17.60

Fig.s.Thebiggestpie chanshowedthespecies
composition
ofmarinefaunawerefoundon
theset-netnettingpanelsandtheadditionalsmallchartshowedthespecies
composition
ofshell
900
800
700
500
-500

3

""C . Bryozoans,
Hydriods,
Sponges,
etc.
Barnacle
---+- Shells

400
300
200
100
0
3rd

5th

6th

Month

Fig.6Theaveragcincrcascd
weightofmarinefauna(dryweight)in eachmonth.

Conclusionand Discussion
Theweightincreased
slowlyin the firstto thethird monthafterstartingthe set-netoperation
thenit increased
rapidlyin the forth monthuntil the fifth month.The ftameropesfailedto
supportthenetsandsankintothewater.Thegrowthrateofthe ma ne faunaon thedifferent
mesh size and net depth did not show any difference.Sea shells occupiedthe most
cumulativeweighton the netsalthoughthey were foundaftertwo months,but the growth
ratewasvery high.Oystet,Saccostrea
commelc,alrs,
wasfoundto be themostabundant
and
firmly attached
to thenetmeshesfollowedby bamacles
andtheotherorganisms.
Theweight
of bamacleslowly increasedftom the first monthand therewas approximatelyl/3 of the
shell weight in the sixth month,while the othersmarinefaunaand sedimentoccupicd
approximately
l5% ofthe weighton thenet.
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However,from diving obscrvation,massivomarinc faunawere obviously seenon the set-net
more than the study net. It can be roughly assumedthat the growth rate of them is much
faster than that of the experimentalnetling panels due to the larger area and more stablc.
This can facilitate the veliger stagelarva to settleand grow up.
Therefore,the suitableperiod to maintain set-netis recommcndcdfor cvcry two months or
nof later than three monthsbefore the fast developmentof shellsand bamacles. This would
be much easierto removethem fiom the net sincethe netsare not too hea!ry.
This is the preliminary study of the increasedweight on set net in this site, fuflher study
must be continuedto confinn the findings and obtainmore infonnalion.
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Catch Analysis of Set-netFishcries in Rayong Province
Kamolrat Phuttharaksa*,Teerayut Srikum, Udom Khrueniam,Jarupa Siri, Kritsada
Thongsila
andRatanaMunprasit
h:aslcnVarineFishe.ies
laesearch
andDevelopnenlCsnter.BanPhc.Muan8.Rayong2l160.Thailand

Abstract
Studieson catchofthe Otoshi-amiset-netthalwasinstallcdin coastalwatersat aboutl3-m
depthand practicedby the local fishermenfrom Mae Rum PhuengBeachduringOctober
2003Io May 200'1,4-year
operations,
resultedin an averagecatchper yearof 19,224.60
kg
or 447,886.62
bahtvalued.The highestcatchwas loundin 2ndyearfollowedby thc 3d, 4'h
andthe l'' year,whichwere25,630.90,23,045.00,
19,503.60
and8,705.90
kg respectively.
Fishingincomcwashighestin the 3'oycar followedby the4'", 2ndand l" year,which were
609,389.00,
552,321
.50,520,928.00
and108,902.00
baht,respectively.
91.09%ofeconomic
'7.17y.
catchwas the pelagicfish,
\aasdemersalfish and,1.74okwas cephalopods.
Fish
species including Selaroides leptolepis, Amblygaster clupeoides, Belonidae &
Hcmiramphidac(e.9. Hemiramphus
Ablenneshians\,
.lilr, Tylosurusacus melcrnotus,
Rastrelligerhrachysomaa17d
Sardinellagibbosawere the dominancein the catchof this
gear.Analysisof sizesin lengthresultedin thatth9 avcragctotal lcngthsof Tylosurusacu.r
melanotur.Siganuscanaliculatus,
Alectisi dicusandthc Bigfin ReefSquidweredifferent
amongmonthsandycarsevcnsignificantlyat 9570confidence.
Key words: Set-net,
Catch,Species
composition,
Thailand
K. Phutlaraksa:
cmdcc200lad/vahoo.con.
lntroduction
The sct-nctis oncofthe fishinggearsmostpopularlyusedin coastalfisheriesin Japan.The
set-netfishery is known as one of the most resourceand environment-friendly
fishing
practices.It is alsosuitableto be integratedin costalzoncdcvclopment
and managemcnt.
The gearwas introduccdto thc small-scalc
fishcrmcnin Mac Rum PhuengBeach,Rayong
Provincc, Thailand since 2003 by the 0ollaborationof SoutheastAsian Fisheries
DevclopmcntCenter/TrainingDepafiment (SEAFDEC/TD)and the Eastem Marine
Fisheries Researchand DevelopmentCentcr (EMDEC) undcr the project entitlcd
"lntroductionof Sct-Nct Fishing to thc Dcvclopmentof Sustainable
CoastalFisheries
Managemcnt
in Southeast
Asia: CaseStudyin Thailand.This projectwasimplementation
andbudgetallocationundertheJapanTrustFund-landa technicaladvice.Until Septembcr,
2005 the SEAFDECshouldtransferthe wholc projcct and instrumentto the DOF and
EMDEC shouldcontinucthe projectand cntitlcd"RayongSet-NetProject". This projecl
underthc JapanIntemational
Cooperative
Agency(JICA)Partnership
Programme,
supported
by technicalassistance
andinstrument
facilitiesfromthc Sct-NctFishingCoopcrativcs,
Himi
City, Japansince2005-2007.
The set-netis "Otoshi-ami"type,which is mediun sizc.The gearwasinstalledat latitrLdc
12"34.6Nandlongitudel0l"2l.8m(figurel),Watcrdcpthwasll-13m.Thenetdcsign
wastargctingthe pelagicspecies.
SetNet wasfishingoperated
by the fishergroup.Fishing
operationcould be done 5-9 monthsduring Septembcr-May
exceptfor the South-wcst
Monsoonpcriodsby thc fishcrmenll-10pcrsons(SEAI'DEC/TDandDOF,2005)
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Figure I Positionofthe sefnetandits landingonMaeRumPhuengBeach,RayongProvir1ce.
Study results on implementationof the set-let for developmentof sustainable
involvedthe total catches,speciesaad size compositions
coastalresourcesmanagement
would becomeimportant index of the set-netfishing experimentsin terms of efficiency of
the fishing gear in generalard its selectiviryof suitableutility on the catch.Regardingto
fishing experience,
suitablesizeand designof the set-netshouldbe regulatedand further
developedin hamony ofthe environmentalfactorsin fishing area.
Objectives
l To compareaboutcatchesandvaluesconhibutedby the set-netyearby year
2 . To studyon species
alld sizecomposition
3 . To analyzeon coincidence
of fishingseasons
andcatchofpredominant
species
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Materialsand Methods
1. Data Collection
l.l For speciesaod size composition,sanpling were done weekly at sct-net
fishingport.Mae RumPhuengBeach,RayongProvincefrom Deccmber2003to May 2007.
fish andcephalopods
referenced
by
Sampleswcregrcupedinto 3, i.e.pelagicfish,demersal
Carpenterand Niem (1998),De Bruin el al. (1994)a lsa el a1.(1998). Total lengthof
andlengthof discofray wercrecordedfor eachbig size
fish,Mantlelengthofcephalopods
andsmallsizeof specimen
usepunchingpaper. Weightof each
of specimcnin centimeter
species
wasalsorecordcdtotalweight.
Table I

Theoperationandsamplingperiod

Operationyear

Fishing opcrationtimc

Samplingtime

25 October2003-25February2004 December
2003-Fcbuary
2004
I "' yearin 2003
year
2005
2"d
tn2004
2 October2004-1May 2005
Octobcr2004-April
3'dyearin 2005
4 October2005-2May 2006
October2005-April2006
26 September
2006-2May 2007
September
2006-April2007
4'r'yearin 2006
Note:Although2 sefnetsweretcstedin the4'nyearopcration,
only datafromthc l'' one
werepresented
in this rcport
1.2Catchandsellingrecordsby thefishergroupwerccollectedfor catch
compadson.
2. Data Analysis
2.1TotalCatch
in
Forthe comparison
oftotal catch,dataon weightsandpriceswereaveraged
kg/tripandbaht/trip,rcspectively.
2.2 CalchComposition
For thecomparison
ofcatchcomposition,
dataon wcightsby fish groupsandby
wcrecalculatcdin percent.
species
2.3 SizeComposition
Forthecomparison
ofcatchby sizes,dataon weightsin eachtotallengthclass
in perccnt,in cascofdominantspecies.
intervalwerecalculated
2.4 Coincidence
Analysis
On the factthat somecertainfish occurredin the set-netregularlyyearby year,
dataon weightsand sizesof thesefish were analyzedwhethcrthesetrendsrelateto the
fishingdatcsby the mcthodsofANOVA andTamhane's
T2 multiplecomparison.
Results
l. Comparisonofcatch and value
About4-yearstudieson set-netfisheriesthatcovered372fishingtripsresultedin
the total catch of 76,898.40kg valued1,791,546.50
baht,or ^verage19,224.60kgyear
,v^ll'l€d447,886.62baht/year.Yearly fluctuationswere found in fishing operationsfrom 52I l0 trips,total catchesfrom 8,705.90 25,643.90kg andfishingpricesfrom 108,902.00
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608,389.00baht. Eachoperation,the rotal catchof 206.'12kg valued4,815.99baht was
gain€d.Catchandincomeresultedfrom dle set-netfisherieswereprcsentin Fisure2.
I 012000
810000
08000

;
f

6.m0
150

E4,000
82000

3::ii ::i::g: H;HE:5:;
Fi:;:FF::

s1EEFEiAEEies;EEici9 9EiAEEi.'g,
l" year

Fdirs cperdin
onpl
Totalcarch

(kc)

52
1i,705.90

Z"oyear
l0l
25,643.90

3'd yeer
ll0
23.045.00

4'hyear

Totrl

109

312

19,503.60

?6.898.40

Averagecatch
167.42
253.90
209.50
178.93
(ke./trip)
Totalvafu€
108,902.00 520,928.00 609,389.00 552_32t.5O
(bhr.)
A\rngclzlE
2,094.27
5,157.70
5,536.62
5,06't.22
(bht.^rip)

206.12
t,79t,546.50
4,815.99

Figure 2 Averagecatchandvalueperfishingoperation
duringthe l'' to thc4d year
1" year
From52 tips of 5 monthsset-netoperation,
thetotalcarchwas8,705.90kg with
108,902.00
baht income. Maximumcatchrcte was2'j4.52kg/tripwith 2,95'1.0jb^htJttip
incomein January20M, followedby t75.71kg/trip with 1,870.67baht/tripin November
2003and160.35kg/tripwith 2,903.50baht/tripin December
2003.
2n"year
The l0l trips in 7 monthswere operatedfor set-netfisheries. There were
25,643.90kg total catchand520,928.00
bahtincome.The maximumcatchratewas398.77
kg/trip with 6,233.13baht/tripincomein Ocrober2004,followedby 343.88kgltrip with
6,982.13baht/tripin November2004and290.t6 kg/trip with 6,516.64bahr/tripin January
2005.
3'dyear
From 110trips of 8 monthsset-netoperation,thc total catchwas 23,045.00kg
with 609,389.00baht income.The maximumcatchrate was 2j6.5t kg/fiip with 6,2j2.80
baht/tripincomein November2005,followedby 246.50kg/tip with 5,'763.62
bahr/tripin
December
2005and233.41kg/tripwith 5,632.64bahvtripin October2005.
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4tl'year
The 109trips in 9 monthswere operated
for set-netfishedes. There lvere
19,503.60kgtotalcatchand552.326.50bahtincome.Themaximumcatchratewas402.15
kg/trip with 10,268.00baht/tripincone in Septenber2006,followed by 220.69kg/trip with
5,449.57baht/trip in November2006 and 207.89kg /trip with 6,264.31baht/tlip in January
2007 (foliow by figure 2).
For the comparisonoftotal catch,dataon weightsand priccs,maximum total
catchwas found in the 2 ''dyear operationfollorvedby thoseofthe 3 '0,4t" and 1 " year,
'",
respectively.An incomeofthe 3 'o year was found the most followed by thosein dre 4 2"'
and 1" yeaq respectively.
2. Speciesand sizecomposition
I00

l l0l0lA

d ' l u ul - .

I0(l l! ls

2 4 , 1 5 7 lk0s

Operation period

Figure 3 The percentageoftotal catchseFnetfisheriesdu ng the 1" to the 4'r'year
Therewere 6l speciesoffish caughtby th e set-net,which were categorizedinto
3 grorps; 28 speciesol'pelagi
c fish, 30 speciesofdemers
ai lish and 3 speciesol
ccphalopodsTablc 2 shown,Pclagicfish was dorninantoftotal catchmostly composingof
(Tllosurus acus
Selaroideslcptolcpis, Atrlhlygasterclq)eoides, Belonidae/Haemiramphidae
nelanotLts.Ablennesllians an Henriranphusfa t), Rastrelligerbrachysoma , Sardinella
gibbosa, Alepesvari . Alectis indica , Atule mctte and Pcrrastomdteus
niger , respectively.
Dcncrsal fish compriscd3.41-9.81'% oftotal catch,of\\'hich Siganidac( SiganLltjdvas,S.
(Spiyeand jello, S.putnamaeand S. obtusata)
canaliculatLtsatrd S. guttatus, Sphyraenidae
and TriclliurLs lepturr6, respectively.Ofcephalopodshavi ng the catchpercentageof 1.342.27, Bigfin rccfsquid was dominantspocies.Detailedcatchcompositioncould bc cxplained
as follow;
t year
Catchu.ascomposedof7,8,16.90kg ofpcla gic fish, 66 L20 kg of demersalfish
and 197.80kg of cephalopods,the percentages
of which were 90.13 oA,'7.60 yo, and 2.2'7ol,,
respectively(figure 3). Therewere 16 speciesofpelagic fish. 9 speciesofdenersal fish, and
3 speciesofcephalopods.Speciesand sizecompositionare shown in table 3.
The highestcatchofpelagic fish was45.l2% of Selaroide.rleptoleplsfollowed by
16.73of
Amblygasterclupeoides , 11.09%of
Atule mate , 3.60% of

Belonidae/Ilerniramphidae,
and3.02%of Rastrelligerbrachysol,, . Thefighest catchof
demersal
fish was4.24%ofSiganidacfollowcdby 0.89%of Trichiuruslepturusand0.70%
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of Aluterus monoceros. For cephalopods,lhere were L79% of Bigfin reef squid, 0.4770of
Squid,and 0.01% olCuttlefishes Cable2).
2'd year
Catch was composedof24,357.30 kg ofpelagic fish, 873.00kg ofdemeNal fish
and413.60kgofccphalopods,thepercentagesofwhichwere94.98%,3.41o,ar,dl.6lo/r,
respectively(figure 3). Therewere 46 specicsin thc catchconsistedof 19 speciesofpelagic
fish,24 speciesofdemersalfish, and 3 speciesofcephalopods.Speciesand size composition
arc shoq,nin table 4.
For pclagic fish, the highest catcheswere 3D.59okof Amblygasterclupeoides,
23.4lTo ol Selaroidesleptolepis,23.3lYoof Bclonidac/Hcmiramphidac,5.'781o
of Sardinella
gibbosa, and,3.0'7oh
ol Rdstrelliger brachysoltld.Demersalfish were more diversethan the
l" year; thc most was 0.99r% ol Siganidae, followed by was the most 0.81% of
Sphyreanidae,and 0.63% of Trichiurus /epllrirs. Ccphalopodswcrc L047o of Bigfin reef
squid, 0.54% of Squid,.urd0.03% ofCuttle fishes(table2).
3'" verr
Catch comprisecl53 speciesof 20,682.60kg of pelagic fish, 2,052.20 kg of
dcmcrsallish and 310.2kg ol cephalopods,the percentages
ofwhich were 89.74%, 8.92 %,
and 1.34 %, rcspcctively (ligure 2). There were 53 speciesin the catch consistedof24
speciesofpelagic fish,26 spccicsof dcrnersalfish, and 3 speciesof cephalopods.Species
and size compositionare shown in table 5.
The highestcatchwas 37.68 oAof Selaroidesleptolepis,24.18yo of Ambb)gaster
clupeoides,9.93lo of Bclonidac/I-Icnriramphidae,
T.80 % ofSrrrr/tnellagibbosa, and 3.20 To
of Alectis indica. Sphyreanidaewas the highcst catch al 5.02yo,followcd by 1.73% of
Siganidae,and 0.50o/ool Trichiunts lepturLs, For cephalopodswere 0.750%of Bigfin reef
squid, 0.57% ol Squid,and 0.02% ofCuttle lishes(table2).
4thyear
Catcbwas 54 speciesof 17,169.05
kg of pelagicfish, 1,914.15kg of demersal
fish and 420.40kg of cephalopods,thc percentages
of which were 88.03%, 9.81 %, aud2.16
o/o,respectively(figure 3). There were 55 spccicsin thc catch consistedof26 speciesof
pclagic fish, 26 speciesof demersalfish, and 3 speciesof cephalopods-Speciesand sizo
compositionare shown in table 6.
Pelagicfish, thc highestcatchwere 30.4570of Selaroiclesleptolepis,22.59yool
Anblygaster clupeoides, l2.59Yo ol Belonidae/Hemirarnphidac,4.39% of Rastrelliger
hrachysoma,ard, 4.04"h of SarclinellagibDosd,Demersal fish were 2.410%of Siganidae,
2.28% of Sphyreanidae,
and 2.19% of Tr[chiuruslepturus,respectively.Cephalopodswere
1.50%of Bigfin reef squid,0.65% of Squid,and 0.01% of Cuttlefishes(table2).
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Table3 Sp€cies
andsizecomposition
from thesamplingoftotal catchon thel"'year
Group/Family/Species Stnplins
weiqht(ka)
Pelagicfisbes
R^telliget bta.h$ona

TylosM dcrs ftelbotut

Me

lSD

87
51
14
3
19
790
4
2
10
2
5
24

14.00
13.00
28.00
22.50
20.00
9.00
23.00
31.00
17.50
37.50
58.00
47.50

21.00
24.50
61.00
27.00
24.00
16.50
30.50
31.50
26.50
a.Do
66_00
84.00

0.45
0.27
0.72
2.50
1.00
0.85
0.71
4.60
6.86

l0
3
l5
l4
5
2
ll
5
34

19.00
20.00
6.50
58.00
21.00
18.00
8.50
40.00
6.50

21.50
20.50
17.00
69.00
24.50
21.50
19.00
48.50
57.00

0.44
17.85
0_56

7
99
2

7.OO 21.00 14.25
!5.30
6.50 26.50 15.82!4.36
13.50 t8_50 1,6.25
!3.54

4.10
2.33
2.36
0.52
1.02
11.20
1.18
0.70
0.89
2_80
1.90
r3.38
13.89

Istiophotusplattptetus
AdblygNta clupeoides

Md

2.40
7.86
8.96

Mode

16.40
15.50
! 1.47
16.53t1.94
16.00
37.95:t
8.88
28.00
24.42!2.47
22 00
22.01!t.07
11.00
11.4310.94
27.OO
27_13!3.07
31.5010.35
l8 50
21_90!3.44
40.001:3.18
ai'rrc
61.85
!2.97
57.00,
62.00,
62.71!9.44 55.00,
6',7.50
75.00,
76.00,
26 23.00 87.00 72.83:!13.05 73.00,
78.00,
84.00,
86.00
2 195.00 198.00 196.75
!2.12
1 3 6 12.50 21.00 18.101
1.92
328 11.50 19.00 14.871
13.00
1.60
20.60:t0.75
20.42
!0.29
15.1512.68
4.00 !3.60
23.55
!t.40
20.0u231
l5_8013.07
44.95
!335
18.84115.09

20.50
20.00
15.50,17_00
59.00
24.oo
l4 50

e.oo,l3.oo

Cephdopods
Squid
Bigfin ref squid
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13.00
12.oo

Table 4 Speciesand size compositionfrom the samplingoftotal catchon the 2noyear

Croup/family/Species
Rastrelliger bra. hf sona
ScomberonorusLanne tso, i

Sanpling
Feight (kal
18.25
16.50
2.40

30.2r
Q12

Tllasutu a.^ nelanatB
htiaphorusplablpterus
AhbUgastel clupeoid.t

2.50
4.90
30.14
54,IJ9
43.86
159.65
0.32
209.60
210.88
23.50
81.94
35.70
2.62

Nmbo
ofemol€

500
325
3
25
370
2
l1
2.339
98
29
290
165
t6
358
350
2
1,301
1,146
83

Min
(cm)

MeanaSD

10.00 24.50
10.50 26.00
4N.00 57.00
31.50 84.00
21.50
9.00
19.00 24.50
32.00 36.00
15.50
9.50
11.50 50.00
44.00 101.00
17.00 ,11.00
16.50 44.50
15.50
8.50
41.00 135.00
24.50 99.50
171.00 208.00
6.00 22.04
11.00 19.50
13.50 1 8 . 5 0

15.00
15.0912.00
16.50
16.1211.00
52.42!4.54
56.37
!t5.91 31.50,37.00.40.50
21.00
18.1715.01
22.0013.89
34.34! |.32
t2.50
12.61
10.82
26.5,30
21.91!4.57
69.5
64.201
12.34 6r.0.62.0.
24.00
25.32!3.68
1E.0,19.0
37.3213.68
10.00
r 0 . 91r r . 6 9
64.00
68.561
10.82
77.29! r .15 71.00,78.00,84.00
190.75
t24.75
t8.|3!2.21
15.00
l 52 5 1 1 . 3 4
16.50
1 6 . 2 l l r1 4

Demersallishes

1.43
6.21
36.83
E.l9
28.07
515
1.61

11.50 117.00 58.10123.62 37.00.37.50.
5000,57.50
10.02
5
56.00 82.00 66.451
332 I1.50 2:1.00 l9.ll11.57
l 45 0
2l
1 1 . 5 0 24.50 18.37
!3.77
20.00,20.50
30 10.00 27.50 21.0311.05
16.00
1 0 5 I 1 . 5 0 19.50 16.02
! 1.68
+ 0.71
2
20.00 21.00 20.?s
68.00
I ?li
52.51) 80.00 61.34!6.tr
18.50
21 10.00 23.50 l?.7511.rj2
16.00
21.50 15.5012.76
10,1 9.50
r8.00,30.50
2t.20!4.94
11 17.00 t0.50
16.00
20.0813.01
16.00 2250
6
18.00.22.00
24
7.OO 11.00 19.44!4.65r6.50,
2
20.00 32.00 26.2518.49
19.50 13.,1215.69
3
8.50
r9.50 12.84!2.22 10.50,12.00
58
9.50
3
25.50 33.50 30.,1214.16
1.45
19 15.00 19.50 17.041
15.50
57
9.50 2 6 . 5 0 1 8 . 1 4 1 4 . 1 2
11.50
27.5Q 15.961:1.32
530 7.00
21.50,2.1.00
55 16.00 27.00 23.35
!2.21
34.50
38 32.00 52.00 18.98t 5.68
16.00
2.75
58
8.50 21.00 14.871
21.50
11
1.00 25.00 2t2t!5.17

18.60
52.41
1.117

461
397
4

IrJ.6r
5.93
2 35 5
2 , tI
319
5.64
0.30
46_52
1.93

Slllaginldae

1.?8
0.45
8.l5
0.34
0.15
|.37

r07

Squid

26

4 50
5.00
800

- 1 9 0-

21.00 10.E413.0,1 9.50.10.00
2300
27O0
t2.31t3.27
55.50 23.3E
121.83

Table5 Species
andsizecomposition
from thesamplingoftotal catchon the3'dyear
Croup/Family/Speci€s Srmpling
welght(kg)
Pcl.gic lishB
RasoelIiaer hra.ht sono
S.ombehnorus .onmersa

Tllost tus acLt nela notus

Anb ltgasteI clupeoides

Numberof
s.mDte

McrnlsD

Mit

22.6s
27.52
2.18
8.24
1.55
9.98
l17
0.09
t.25
60.19
4E.43
t97.62
36.10
t9.69

659
752
4
81
2
102
22
I
8
5,438
t85
54
169
t6

3.64
8.80
196.93
154.75
54.2s
0.03
92.40
5442
1.89
0.09

7.50
24.00
18.00
39.00
t94.00
I1.00
t,99u 4.00
10.50
6l
r3.00
7.00

4.50
9.50
14.00
18.50
37.50
E.00
9.OO
1E.50
16.00
10.00
18.00
31.50
10.00
32.50

123
7l
394
256
l
2

26.50
25.50
67.00
76.00
18.50
31.00
1 95 0
20.00
30.50
17.00
51.00
92.00
,+7.00
54.00

14.6112.69
13.00
I 4 . 9 4 1 1 . 9 6 13.50,
14.00
33.63121.80
3 4 . 3 4 ! 1 4 . 2 0 22.00.22.50.
23.00
3E.2510.71
13.96!3.74
r0;0
18. 12.15
t8.50
19.42! 0.16
2 t . 9 4! 5 . U
10.50
I 1 . 7 5t r . 6 l
IL00
26.24t3.53
25.00
75 0ll I 14.66
83.00,
87.00
27.45
27.00
!6.12
44.34!6.34
40.00,41.50,

44.00.50.00
15.50
I1.7811.45
12.00
19-00
3 l . 6 2! 4 . 4 O 2600,21i.00.
37.00
96_00 6 8 . 9 5 1l 2 . l l
64.00,65.00
105.00 1 6 . 9 4 I I t . 9 9
It2.00
210.00 2 0 1 . 7 5 1 8 . 0 5
I1.50
I 1 . 5 0t 0 . 3 5
2r.00
I 5 . 9 9 13 . 2 2
17.00
19.00
1 4 . 2!91 . 1 1
t3.50
r8.00
1 6 . 2 5L
1l 9
17.00
9.50
E.5Et0.98
9.00

Dcmcsd fBhs

Sillaginidae

Mullidac

Ccphrlopods
Squid
Bigfin ref squid

26.97
t44.34
40.35
0.37
2.41
0.99
3r.81
4.12
t9.37
5.98
0.6E
2.33

52
143
965
5
31
23
5
49
407
49
47
35

|l.50
31.50
t3.50
13.00
9.00
11.00
18.50
13.50
6.00
6.50
7.50
11.50

85-00
99.00
28.00
2t-50
27.50
21.50
86.50
22.00
24.50
29.50
14.00
25.00

44.42! tO.(A
60.131t4.69
1 9 . 7 t7 1 . 5 0
lll.25t 3.48
I5.E616.07
1 5 . 2 !52 . 4 3
66.61110.67
1 1 i . 2 01 . 8 1
14.66t 2.59
1 6 . 71
E6 . 3 5
9.6611.10
t 9 . 0 E1 1 . 0 6

25.11
0.08
t.t2
|.67
0.48
4.77
l.l0
0.03
32_29
42.12
6.77
31.86
3.87
0.07

l7
2

18.00
10.50
14.00
9.50
21.00
2.00
21.00
10.00
6.00
6.00
7.00
14.00
7.50
12.00

64.00
t7.00
29.00
22.50
23.50
22.00
22.00
12.00
2E.50
29.50
26.50
17.50
19.00
15.00

3 0 . 2 5 1I 5 . 0 2
1 4 . 0 t0 4 . 6 0
2 2 . 6!75 1 9
t2.76t2.92
10.50,
n.50
2 2 . 4 2! 1 . 2 6
I5.0713.8r
r6;0
21.9210.58
22.00
1 1 . 4!2 t . 0 4
t 7 . 0 6! 6 . 2 7 7.00.22.00.
23.00
1 4 . 41 5 . 8 1
7_50,14.00
l78315.76
19.00
3 3 . 9 t! 7 . 2 7
36.00
t2.8613.09
10.50
13.15!2.t2

4.50
1t.50
8.50

50.00
14.00
22.s0

u.0413.61
22.05!4.52
t 1 . 1 9+ 4 . 5 2

30.13
4t.66
2.69

3
t52
3
3
280
163
t0
65
2
801
t83
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47.00,50.00
47.50
19.00
I1.50
14.50
6800,?0.00
lll.50
11.00
9.50
10.00
t9.50,20.00,
20.50,2t.00
l950

9.50
2t.00
19.50

Table 6 Speciesand size compositionfrom the samplingof total catchon the 4'nyear
Group/Family/Specica
P€lagic fishes
Rastra ige| bruchrsona
Stonbatunorus con ervni

&rnhe ro i des. an

"E

6 0nni anus

Selar }uman.phthalnus

Tlbs|ru\ acus nelanatu\
Lliapharus plaqtkn6
A nh It Edtter clupeo i des

Sanpling
wcieht (kg)
l7 04
26.02
121
t.5l
60.ri5
0.34
5.30
0.09
0.54
5149
10.,13
0.75
31,1.60
88.91
5310
2.50
1.52
14.38
rE6.28
42.06
51.80
0.25
E2.88
1123
1.08

Nmber of
empl€

M e a n1 S D

ri00
163
21
59
1,047
7
2
2
8
2,968
,lE
3
80
199
41
57
84

10.50 2 5 . 0 0
9.00
26.50
7,1.00
8.50
20.00 5 5 . 0 0
13.50 2 5 . 5 0
11.50 2 0 . 5 0
39.00 88 00
24.00
1 90 0
1 8 . 0 0 2 00 0
l?.50
6.50
14.50 1 2 . 0 0
29.00 1 4 . 0 0
2E.50 100.00
8.50
5.1.00
32.00 49.00
12.5Q 2 6 . 0 0
15.00
7.00
6 E0 0
91.00
.14,1 20 00
9 20 0
5 130.00 181.00
l ] . 5 0 25.50
3
22.00
1,614 t050
r ,r i i 5 1 0 . 5 0 2 0 . 5 0
18.50
3 1 1 45 0
4
8.50
600

16.00
t6 3212.00
l 45 0
1462!2.61
9.00
1 5 . 0 6 11 7 . 5 0
t2 00
35.0916,16
20.00
l9 7213.01
l 25 0
t5.941,1.59
63.75i 34.65
2r.7511.54
1 9 . 1 9 1 0 . 7 318.00,19.00,19.50
t2.00
l 2 .t ? 1 1 . 5 5
2250
24.32t414
lt 92-.2.52
7 6 . 3 9 1 1 60 0
23.24j.6.97
19.00
4 1 . 1 6t 4 . 0 2
42.00
16.9812.70
16.50
r l.l5 t 2.0r
9.0.12.5
.16.9810.43
34.00
6 . 18 6 1 1 1 . 1 5
64.00
6rj.9418.75
65.00
1s1.25119.51
2 0 . 9 2! 4 . 2 5
r ? . r 8 11 . 7 5
liJ.00
15.911.25
15.50
r6 9l10.94
I650
7 501 1.04

Denersal lishes

0.5,1
0.49

124
66
524
22
23
3
t7t
2
98
805
62
26
17
6
12
29
10
415
22
7
214
641
39
22
8
15

:t2.00
17.00
t2.00
12.54
I1.50
14.50
50.00
24.00
14.50
8.s0
15.00
1,150
19.00
20.00
7.50
12.00
19.50
11.50
1 65 0
600
5.00
4.50
1 35 0
10.00
1150
10.50

105.00
95.00
25.00
30.00
19.50
19.00
79.00
2 6A 0
25.00
21.00
1 20 0
50.00
32.00
9:r.00
22.0t
16.50
39.00
2 25 A
38.00
I1.50
31.00
2E.50
31.s0
.11.00
18.00
22.5Q

26.05
40.8?
0.69

575
526
2

10.00
10.00
15.00

28.50
22.50
17.00

79.08
2t t4
4.03

r07

SiUagin'dac
Rd.hyeittuk

.dha.la!

0.18
lt 74
0.66
Il66
37.t2
12Q4
1.55
12.32
10.83
0.54
075
2.39
22.42
8.94
0.06
r6.67
55.25
6.79

4 8 . 4 7 11 0 . 5 3
6 6 . 0 6 1r 6 . 5 3
1 68 0 1 4 . 6 6
2 1 . 6 6! 4 6 1
15.0312.01
1 1 . 4!22 3 6
65.41 5.16
2 5 . 2 5j | . 4 1
20.511213
r40612.85
22.62i5.76
2,1..!1112.63
25.6113.74
49.58112.9i
1 2 . 3 8 14 t 6
I47l t l.l2
2 5 . 2 0 16 . 3 9
r 6 . 0 7t r . l 0
21.3014.31
8.5411.75
12.8415.97
16.54
!6.17
2l 9416.50
2 8 . 0 9 11 0 . 5 6
1s.19
!2.73
13.6813.51

,ll.00
59.00
19.00
2 25 0
14.00

20.50

r6.00
15.00
21.00
9.00
r4.5.15.5
23.50
16.00
21.5,21.5
7.50
u.00
7.0,20
0
20.00
32.00
I L50
12.0,13.5

Cephalopods
Squid
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1 98 11 3 . 2 8
r 8 . 5 r1 t l 5
1 62 5+ l . 4 l

17.00,
17.5q
I8.00
t9.00

3. CoincidenceAnalysis
Studieson catchdatafrom theset-netfoundthatoccuffences
ofsomefish were
monthlyvariablewithin thefishingseasons,
asshownin Figure4.
October- December
October- April
October- April
November- January
November January,March-April
November,March
November- April
November,April
- April
December
December,
April
March

Atule mate
Siganidae
Bigfin reef squid
Selaroides leptolepis, Amblygaster clupeoides
a]JdP ar astomateus niger
R/lstr eIliger bloc hysoma
Sphyreanajello
Sardinella gibbosa, Alectis indica
Belonidae& Hemiramphidae
Alepqsrari
S. obtusata
S.putnamae

.;;;
=::::
lFsq

Belonid&& HmirMphide

=;l

;i::1

E!,,

Figure 4 The coincidenceof fishing seasonsofthe highestcatchspeciesfiom catch
set-netfisheriesdu ns the l"'tothe4'vcar
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i:,

--I-d!"

-

:

€,'
t'6

Bidn rcefsquid

€'

/u

E-

Ftgure 4 (co[t.) The coiDcideoceoffishing seasonsofthe highestcatchspeciesftom
catchset-netfisheriesduring th€ ls to the 4s year
Size distribution of th€ highest catch specieswere sho]vn in table 7 and 8.
Monthly averagesizes of the majority of high€st catch specieswere not significantly
dilT€rent(p>0.05), The significant differencesin monthly averagesizeswere found in 2
rpecies:Tylosurusacus,nelanotuswhiclwas the longestitr October,followed by that in
NovemberandSigarus canalictlatus vtbfchhadthe smallestsizein April.
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The yearly di{ferencesin avetagesizeswere found significantlvin other
2
speciest
Alectisindicawhichhadtheirsmallesrsizein the firsryeaiand eilin reefsquid
havingthesmallestsizein thesecondyear.Theywereshownin tableg.
Table8 Sizeofhighestcatchspeciesfrom set-netfisheriesshowingyearly
differences
at 0.05significantlevels
M€.nlsD (cn)
Anbltgaster clupeoid*
Tylosuw rcus nelanotus
Aasbe ieer btuchtsona

I t.4310.94.
12.61+0.82" I1.7511.61
18.t011.92
18.18!2.27'
"
l5.991:3.22'
6t.8512.97'
3t _62!4.40'
62.7t!9.44.
6E.56110.82' 6 8 . 9 5 1 t 2 . 1 1 "
72.83113.05" 77.29+l t.45',
16 94!11.99'
| 6.4011.14, r5.0912.00'
16.36!7-66'
14.8711.60' 15.25+t
34"
t4 29!1.11"
15.8011.07. ta.t4!4.12'
17.O6t6-27'
15.9614.32" 1 4 . 4 3 1 5 . 8 3 "
23.35!2.21'
17.43+5.76'
2t.90!3.44'
25.3213.68" 27.45!6.12^
'
31.50:t0-15
62.20!1234r 75.lAlt4.66h
24.42!2.47.
18.r715.0i
"
13.96!3.741
5E.10123.62. 44.42!10.64'
66.45110.02' 6 0 . 1 3 t r 4 . 6 9 .
,o.uoto.rr' I 9 . 1 3 1 1 . 5 7 ' r 9 . ? 7 + l _ 5 0 "
40.0011.l8
37.3213
"
6E"
44.34+6.34"
4b
r5.82+4.36
1 2 . 3 1 1 3 ."2 7
22_0514.52',

l2.l?1r.55
"
17.1Et1.75.
16.981r0.43'
64.8611l.l5
"
68.9418.?5"
16.32!2.(n'
15.91
:t:r .25"
12.8415.97"
16.54a6.t1"
2t _9416.50.
^
23.24!6.97
76.l9ll6.0ob
t9.12!3_01'
48.47110.51'
6606116.53'
16.8014.66.
41.1614.02'
1 8 . 5 1 + 1 .b1 5

Discussion
Catch and value
Throughoutthe studies,highestcatchin weight was found in the 2odyear
.
operation,whereasthe fishing incomewas highestin thl 3'd year. This is
due to the
rucruarronot trshpflcesjn the marketnamelyfish pricesin 2005_2006
were betterthan
o,th€ryears.Not only themarkctpricesbut alsovaluesoffish thcmselves
affectedthis fact,
thatmeantmoreeconomicallyimportantspcciesor individualswerecaughtin the
3d yeai
ratherthantheothers.
l" yearoperations
resultedin lowesrcatchand fishingincomebecause
of
insy{1gnt-e1-ngrignces
in fi shing,rechniques
andmanagement
in gen"erat
1Seal OeCnn
and DOF, 2005).Trial in the 2ndyear seemedro be ible ro suicessfully
reducesome
problemsasthecatchwashigherandfishingwaslonger.In the2ndyear
theLrganrzation
of
fishermengrouphadbeenreformed.Originally,the-groupma aivlAeainto
i.uo-g.oup,
separarety
thatmeanitoo hid_workedanOnot enougttaUors.
y*ked
in
lJ^O:f
!y:,-.
:-t,tn:T
,T
the 5 groupsjoincd rogerherinto one groupso that they coulJwork
1'morc
the prevrous
According
ro
markering
1ear.
demands.
prices
per
kg
of
fish
::ll"-r*, l|l."
lhe.J'" year opcralionand rhat becamerhe reasonwhy fishing
::r:_-'l::"1..o.,funng
rncome
or rheJ'year washighcrthanrhe2^J.although
ils calchwasa bir smaller.
carch
,J::,1. of the,set-nerin 4'h-yearoperation*u. -t ,o high as the pr"viou, y"u...
tt
T9
may be thecausethatthe fishermen
hadsetup thenewset-netunit not so far from the first
oneandthatmaycauscsomecomDetition.
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SpeciesComposition
Most catch of the set-netwas composedof pelagicfish that were usually
economicallyimportant.Not only pelagicfish, but also demersalfish and cephalopods
wereretainedin the net.After modificationofthe set-netsincethe2"dyear,numLeroi fish
specics seemedto be increased,included economic spccies e.g. Alectis indica,
Parcstomalelts
nigerar\dCarangoides
spp.
In general,sizcsof fish in averaggtotal le[gth were similar year by year.
Except for the Tylosulus acus mela otus, Siganuscanaliculatus,Alectis indica and the
bigfin reef squids whose averagetotal lengthswere diffcrcnt among the years of
operations.
As the repon of catchcompositionby bamboostaketrapsin Trat province,
21.857oofwhich werecategorized
intotrashfish (Boonpukdcc
andSujinosakul,2004).
So
long asthe studieswer€caried on, noneof fish caughtby the set-netweresoldas trash.
Although the set-netwas locatednot so far from shore,its catch retainedmostly
marketable
sizes-Whcthertbcgcaritselfis selective,
needsmoreinfomation
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Table 9 List of tlle soeciescomDosition

Pelagic fishes
Rastre IIigs brachls ona
i;. amh eramatu s o nmo sani

Narow barcd Spuhh mackcrel

SLanberaides..n he I o knianus

Doublesporled
sh
Queenfi
queenfish
Needlescaled
Seldr .runenophthalnus

Slimys,slipmouths,
or ponylishes
Tf los!rus acus melanotus
Isiiopholus plarypterut

.l nbbsaster clupea es

Flylngish
Bleekelssmoothbelly
sardinclla

Demersal fishes

Pickhmdleba@cudas

Rays(fmily,

Rays
Rathrtentran

cuna.lus

Ehperorsoi scavengers
Ple.tath!nchus pictrs

Ephilpididae
Wlileslottedspinefoot
OrMgespotiedspinefoot
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Siganidae

ANALYSIS OF DAILY CATCH DATA IN RAYONG SET-NET
Noppom MANAJIT, TakafumiARIMOTO (Tokyo Universityof Marine Sci. & Tech.)
and
TawcckictAMORNPIYAKRIT, Aussanee
MLTNPRASIT(SEAFDEC/TD)

Japanese
iype ofset-netwas firstly instailcdon 2003,at Mac Rumphcungbcach,Rayong
ProvinceofThailand which is on the EastCoastofthe GulfofThailand- Mae Rumpheungbeach
covers 140-160kmzof the coastalwaters,with 20 km coastline,where7 groupsof fishermen
distributedalong thc coastlinewhich composeof 150-200llshelmenengagingin snalL-scale
fishing. Ofthose,70% wcrc bottomgill net andsquidtrapoperation,20%weresquidjiggingand
handlines,the remainsarc fish hap, crabtrap,etc. Almost ot'their fishingboatswere small-scale
as 6 7 meterslong with 18 65 HP inboardcngincs. Onc or 2 fishcrmcnwcrc cngagi g thc daily
fishing activity on eachboa. Among thosefishclmen,60'110
wcrc fulI timc fishcrmcnand 40%
were pad time ones.Fishing operationcould be done throughoutthe year; however,the peak
seasonwas duringthe Noflheastmonsoonseason,Octoberto May.
Thc Otoshi-amiRlc scfnet was designedfbr lhe lishinggrourldoI l4rn deplh,according
to the data and infomation from thc on-board./on-shore
baselinesurvey,with the "Technical
guide for set-netfishing" from lntcmationalSct Nct FishingSummitin IIIMI on 2002.Thc nct
designwas targetingthe small pelagicspeciessuchas mackereland sardine,with 25mm mesh
size ofnylon nel is usedfor the catchingchamber.The overallscaleofgear was 45 m wide and
140 m long, Ior the fish coud and catchingchamber,with the slopenet of 80mm mesh size
polycthylcncnct. Thc lcadcr net was 250 m long ol polyethylene320 mm mesh, while the
winS ncts was 50 m and 100m ofpolyethylene180mm meshlbr establishingthe net entrance
opening.ln the 2" year aftcr thc first fishing seasontrial, it was found that there were some
partsof the originaldesigncd.Thcn,thc modificationplan fbr thc gcardcsignwas
disadvaniage
developedthroughthe advicefrom Himi city experts,asbeingthe slim styleas20 m wide and 155
m long, witir the wider net entrance,but shofterwing-net. The anchorswere replacedby sand
bagsfbr usingtotal of 1,000piecesof60 kg sandbags.
Thc catchdataduring 3 ycarsftom Oclober2003 to May 2006 werecollectedfor the 1"
yearfro Octobcr22,2003to February25,2004,Ibr the 2'r yearhom Octerber2,2004 to May l,
2005,and for the 3'" yearfrom Octobff 6, 2005to May 2, 2006,fbr 5-7 monthsin eachyearuntil
the gearfelrieval beforethe staftof monsoonseason.Among 47 specieslisted.the dominant9
(Selaroidesleplolepls),Roundhening (Amblygasterclupeoides),
specieswereYellowstnpescad,
Sardrncl)a(Sartlinella gibbosa\, Car Esh (Ablenneshians ar'd Tylosurusacus nelanatus),
Trevallies (Cdr".rrig.)itle.t
spp.\, Indtan threadfish (l/ectrr indicas) tsanacuda (Sphyraena
ohtosata,S. putnamitleand S. 7e1lo)Black pomlrel (Parastramateus
niger) Ilig fin reef squid
( SeD
i otheuthis lessoni dnd\
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The annualnumberofhauls rangedftom 51 to 110with the total of262 haulsfor 3 years.
The annualtotal catchrarged from 6,222.26to 25,108.30kg with the total of54,306.36kg. The
averagecatch per haul rangedfiom 122.01to 248.60 kg,ftaul with 207.28 kg/haul in averagefor 3
years-Theseare shownin the Table 1.
Table I Statisticsof3 vearsoDeration
Year

No.ofhauls

Total catch(CPUE) Total income(perhaul) Baht /Kg
(1,691B1) 1 3 . 8 6
86,2468aht

2001.102004.2

51

6.2ton (122.lKg)

2004.10-2005.5

101

(5,07480
25.1ton (248.6Kg) 5l2,446Baht

2005.10-2006.5

110

23.0ton (208.9K9)

20.41

(5,455B0
600,0778aht

The daily catch data were analyzedfor undefftanding the catch pattem in Rayong set-net,for the
following points of view.
1) Comparison of averagecatch per haul among 3 yeaxs,for major dominant species
2) Daily catch analysis for total catch ard major dominant species
3) Catch fiequency distribution according to the operation inteffal days from 3 years;the normal
day, one day-off and two day-off were 31, 201 and 24 hauls and the averagetotal catch werc
139.80,230.36and201.10per haul respectively.
4) Catch frequency distribution for eachyear.
5) Accumulated catch amount and operation days.
6) Unit market price analysisliom 3 yeaxsoperations;the averageprice per haul (Baht&g) ofthe
fi$t, secotd and third were 13.86,20.41and 26.12Bahi&g respectively.The averageprice per
haul from 3 yeals was 22.07 Bahrkg.
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The averag€catchand valu€pcr haul
ofRayong s€t-netIiom 2003-2006
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Annex : 2
Draft
The Administration Regulationsof Mae RumpheungSetNet Fisher Group
As accordingto the Small-ScaleFisheriesGroup- Hadd Mae Rumphueng,Muang Distdct,
RayongProvince,with the cooperation
of Departmentof Fisheriesand Southeast
Asiar
Fisheries DevelopmentCenter (SEAFDEC) conducteda two-year project on the
"Introductionof SefNet Fishingto DevelopSustainable
in
CoastalFisheriesManagement
Southeast
Asia: CaseStudyin Thailand".The projectwaslaunchedin April 2003.After the
set net fishing gear was installed in the coastalareaof Mae Rumphueng,later on the first
fishing operationwas implementedon 16 October2003. To have the effectiveness
of
administrationand managementof the set l1etfisheriesto be in order alld fair, therefore,it
shouldbe orderedtherule andregulationofthe setnetfisher'sgroupasfollow:
Section1: This regulationshallbe: Regulations
of administration
and management
the set
netfisher'sgroup"
Section2: This regulationshalltakeeffectfrom the announced
date.Any rules,regulations,
announcements
and orderswhich effectedin the past and conflict with this regulation,shall
thecommitteemembersofthe setnetfisher'sgroupusethisregulationinstead.
ARTICLE 1
Section3i Location
The locationof the Mae RumpheLrng
setnet fishergroupis TaphongSub-District,Maung
District, RayongProvince.
Section4: Definition ofthe regulation
" SetNet" meansa kind of statiol1ary
4.1
fishinggearwhich composed
of rcpe
andnet, using for trappingaquaticanimalsin the maine or any coastalarea;
4.2
"Administration andManagementCommittee"mears the committeethat take
responsibility
administration
andmanagement
ofset netactivities,
"Member"
4.3
meammemberwho registered
in thesetnetflsher'sgroup.
Section5: The objectivesofthe setnet fisher'sgroup shallbe:
5.I
To conductthesetnetfishe esprojectin propeimanners;
5.2 To prcmotelocal flshermento obtaineffectivelyknowledgeand skills in the
administration
andmanagement
ofa fisher'sgroupworks;
5.3 To promoteanddevelopsystematically
theadministration
andmanagement
of
fisher'sgroup;
5.4 To be a community-based
organization
which transferfishingtechnologyto
pnctices;
5.5 To be an example of fisher' group which has flsheries coopentive
administrativeandmanagement
system.
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Section 6: Sourcesof initial funding or properties
6.1
Some of set net Iishing gear was givcn by SoutheastAsian Fisheries
DcvcloprnentCenter (SEAFDEC) and Siam Brother Co. Ltd. Thc member
may conduct nct scwing and net installationin the sea with supervisionand
instructionthroughtraining by officers and expefi on iishing gear;
6.2
Some sparc part of lishing gear can be used for repairing and maintainjng
purposesin thc beginningby using materialfiom constructionand installation;
6.3
Fishing boat is a propertyofthc group which shall be takencareofit;
6.4
Fishing elfofts (manpower)is shall bc under administation and nanageme[t
ofthe group for having most benefitsand sufficientremuncration;
6.5
There is no cost for new member a1 the initial stage.However, after the
completion of set net installation, ncw member 1nay request to pay for
rcglstratron.
6.6
Incomesofsct net fisher's group
From selling catchcswhich hauling Aom the setnet
Registrationfee
Any interestsor profits genemtedby set net fishcrics
Supportingfunds from other organizations
Monies or propertiesmay bc rcccivedwithout any commitment
conditions
ARTICLE 2
MEMBERSHIP
Section: Qualification of member
The setnet fisher's group shall havetwo catcgoricsofmembership:REGULAR MEMBER
and HONORARY MEMBER.
7.1
REGULAR MEMBER hasqualificationas follow:
7.1.1 Any fishcrmanwho fish alongthecoastalareaof.....;
7. L2 Any peisonwho are interestcdto cngagein responsiblelisheriesfor'
sustainability:
7. L3 Any personwho voted and approvedby the committeeto be a member;
7.1.4 Patient,sacrificialand for the sakeof groupbeneliciary.
Section8: Application
8.I
Submitthe applicationforrn to the committee;
8.2
Anyone who qualify with accordanccto Section7;
The committeewill considerand acceptany personto bc a member
8.3
reasonably.
Section9: Termination of membership
The mcmbcrshipshall be teminated by the following causes
9.1
Dead;
9.2
Resignationwith approvedby the committcc;
9.3
At thc Annual Generalmeeting(AGM), more than a simplc majority vote of
attendedmcmbcrshall be required;
9.4
Intend to violate the rcgulatiorrof the group or behaveopponentto the group
or do l1ot suppoft or cooperatcto thc group. In acting upon the cases as
mentionod,morc than a hallofthe committeevote shall be requircd.
9.5
Lack ofany qualificationunderScction 7 by theseregulation.
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Section l0: Resignationof the membership
l 0 . l Memberwho hasno debtor commitment
with thegroup,canresignfrom the

membership
by submittheresignation
form to thecommltteefor approvaland
it will bc cffectiveon theapprovaldate;
10.2 Thc committeewill considerdiscontinuationand calculatea dividcnd
payment,a share,or any bonefitsthat membermay rcceivefrom the group.
The amountofmoneywill retum10theresigned
memberwhenthoselistsare
approvedby theconrmittee.
ARTICLE 3
REGISTRATION FEE
Sectionll: Registrationfee
"Registration
Il.t
fee" meansmoneythatmemberpaythe groupwhenapplyto be

a memberofthe groupfor expenses
of implcmentation;

t 1 . 2 Ncw membershallpay 30 Baht for thc registrationfee whenthe committcc
considers
andapproves
with accordance
to Section9. It hasto bc paidwithin
3 daysafterreceiringa noticefromthccommicc:
1 1 . 3 Thc groupshallnot refundtheregistration
feeto membenfor anyreasons.
ARTICLE 4
MEETING
Sectior l2: Alnual GeneralMeeting
The Ainual CeneralMeetingofthe setnet fisher'sgroupshallbe heldfor regularmembcrs
at leastI timc a year,within the periodof 15 daysfrom the dateof the terminationof thc
AdministrativeandManagement
Committcc.Thc annualmeetingis a forumfor thc clcction
ofnew commitlee.lt is an opporfunityfor members
lo receivecopiesofa group'accountand
reviewfiscalinformationfor theDastvear.
Sectionl3: Extraordinarymeeting
13.1 Bcsidcsthe annualgeneralmeeting(AGM) in accordance
with Sectionl2 of
this regulation,other meetingsshall bc calledExtraordinarymeeting.Thc
committeemay call for extraordinarymeetingsat any time it dccms
appropriate,
or whcnthereis a currentissuesthalneedsto finalizea resolutlon
or agrccment
from themeeting;
l3-2

BesidesScction 13.1, the committeemay call for extraordinaryGeneral
Mccting(EGM)whenthereis a requestby membcrsrepresenting
not lessthan
thc numberof one-fifthof the total issucdmcmbcrs.However,thereasonfor
requesting
a meetingmustbe specificdin suchwrittenrequest.
Thecommittee
shallholda mectingwithin l5 daysfrom thedateoFrequest
by members.

Scctionl4: Quorum
1 4 . I Ths meetingof membersof the setnet fisher'sgroupmay by calledby no
fewcrthathalf oftotal members:
14.2 Mcmbermaygrantpowerto a proxyby certilyin a statement
in a supplemcnl
proxyletterto attendandvoteat thc meeting,but,a proxymaygrantonly one
powcr;
14.3 Any meetings,
numberof membersattcndingat themeetingis not completca
quorum;themeetingmay be callcdagainwithin 15daysfrom the first call of
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meeting.Thc followingmeetingif is not ACM, whennumbcrof membersis
not lessthanone-thirdoftotal members,
it canbe a quorum.
Sectionl5r Voting
In voting,onemembercarics I vote.In the cascof a tied votc,the Chaimanshallhavethc
castingvote.Thejudgmcntis themajorifyvote.
ARTICLf, 5
ADMINISTRATION AND MANAGEMENT OF A SET NET FISHER'S GROUP
Sectionl6:
The qualificationofa personhaving the right to bc the Administrativeiurd Managementof
SetNet Fisher'sGroup conlmitteeshall and shall not as following:

l6.l Be a memberofsmall scalefisheriesgroupin theprospcctive
area;
16.2 Attainingadulthoodat theageof20 yearsold;
16.3 Behavein proper mannerunder the religious,responsiblc,sacrificialand
participatein the communityactivities,not involvethe gamblingand drugs,
beliere in thcdcmocralic
regirnc:
16.4 Neverbeenscntenced
to imprisonment
accordingto a final judgment,except
lbr an offcncccommittedby negligence
or a pcttyoffence;
16.5 Not bcingdismissed
or rcmovedfrom thc govcmmentoffice,the Independent
underthe Constitutionof thc Kingdomof Thailand,State
Organsestablishcd
enterprisc
Agencies.
dueto bcinghonest,chcatingor car.rsing
scriousdamagcs
to thc government,
organizations,
or agencics
belonging.
Sectionl7: Numberofthe committeemembers
Mcmbersmay considcrand selectthe suitablepemonwho has knowlcdgcand skill to
becomethe committeemembcrunderthe democraticregine, not fcwer 8 peoplcbut not
morethan10.
Sectionl8: Compositionofth€ committee
l8.l A conmitteeof the set net fishcr's group is composedof Chairman,Vice
Chairman,Coordinator,
AssistanceCoordinator,Trustee,AssistantTrustee,
FinanccandAccounting,andAssistanlF&A:
18.2 The setnet fishcr'sgroupmay havc2 advisors:I staffof EMDECand 1 staff
of FisheriesProvincialofiice.
Section19: Term of office
l9.l The committeemembersshalltakeofficefor oneyeartermstartingfrom July
to Juneof everyyear;
19.2 Beforethe terminationofcommittcc,at the AnnualGeneralMeeting(AGM)
shallbc hcld an electionof a new conDnittec
in orderto cdntinucthe work
from theold committec;
19.3 In caseof any commifteememberrcmovefrom thepositionfor anyreasons,
the committceshallbe selectod
candidate
to be a ficmber ofthe committeeto
replacethc old memberwho rcmovesfiom tbepositionwithin 30 days;
19.4 Memberwho retircsby rotationmay be selectedfor thc ncxt termination
accordingto the majority votc of membershipat the AGM before thc
lerminationofoIIice.
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Section20: PowersandDutiesofthe committee
Generalpowerandresponsibilities
ofthe committeeshallbe:
2O.l To administerandmanagethe setnct implementation,
to supervise
anddirect
theaffairsandactivitiesofthe cooperation,
allocatethebenefitto theworking
team, operationalcommifteeand maintenanccplan preparationof the
followingyearandservingpublicbcnefitto small-scale
fisheries'sgroups;
20.2 To makerulesandregulations
regardingthc administration
andmanagement
thegroup;
20.3 To makea membership
roster;
20.4 To appointor call for a meetingat suchtime andplaceasdetermined
by said
committee.Specialmectingsmay be calleduponthe requests
of at leastonefifth oftotal members.
However,the requestmustbc specifiedin suchwritten
request.The committeeshallhold a mectingwithin 15daysfrom the dateof
requcstby members.
20.5 To makeandmaintaina balancein an account,to allocatethe intcrcs!eameo,
all expenses
thatoccunedfrom thegroup'sincomes;
20.6 To conductother duties in accordanco
with approvedby position in thc
committeeSection16.
Section2l: Terminationof ollice
21.1 Retiringby rotation;
21.2 De tha
21.3 Resignation;
21.4 Expulsionby the committee,morc than a two-thirdsvote of the committee
shallbe required;
21.5 Expulsionat the Generalmeeting,more than a two-thirdsvote of the
committeeshallbe required;
21.6 Disqualification
with accordance
to No,l6.
Section22: Quorum
22.1 Committeemeetingsshallbe heldwhcna halfnumberofcommiueememDers
areprcsent:
22.2 In the absence/
or unableto seruethe officeof thc Chairmanandif thereis a
Vice Chairman,the Vice Chairmanshallactas Chairman.If thereis no Vice
Chairmanor he cannot executehis duty,oheoI committeememoersmay oe
electcdasa chailrnan.
Section231Voting
23.1 In voting,onecommittecmetnbercarriesonevote.In normalcircumst,mcet
a
simplemajorityvote of committeemembersattcnding.In caseofa tied vote,
theChairmanshallhavethecastingvote;
2J.2 Any corffnitteememberhavinga privateinterestin anyissucsto be votedon,
is noteligibleto attendthc meeting.
Section24: Dutiesof committeemembers
24.1 Chairmanofthe cornmittce
shall:
Be a chairmanofa meeting;
Conlrollheimplcmenlation:
Haveauthorityto signdocumcnts;
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Implcmcnt any issuesupon the committeeare assigncdunder the
regulahons.
24.2 Vice Chaimanof thecommitteeshall:
PerformdutiesofChairmanifthe Chairmanis absent;
I Recordthc minutesofall meetings
andreportofthe implementation;
Supervise
all group'sdocumentafions,
records,accounting;
Perfbnnduticsasassigned
by thecommittce.
24.3 Coordinator
ofthe committecshall:
Conductcorrespondence
withir/andoutsidethegroup;
I Sendnoticesof the mcctingto memberconccrnedas well as peform
publicrelations;
Providethecatchdistribution;
Coordinatc
thcproject;
Performsuchdutiesasassigncd
by thecommittee.
24.4 AssistantCoordinator
shall:
Performsuchdutieswith thc section;
Performduticsofthe sectionwhenotherunableto servetheofficc;
Conductsuchotherdutiesasassigned
by thesection.
24.5 Trustee
shalll
Prepare
manpower(fishcanenteam)by rotationto opcratethesetnet;
Recordfishinglogbook;
Checkthemarketprize;
Provideothorbenefitsoccurredby thesctnet.
24.6 AssistantTrusteeshallassistthe performancc
of Trusteeand act as Trustcc
whenhe areunableto servetheoffrce.
24.7 Finance
andaccounting
shalll
Be thecustodian
ofall moniesolthe group;
Deposit-withdraw
all monicsofthe groupiDbankaccount;
Conductthc IncomesExpenses
account;
Handletheallocationoffinanceanddividetheprofit.
24.8 AssistantFinanceand Accounting shall assist Finance and accounting
conductingresponsibilityfor the sectionand perform such duties whcn Financeand
Accounting
is unablelo senelhedultes.
ARTICLE 6
THE APPROPRIATION
OF ANNUALNET PROFIT
Section25: The appropriationof annualnet profit
At the end of fishingseasonin eachyear,thc commireeshallcalculateandsummarizethe
operationalresultsof the year within I monthalier keepingthe sct nct fishing gear liom
fishing ground.When there have net prolits. the committeeshall allocatcthc divided
pavme[tto mcfibcr asfollowl
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40 % ofthe net profit may reservefor investmentbudgetand maintenancefor
followingyear;
25.2 55% of the net profit may use as the remunerationfor the year to the
group:
committeemembers
andoperational
25.3 5% of the net profit may use for Welfareand public benefitof fishery's
goupsjoins in the setnetactiviti€s.

25.1

ARTICLE ?
ACCOUNTING AND AUDITING
Section26: Accounting
26.1 Financeandaccountingshallconductmonthlyar incomes-expenses
account
of the group during the year,by depositall moniesof the group and incomes
to the bank account.Withdrawalrequesthasto be signedby 2 in 3 committee
memberswho are:Chairman,Vice Chairman,andTreasurer;
26.2 Calculateandpay monthlytheremuneration
to the committeemembersto be
in line with a monthlyI[comes-Expenses
account.
A TRANSITORY PROVISION
Sectiotr27: All announceme[ts,
orders,and rules and regulationsshall take effect at the
approvaldateoftheseregulations
until thechanges
or cancellation
oftheseregulations.
Section28: Thecommitteemembersshallfollow theser€sulations
Approved
on ..........
TheChairmanof MaeRumpheung
Set-NetFishergroup

By Aussanee
Munprasit
Translation
bv Ms. PattaraiitKaewnurachadasom
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OF THf, SOURTHOASTASIAN FISHtrRIES
DEVELOPMENTCENTER
Sf,AFDECSecretariat
P.O.Box 1046.Kasetsan
PosrOtTice,
Chatuchak.
Bangkok.10901Thailand
Tel : (66-2)940-6126
Fax : (66-2)940-6136
E-mail : secrclAriat(4scafdcc-org
Internet: ww$.scrfdcc.org
SEAFD0C Training Departlnent(TD)
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SanutPrakar10290.Thailand
Tcl : (4,6-2)425,6100
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Intemel: lrltp:r/ld.seafdec.org
StrAFDECMarinc FisheriesResearch
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2 PerahuRoad,ofi Lim Ch KangRoad
Singapore
7lti9l5
Tcl | (65)6790-7973
F a x: ( 6 5 ) 6 8 6 1 - 3 1 9 6
E mail : mlidlibr(.4pacific.net.ss
lnlemet: hirpi//www.fi
shsafetyinfo.com
SEAFDECAquacultureD€partInent(AQD)
Main Office:Tigbauan.
5021Iloilo.PhiUppincs
T e l : ( 6 3 - 3 35)l l - 9 1 7 1 . 3 3269 6 5
Fax: (63-33)
335-1008.
51I 8709.511 9070
ManilaOflicc: l7 TimcsSlreet.WestTnangle.
I 104QuczonCity. Philippines
Tcl | (61-l) 172-3980to 82r
Fax: (61-2)372-3983
a
E mail : salesaaod.seafdec.ors.ph.
(for Joumalpapers)
library(.raqd.seafdec.org.ph
Intemci : hrtpr//www.seafdec.org.ph
StrAFDECMarine FisheryResources
(MFRDMD)
Devclopm€ntand
Mrn!gementDep.rtment
TamanPerikanan
Chendering.
21080KualaTcrenggnnu,
Malaysia
Tel :(609)6lGll50
l-ax:(609)617-5116
E-mail : seafdecramfrdmd.ore.mv
Inlcmcl: hllp://www.nnidmd.org.my

